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MRS. EDNA BRA�INE.N
GOING FISHING-Red wig- RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH-
glers, crickets, fishing equip- ER, 25 Zetterower Ave. Prompl
ment. Open dally LiI 8:30. Wed- sertvce. Curb service.
nesday p. m. and Sundays. See _
us for your fishing needs. F, H. A. LOA N S
RIMES OROCERY, Highway I. Seaman Williams
80 W., Slatesboro, Oa. ire. Attorney At Law
28 Selbald Street - Phone 765
Statesboro, GeorgiaFOR SALE-Three bedroom
house In very desirable
neighborhood. Flna.nelng al­
ready arranged. CURRY IN­
SURANCEl AGENCY, Phone
798.
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F, H. A. LOANS
-Quick Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
IS Courtland St.-Phone 798
FOR SALE-New two bedroom
house available at once-­
Only $500 down payment.
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN­
CY, phone 798.
Fill
Your
Insurance
Needs
With
Hill
Fc:"R;,n�,�:o�OJfc���e I�r��: Wanted ----
Cclored apartment building,
with t units. EACH UNIT con­
slo,ts at 2 bedrooms, kitchen
wtth gae range, and bath. Gas
tanks Included. mLL & OIr
UFF, Phone 766.
WAN'IlED - !:leverlll building
lots. CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY, Phone 798.
WANTED - Receptionist-secre-
tary fol' pl'ofessional office.
Business experienoe necessary.
Please give references and
qualifications. Address COT­
FOR SALE-Three bedroom rcs}9ondence
to "Receptionist-
home located on Savannah Secretary,"
Box 329, Statesboro,
Avenue, with large shady lot. � 7-8-2tp.
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766. WANTElD-Seve"ol girls to
FOR �E-LolB In Pittman mall postcards every week.
Pa.rk. See HII...L & OLLIFF, Work home spare time. Box
Phone 766. Nine, Watertown, 1oross.
7-22-4tc.
Olliff
Fall' Road
7-22-4tc.
and
WEEKEND
SPECIALNOTICE OF CANDIDACY
Subject to tile rules adopted
by the Democratic Executive
FOR RENT-Three.room apart- Committee of Bulloch county,
I
mentl unfurnished. Available hereby announce my candidacy
FOR SALE-Lovely 3-bedroom nowtf for couple.
Phone 20. fOI' election to the Georgia
home surrounded by large
7-8- c, Legislature, as a representative
pines. �cated on Pine street. F-O-R--R-E-N-T---N-e,-v-Iy-d-e-co-'-'a-te-d from Bulloch county
to fill tile
mLL & OLLIFF, Phone 766. unfurnished 5 1/2-1'00m apal't- post now held by tile
Honorable
ment building, upstairs. Living' F. Everett Williams, in the
FOR SALE-Beautiful brick room, dining room, kitchen, forthcoming
Democratic prl-
home with two bedrooms, two bedrooms, bath, hall, f�'ont mary to be held on Septernbcl'
Jiving room, dining room, and and back porch, spacIous 8, 19M..
enclosed garage. ()n large ptne. closets. Hot water heater
fur· In seeking the Denlocl'atlc
tree covered lot. Located in nished. Available now. Cal1l A. nomination, I wish to assure
Andersonville. mLL & OIr M. SELIGMAN at 365. 7-8-tfc. those whom I will serve as
LIF I Phone 766. Bol1 worms appeared in South Representative In the Georgia
FOR SALE-Three bedroom
Georgia. cotton fields this yeal' Legislatul'e, that I will exel't
home wtth hardwood floors
the earliest they have ever been every effort to render sel'vlce
throughout. 6 large closets. Ou
known to appeal" that will be satisfactol'Y and
floor turnace. 2 car garage. Last yeaI', for Ule flrsl time
will sincerely. attempt, when
Reasonable priced. Located
ani
in history, Georgia-grown considering leglslalion, to re·
GentUly Road. mLL &: OIr celel'y was quoted on the At- fl�ot the opinions and wishes
LlFF, Phone 766. lanta market. It was grown in of those I will I'epresent.
., •
Rabun county. FRANCIS W. ALLEN.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Glads
$1.00 Per Doz,
Cash and Carry
Remember Father'S Day
JUNE 20
Statesboro
Floral Shop
STATE
Mon., Tues" July 12·13 -­
"BLACKBEARD
THE PIRATE"
(In Technlcolor)
Linda Darnell, William Bendix,
Robert Newton
Plus a Color Cartoon
Wed., Thurs., July 14-15 -­
"ALASKA SEAS"
Robert Ryan, Jan Sterling,
Brian Keith IPlus Cartoon and Serial
Bill Says
A customer bought a sun·
shield from me. lilt's not for
my eyes" says he, "it's fOl'
my legs. The sun beats on
them and melts the chocolate
mints in my pocket. Can you
Imagine the mess?"
JULY 13
Nevils, 11 a. m.i, Denmarl(,
12:30 p. m.; Jim Waters (Enal),
1 p. m.; Emmitt Courthouse,
11 a. m.; Lehman Rushing
store, 12 noon; Joe Hodges
store, 12:30 p. m.; Daughtry
store, 11 a. m.; Lockhart Court·
house, 12 noon; !lubby Parrish
store, 1 p. m.; Clarence Graham,
11 a. m.; Martin's still, 12 noon;
Stllson Courthouse, 1 p. m.
JULY 14
ClIto Church, 1'1 a. m.; Zion
Church (Col.), 12 noon; Emmitt
Lee store, 1 p. m.; Brooks De­
Loach store, 11 a. m.; Bay Court­
house, 11:30 a. m.;. Jim Futch
store, 12 noon: Herman Futch
.tore, 12 :30 p. m.; Geo. Strlck­
laml store, 11 a. m.; Sinkhole
Courthouse, 12 noon; M. J.
Bowen store, 1 p. m,: Erastur
Brannen stol'e, 8' a. m.; West
Side School, 9 a. m.; Hopeullklt,
10:30 a. m.; Lewis store, U. S.
301, 12 noon; Dr. Arundel's of­
tlce, 1 p. m.
The Georgia law requires all
dogs to be vaccinated yearly
and. have a stllte tag and o!­
flclal certificate. Fee $1.00.
Failure to do so, Is punishable
as a misdemeanor. This law will
be strictly enforced.
.
\
Dr. and MI·s. Garland Smith The Bulloch Herald, Statesho1•O Gand daughters, Suzanne and a
Nancy, of Atlanta, will spend
.
THURSDAY, JULY 8, 1954.
'
Home Lim wllh \OV. L. Jones
on!1�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;3Savannah avenue.MI'. and Mrs, 'At. L. Jones
.II'., nnd daughters, Martnda and
Barbnrn Sue of SYI'8CHSe, N.
Y., spent July 4t11 with W. L.
Jones on Savannah avenue.
They will be here fa,' some
tim e. t\ 1"l'lze·Wlnnlng
New!!p"pCI' THE BULLOCH HERALD
DRAFT BEER
Tobacco Edition
•
CARD OF THANKS -e- 1953
Bet tel' N CWSPH pel'
Contests
• • LATElST
ARRrvALS at our
_CLASSIFIED RATES- shop
Include several marble
eo cents minimum for 20 top tables,
beglnlling at 2G. Al [L9§ FFA BOYS AND FHA GIRLS- noon.words or less. l',L cents pCI' Perfect condition; glass chinn K Th k• cabinets; R. maple low poster SPEND WEE AT , e Boo mobile will be at ------------
WOl·:i�R��g�:��i�of:� ��, �;��n�p���PII���e��f���e�� IFA � RBy JA
L��; ;��K:I?I� of the Portal ��,e C�e:��I�,
In J��;tall;t 3��
$1.00 minImum for 12 ltncs
Barvarla China, service for ]2, chool, chapcroned by Mrs. adults and children arc Invited
O 11 vel' 12 $2 piece.
Hundreds of Items Evelyn Hendrix and Miss to use their library.
or less. 1 c per ne 0 have only lhls week been placed
lines. In stock, be the first to look
Evelyn Hart, and the FFA boys, MI·s. J. H. St. Claire of Ellfe"',
01 El \¥AGON
escorted by Mr'. Billie Brown, FIR. Is spending this week with
• __ . • =�ve'··A��IQtfl:S .. U. S. "Deal' Mrs. Brannen, spent lost week at Lake Jack- MI·s. J. C. Parrtsh and Mrs E.
------------I;�!tes�;:;,h Main extension, th�I �oe���I� fO�; y����� ���I�;��
son. L. ��O���\lI'S. Sam Gay of ��nt D�lne��I'::ral:ha��� a:��
For Sale F:.O:.:;_R-S.:.A-L-E---�-l-o-le-c-h-l-h-Ua..,h-u-a'get-.\\'ay nftet the wcdding, but FAMILY BARBECUE Chestope, Kansas, are vlsltlng
nurses at the Bulloch County
puppies, "cglstel'ed by lhe you had gone.
MI'. nnd '11.11'8, S. W. Brack his parents, Mr, and MI's,'D. B. HOS�ltRII who were � kind to
ANTIQUES _ Kew arrivals Amerlcan Kennel Club. Dr. "Perhaps you have
heard all honored Ihetr famtly with 8 aoy and family.
me ur ng m)� stay
.
ere. May
weekly. We have secretal'ies, Hugh AI1.1I1del. Up. about It, but anyway here barbecue
dinner under the Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rowland
God's I'ICh��t blessing's rest
chairs, rettntshed. China, mar- mRlGATION by the hour 01' goes:
.
spacious oaks at thell' home J,'. spent the 4th of July holt- ,:IP���'��S�yO:'�����lTT�·�IEl��S�C�R�E�W��.=��======�===========����ble top tables, G.W.T.W. lamps. ncre. Call STRICK HOI_LO- "I think It n wsworthy. June 27. days sight seeing. They visited' S.Our prices 81'e reasonable, our \VAY at 07·,1 01' 018·L. 7·29· "H's main worry was trying Present for the occasion Ashville, N. C. Cherokee Indian , _
antiques desirable. Bring your 4tc.
,.
guests to visit with us and
:.=:...... to outwit Billy nnd Joe Robert were Mr. and Mr.. C. W. Reservation, Cherokee, N.
O.
browse around.' MRS. E. B. Tillman, who had 8WOI'I1
to get Brack and family, Statesboro; and Great Smokles National
RUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP, S
. him because of certain deviltry Mr. and Mrs. Chal'lIe Hughes Park and other places of
102 South zetterower Avenue. el'VICeS p rpetrated at their weddings. and family and Mrs. Bert 1I1tel'est along
the way.
This plan finally evolved. He Hicks and sons, Jacksonvtue,
and Jean could run from the Fla., MI·s. Boyd Miles, savan- SMALL, GRAIN
back of CccII's house (the nah; Mrs. P. J. Akins, Immo- LEGUME ACREAGE
bride's father's) to two horses kolee, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
waiting there, then rtde across Brannen and Susan of Vidalia;
The total number or acres of
the corn field to a car "Waiting Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moore and
small grain-wtnter legume mlx­
In the woods. He had about Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
lures planted fOI' grazing In
three Negroes and lWO white stewart, Mr. and Mra. Robert Georgia
has increased by more
men stntloned nlong the route. Brack and son, and Mrs. Sallie
than five times in the past 13
At the moment of departure Pea.1'1 Thompson. years,
A recent report shows
____________ 1 from lhe house .at a signal from
that 104,000 acres were planted
H, Ward was to fire 8 cannon Miss Grace Bower. has re-
ror this purpose, and that by
on the front lawn, ostensibly turned to Atlanta after spend- 1953, this flgul'e
had reached
to salute the couple, but ac- Ing two weeks of her summer 524,760
acres.
tually to direct attention. This vacation with her mother, MI·s. -===========:.
was done, but Billy Tillman A. J. Bowen. She was 8C·
had beep watching the rear of companied home by her mother
the house (Joe Robert was on and Mrs. Jim Jordon who spent
front) and saw them leave. several days in Atlanta with
There was a great hue and cry, her. -PICK OF THE PICTURES-
METHOM'PS 0FOR SALE-Modern home 10- CASH FOR OWNER'S G. I. and a surging of guests to the Mr. and 1\1rs. A. U. Mincey 1------------
'
cated at Jones avenue and AND F.H.A. EQUITIES
back. In the meantime In the spent the holidays In Nashville, Now Playing -------
Donehoo street. Two bedrooms, Call or Write Mr. Benson
cornfield Jean's horse stumbled Tenn., with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Biggest Show Value In Town!
.
living room, den, panelled walls Cha •. E. Cone Realty Co.,
Inc. on the fUITOWS and she (Jean) Mincey. He Is attending both "UNDER CALIFORNIA" • •
throughout, insulated, built-up Statelboro, Georgia
fell from the saddle. She got up sessions of summer school at STARS"
roof, open fireplace, air con- 23 North Main street,
Phone86 and ran toward the cal', but Peabody College. They were Roy Rogers, Bob Noland, and
dltloned. TOM LITTLE. Phone NEW STATESBORO FLOOR'when she and H. got there accompanied
on this trip by Sons of the Pioneers.
702-M. 6-24-tfc. COVERING SERVICE. Llno-
John Ed Brannen was standing Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bird who "BLONDE SAVAGE"
leum tile of all kinds. We are beside the cal' with
the keys will visit with thetr son, Lt. Gale Sherwood, Lelf Erickson
•••••••••••• now equipped to sand and In his hand. Others soon
ar- and Mrs. Hugh Bird and IIltle Cartoon and Serial _
FOR BALE _ Lovely brick finish f1oor·s. Call
LEROY rived and they smeared the daughter at Clarksville, Tenn.
veneer, three bedroom, bath, THOMPSON,
phone 787-R-l. cal' Wltll "Just Married" Inscl'lp- Mrs. Brooks Williford, Gladis
with Lennox central heating Located at 327 West Main tlon and tied tin cans to It be- Williford, Ralph and Ray, spent
system. Garage with utility street.
6-3-tfc. fOI'e they would let them leave. last week with relatives In
'l:�. HILL
&: OLLIFF. Phone ASK R. M. BENSON how to That's about it. Happy news Ellngton, S. C.
an Savannah,
save 20 per cent on your galherlng! Georgia.
Fire Insurance. BE>NSON IN. Becl<y
Fl'anklln Morehouse." Mrs. Eldna Brannen spent
SURANCE AGENCY.
As ever, last week In Augusta with hel'
JANEl. daughter, Mrs. John' Shearouse,
FOR SALE-Frame 3 bedroom BIG STElADY EARNINGS for
Mr. 'Shearouse and daughters,
home with livtngroom, dintng� man or woman. -1>istrlbute
Nancy and Sherry. She also
room, soreened in porch, gae Nationally Advertised Wat- Ii] b t t'
visited her sister, Mrs. H. T.
heat, hardwood floors, garage klns Products In Statesboro. No • a )' an es Womack, who Is still quite III
with storllge room. Walls and experience 01' Investment need- In St. Josephs Hospital.
M,·s.
ceiling Insulated. Venetian ed. Age no barrier. Easy to Mr. and Mrs. F"ancls Tra.p- E. L. Womack, Mrs. A. L.
Del-
blinds, gaB heater and tank In- establish year 'round business, nell announce Ule birth of a Ponte and Mrs. J. C. Parrish
cluded. Price ,7,900. HILL " full or part Ume. Write Mr. C. daughter, June 18, at the Bul- also visited Mrs. Womack
In
OLLIFF, Phone 766. R. Ruble, Dept. 7-1, The J. R. th h It I I t M d ft
Watkins Company, Memphis 2, loch County Hospital. She
has e asp a ss on ay a el'-
Tennessee, Up. been named Patricio. Ellen, Mrs. noon.
Trapnell is the formel' Miss· Misses Billie Jean and
Bar·
.Iulla MilleI' of Maysville. Ga. barn Williams of Augustll spent
FOR SALEl Nice brick home F R t
the 4th of July holidays with :-------------,
located on-North Main street. '01' en _ Mr. and Mrs. Worth Me- their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
a bedrooms, 2 baths. Approxl- Dougald of Athens, formerly
of Henry Williams. They spent
mately t years old. I'ITLL &: FOR RENT-Furnished bed- Statesboro, announce
thc birth Monday at Savannah Beach.
OLLIFF. Phone 766. room with gas heat, suitable of Il son on July 5 In the Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stewal·t
for working lady or man or Athens General Hospita1. Mrs. had as their dinner geusts on
't�J;i� :nfy. c���ln�ou�clI��;:; McDougald Is the former Miss July 4th M,·. and Mrs. S. W.
street. Phone 42-J. 5-20-ltc.
Charlotte Ballenger of Summe,:- Brack, Mr. and Mrs .. Robert
FOR SALE _ Commercial FOR RENT-Unfurnished 41/2
ville, Ga. Brack and son, Robert, Mr. and
property on U.S. 301 North room apartment.' Electric
• • • Mrs. C. W. Brack snd family,
and I!outh a! City Limits. mLL watcr heater gas heat private
Miss Faye Branan has as her Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moore and
&; OLLIFF, Phone 766. entrance. fl'�e garage', adults guest this week hel' cousin, Miss son, Lewis ,Mr. and
Mrs, Olliff
only. 231 South Main street. Vivian Skipper
of Macon. Moore, Mr. P . .1. Akins, Mrs. ROWELL'S GULF
Phone 42-J. 5-20-tfc. MI'. and Mrs. Ed Bass and J. A. Stewa,'!
and Miss Verna SERV ICE STATION
FOR RENT-Two aparemento,
children, Martha and Shirley, CO�lns. d M F L 'r I 245 N. Main - Phone 40
FOR SALE-2 bedroom home both furnished. Elach with
will go down to savannah
,'. an I·S... ayor,
In Pine' Air. $800.00 down. private bath, kitchen and bed-
Beach and stay Thlll·sday. Mr. and MI·s. Mac
Eurle and Mr.
Payments $4.0.00 per month room. Available now, See Mrs.
and Mrs. A. L, DelPonte, spent
which Inoludes taxes, tnsurance, J. P. FOY, Phone 16�, 343
last weekend at Steel Bridge. LAST RABIES
and Interest. mLL & OLUFF, South Main street. 6-17-(lc. 1 d
They were joined the,'e Sunday VACCINATION CLINICS
Phone 766.' Poll'tl'ca A s by Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Womacl,F��r��;;;-got�:f:hMLo��t�� and Mrs. J. C. Pal'l'lsh, who had JULY 12
near DeSoto Beach Hotel. Se
lunch with them and visited Blitch Courthouse, 11 a. m.;
JAKE LElVIEN at the Fashion To the qualified voters of Bul-
Mrs. Queen Mincey and family BUtch crossroads, 12 noon;
FOR RENT-New modern of- Shop.
5-27-tfc.
-
loch county:
in Springfield Sunday after- Knight's store, 11 a. m.; Lee-
ficc. just completeti. Located FOR RENT-One room with Subject to the
rules 8nd l'cgu- field,
12 noon; Brooklet, 1 p. m.;
at 32 Selbald Street. mLL &: private entrance. Private lations adopted by
the County DR. JOHN H. BARKSDALE JR. Black Creek Church,
2 p. m.;
OLLIFF, Phone 786. bath. Gas heat. Newly deeo Democratic Executive Com- ,
Statesboro Cedar Lawn, 11 B. m.; ARl'On,
rated. Gentlemen only. Phone mlttee, I hereby announce my Wishes to announce change in
12 noon; Portal City Hall, 1
271-J. 7-24-tfc candidacy for the office of Office Hours. p. m.;
Adabell, 8 a. m.; Register,
Representative in the Georgia New Office Hours are:
9 a. In.; Jlrnps, 10 a. m.
Legislature for the place left 9 S. m. to 12 Noon
vacant by the late A. J. Trap- 2:30 p. m. to 6 p. m.
nell. The primary to be held Monday through Friday
September 8, 1951. Saturdsy--8 a. m. to 12 Noon
YOUI' support and vot� will Office Is open all day evel'Y day
be f!'I'eatly appreCiated, and If except Saturday afternoon snd
elected, I give you my pledge Sunday.
that the interest and welfare
of the people of Bulloch county
will be given first consideration
in my activities.
Respectively,
WlLElY B. FORDHAM.
7-29-4tc.
I wish to express my sincere
apprecla tlon to my many
friends and relatives for their
kindness, cards, floral offerings
and gifts to me during my re- Dedicated To The Progress Of uuesboro And Bulloch Cou.ntyTuck's Package Shop
LUME XlV_ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1954 NUMBER 35
--11 Miles on Metter Road, Highway 46--
tatesboro tobacco market opens today with
nedium grades selling high; top grad�s
A
prize-Winning.Newspaper1953Bettel' New.paper· •Conteots
common and
Come to same as last year
DOUGLAS
Saturday, July 1 Dth
With little to-do the Statesboro tobacco market , ---:-----------------------------­
got down to the business of selling the 1954 tobacco
crop here this morning. FlrBt sales were in Sheppard's
Warehouse and Cobb and Foxhall Warehouse, both on
South College street.
Retail sales in Bulloch total
up to $1,539,205 'in April
Retail sales in Bulloch county amounted to $1,539,·
205 fOl' the month of April, 1954, according to a report
just released by the Georgia 'State Chamber of Com­
merce based on official sales tax figures provided by
the Georgia Department of Revenue..
April sales In Bulloch were
$9�,918 ave,' March .ales ot '1,
t43,287, and $69,999 more than
April, 19a5 saleo a! $l,t69,206.
.: Bulloch retail lale. for the
first four months a! 19M totst
$5,989,028, which Is $33,266 Ie••
than for the !Irst tour montho
a! 19a3 when sales reaohed '6,-
002,S94..
County sale. for 19a3 hit a
total at $19,Ot9,77t.
Fa,' the .tate as a whole,
April bUllne.. showed an In­
crease of nearly 8 per cent over
that of March and mora than
one and one-half' per cent above
that a! April, 19�3. Btate totllis
were: April 19at, $SOO,909,919;
March, 19M, ,277,Oa9,100; April,
11l113, ,295,t68,987.
Total rainfall for the During the fIrst hour's saJe
week was only .17 inohes. the lowest price was 17 cents. _
COO k d h I
011 Monday there was .03 fol' one basket of "sorry tobnc·
ItlzDlns as e to e pi Inch ••. Friday there was co" \ hlch a�cordlng to one W., ' .11 Inches and on Saturday ��:;��I':':�!/=�'� �����."h�vhee eek's schedule
. there was .03.
S h P 'I
highest paid during the first
es��:�art��se���:ge:�e a�� save tales oro ) ot�
11 • ��e��nwasb:;k�t:nts�l��w��e I'�h� for Bookmobile
,t points, Gowen stated, but WORK PERMIT FOR Bvearge price at $46.15 pel'
y do agree on one thlng- C B McAllister president of the Statesboro Ath- MINORS MAY BE HAD
hundred pounds. Miss Isabel SO''I'IOI' ,lIbl'al'lan D S·
.,
h Is as fearful as the other
.., AT SCHOOL OFFICE fOI' the Statesboro Regional r, wlnt ]OIOS
Red Influence in OUI' public (etic Association, announced this week
that there is L. M. Mallard had five Llbl'ary, announced this week
ools. grave concern over the status of the Statesboro
Pilots Schoo 1 students OJ' minors bsskets on the floor which sold the BooI<moblle schedule as
Dchange.over from public to baseball team. who want summer work "equlr-
at 50, 55, 50, 25, and 52 cents follows: r,' BI'rd Danl'el.
'ale schools would mean the ing a work permit 01' employ·
pel' pound. Cliff Proctor, who
of the 'Minlmum Founds- He went
on to say that there Georgia's best county and ment certificate may contact lives near Lanes Church neRI' Monday, July 19, Bryan
guarantee that l'ul'ai edu- is danger that the
Pilots may Statesboro has .been voted the issueing officer at the of· Stilson sold seven basi(els of county; Tuesday, July 20,
DI'. BIl'd Daniel announced
Ion is as good as urban edu- have to be dropped
out of the Georgia's best town-no other fice of Bulloch County School which two sold fol' 61 cents Aaron community; Wednesday, this week that Dr. Robert H.
.
n, he said. Georgia State League,
and town in Georgia can boast of Superintendent. pel' pound, two fol' 60 cents, one July 21, Register community; Swint wtll be associated with
t would condemn the youth added that
If this should happen such a record as ours. Superintendent H. P. Womack fol' 40, one for 47, and one fol' Friday, July 23, Nevils com·
small lowns and country the league
will have to sus�end "I am not a rabid baseball said this week the official wtIl 57 cents per pound. munlty.
him here In the practice of
rlets to an Inferior educa� operation because of regulahons fan, however
I feel it a moral be in his office· from 9 a, m. The tobacco on the wOl'e-
medicine.
. It might worl< In cities that require
a minimum num- obligation to make every effort to '1,:30 p. m. Mondays and house floors today shows the REVIVAL AT MACEDONIA'
not in the country. Th� ber of teams In the league. possible to help raise
the money Thursdays of each week, be- effects of the hot dl'y" weather.
CH U RCH TO BEG IN'
ndonment of public schools M,·. McAllister Is making
a to finish out the season this ginning July 12. One grower said simply, "It SUNDAY,
JULY 18
would mean the end of vo- plea to the clUzens of this yeal',
rathe,' than have It said 1------------ never got a chanoe to gl'ow up."
lonal education, vocational community to come to the aid "by
Statesboro dropping' out, Dornestic demand fOl' food The U. S. Department of Ag"I-
abilitation, the school lunoh of the Pilots. the whole league
had to fold. and other agricultural products culture estimates production
gram and \\1Quld impeI'li the Mayor Bill Bowen joins in the If you, the people rally
to is not expected to change would be cut by about 9 pel' announced thts weel� thaJ be· Internship at St. Mary's Hos·
chel'S Relirement'Fund," the Ilppeal and makes the following the above $4,000
before mld- materially during the remalndel' cent. No estimate Is made of ginning Sunday, .July f8, he pltal In Athens during 1950-�1.
Idate said. statement: night July 24, please
make of the year, according to the the loss In Bulloch county. will conduct Ii revival meeting From 1952 to 1954 he was res 1-
egregatlon is the greatest 'It has been brought to my your checks payable
to Agricultural Marketing Serv·
Benge the South has faced attention by the dll'ectol's of
Treasurer, Statesboro Athletic ice. According to rules governing
to run for the weck. Morning dent surgeon at· the U'I S.
co the War Between the the Statesboro Athletic Assocla-
Association, Mall to Robert tobacco markets with two sets
services will be at 11:30 and Vete"an's Hoapltal at Chamblee,
tea, Gowen declared. , tion that Statesboro will drop Donaldson, n��n8gel" 01'
hand to
R
.
} b.
of buyers the local markct can cvenlng sCl'vlccs will be at 8 0
e people can follow two out of the league on midnight any
director. eVlva eglns
sell 4,400 bsskets a day with o'clock. The public Is cOI'dlally
a.
rses, he added. One is to do July 24. unless the citizens of
sales running five and one�half Invited to attend. He sel'ved with the U. S.
ay Wilh ihe school system. StIltesboro and Bulloch county Mrs. R. S. Bondurant,
States-
T I H'll
houl's each day. Army fl'Om 1942 through 1947
e �thel' 15 follow his plan of raise or cause to be In hand on bora, attended the Federation of at emp e I
A comparison of Georgia In an Infantry unit In Elurope.
Wing local school superln- the above July 24, the sum of Women's Clubs at
the Unl- St t pastu"e
today with 25 yeal's ago d
denls to assign stUdents to verslty of GeOJ'glll June 22-23. Th R W d FI f ores 0 open shows that �Inter pasture has
He marrle the tormer Miss
laus schools. $4:?IOO�ake public this informs. Dr. H. B. Masters, director Gl'ee�vill:v. S. o�.ro:il1 r:!ert�e InCl'eased
from practically none Jeny Pope, daughtel'. of Mr. and
ALLY SIMPLE" tlon So that the people mIght of the University'S
center for guest pr'eacher' at an old W d ft
to 10,000,000. MI·s. Ellis Pope of Lyons.
,�descrlbe� the Gowen plan acquaint themselves with the continuing educstlon,
was main fashioned revival at Temple e, a ernoons
legOI, simple and one thllt facts. Bulloch Is "ecognlzed as speaker for the Institute. Hill Baptist Church beginning
I wOl'k," and said it has been Sunday, July 18, and continuing Josh Lanier, chairman
of the
pted in SUbstance by
J h
0 through Friday, July 23. Statesboro Me"chants Council,
Islano and MiSSiSSippI. Ge rge 0 nston IS
The Rev. Bob Besancon, announced this -week that the
Wen does not believe that 0 pastor, will do the preaching at stores and business houses of GO' B I H T
edes want their children both services on Sunday, July
Statesboro will remain open on eorgla s very es orne ownInto white schools, and 0 d f C fC
18. The Rev. Finger will do Wedneieday afternoons for tile �
mlnended the appointment new presl enl 0 0
the preaching each night, MQn- dU"atlon of the tobacco market. ,
Negro advisory committees day through Friday. Services Notice
will be given when the
Statesbo,·o s position In Geor- road, but pl'ogl'ess caught up In the tobacco -Industry, IIve-
h county to work with the will be at 8 :30 o'clock each Wednesday
afternoon closings gla
has been recognized again with It In the automobile age. stock Industry and !armlng
nntendent of sch 1 I 1 I I night
will be resumed by a magazine
With wide dls- "Statesboro was already a Industry.
ling the child
00 s n a - George M. Johnston, pr nc k
.
.
trlbutlon In the states In the flourishing agricultural center
e removal o;en. nent StIltesboro attorney, too. MRS. IDA MATZ
southeast. when U. S. 301, now one of the
It goes Into detail In de-
lie control I
schools from over the reins of the Statesbo,o RESIGNS AS CLERK OF GI'lbert Cone ).', Recently
the "Municipal main t"aveled north-south high- scribing
the recreation program
'ny res ects
s dangerous and Bulloch County Chamber of LOCAL DRAFT BOARD South," a magazine published ways on the Atlantic Seaboard,
!or the youth of the community.
,but pa,"li l' t�e candidate Commerce here last week alo�g. Mrs. Ida S. Matz has an- In Charlotte,
N. C., with was completed through the city It places special emphasis
on
is: The c��ar y dangel'ous with other officers who wlll nounced her resignation
as
A I.
southeast·wlde c ii' cui a t ion, In 1947. Joined there by U. S. the reltglou8 activities at the
r right t
p pie would lose guide the chamber for the next clerk of Local Board 16, Bul- Ilt nnapo IS especially
to city officials Highways 25 snd 80 It brought citizens a! the community
and
IdeologlZS s�� what COUl'ses twelve months. loch county, �ffecttve July 31, city managel's, engineel's,
fea� an upsurge In auto�obtle traf- the part this plays In Its
e school
uld be taught Johnston succeeds Henry J. 1954. Mrs. Matz Is moving to Announcement was made
tured Statesboro In a four page flc now Ilve"aglng 3 640 out- progress.
'
their Ch�ld��� Who would Elllls, who will become chairman Atlanta to make her home. stol'y
with illUstrations. of:town cars dally. This alerted It plctureB the city's beautifl-
liVe y.
during their of the steering committee which 1\1rs. Clste Mikell, ohllirman I'ecently that
Ollbert Cone JI·., Titled "According to the Ex- a progl'esalve citizenry to new cation program. It outUno. the
e Con���t�tlo directs the workings of the 01'- of the local boa"d, has an- son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Gilbert perts,
Statesbo,·o Is Georgia's opportunities for progress, not progres... ln the city and county's
ked the l'etUI'n � of 1871 ganl,atlon. nouneed the appOintment
of Cone, has received a' congres- Best
Home Town." me"ely as 11 stopplng-o!f place school building prolTam.
eorgla and
f white rule Other officers selected to Mrs. Elsther H. OI'OSS to re, slonal appointment to the U. S.
It begins: for tourists (though that tea- It relates the part the
Charte;' f written In was s...ve for 1954-55
are S. D. place MI·s. Matz as olerk.
"When the Central of Geor- ture has not been neglected) Negroes play In the city's con-
en 'aid
0 public education, Groover, first vice preSident; A.
Naval Academy from Congress- gla proJected Its Savannah to but as a better place to Uv� tlnued progress march.
�11Il'ou' st'lk B. McDougald,
second vice
WOODS FAMILY TO HOLD
man Prince H. Preston. Atlanta "oute In the pioneer and a good location fa" In- "The story of BtIltesboro'a
"ked hls' e It out now?" president; and R. P. Mikell, REUNION SUNDAY, Midahlpman Cone left he,'e to days
of railroading early In the dusU·y." progress I. a very simplo on�,"
ence. "Will
Bulloch county secretary. Mrs. William P. AUGUST IS report to Annapolis on June 28.
last centu,'y, Statesboro, Ga., the writer Bays. "The cltl2ens
TeaChers yOU g,ve Geor- Rowell wae renamed secretary. The family of the late Mal- Following his graduation
then just a dot on the map, was The feature
relates the realised that Btatesboro did not
duals I College to private The 1954-55 steering
com-
co",e Woods will meet at the
!I'ont high school he entered
to be one of th. way stations. progress Statesboro made in the have all the tacUlties It nMded
, 0 run as they see mIttee Is composed of Henry J. MI
But the villagers of Statesboro Georgia Power Company's to be a superlative community,
D home of a daughter, Mrs. J. T. prep
school at Marion Utary B
e can m' Elllls, George
M. Johnston, S. .
Whitaker, on Sunday, August Institute
In Marlon, Alabama. did not
want thell' pastoral" ettel' Home Town Contest" and they did somethln, about
lutions a
alnlBm Southern Groover, R. P .Mlkell, A. B. 15 for the annual tamlly "e- WhUe
there he was on the pellce disturbed,
so the railroad tl'Om third place In 1950 up to it. But even with these &C-
pl'n nd traditions by McDougald Tiny HIli,
Bob
u�lon All members at the dean's Ust tor the last semester
by-passed them by about ten Its winning the sweepstakes compUshments Stateaboro teel.
oration,nodf by inVIting the Thoml?son,' Wendell Burke, Ike . d did t f the Cadet miles.
Even today Statesboro prize In 19�3. that It has' Ju.t belUn Ita
. Negroes," Oowen Mlnkovltz, Ralph White, Dr. family-and
those with a family an was can a e or has only a branch line rall- It tells of Statesboro's place expanoion program."
John Mooney and Billy Cone. connection
are welcome.
.
'It the Year.
The Rev. Carlisle was paator
of Poplar Springs Baptist
Church In Bulloch county and
Macedonia Baptist Church near
Statesboro. He .erved Liberty
Church near LudowiCI and
01'. Swint Is the son at Mr. Central Baptist Churoh, Blrm­
and M,·s. M. A. Lee Swint of Ingham, Ala. He was a Navy
West' POint, Oa. He gl'aduated veteran.
Experts l{eep saying Statesboro is
Coming August 13·14 ------Iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij"JESSE, JAMES" II
II AND
"THE RETURN OF
FRANK JAMES"
owen speaks
hree limes in
Hoeh county
During the first hOIlI"S sale
• the consensus was that top to­
baeco was selling for nbout lhe
same as It solei last Yeli" with
medium and common tobacco
selling "good."
. • •
Jaycees sponsor
tobacco edition
** * •
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
And be among the thousand.
By JACK SPALDING
A,I.nt. Constitution Staff
Writer
Conversion of Georgia's pub­
school system Into a series
privately run institutions
uld constitute an invitation
the Communists to come on
wn to Georgia and take the
candidate for
Gowen said
. to hear
Floors were filled with to­
bacco and large crowds milled
about In both warenousea as the
sales began.
R. E. (Bob) Sheppard suld
that to him the market looked
"mighty good." Billy Cobb, ,"all
of Mr. W. E. Cobb of Cobb and
Foxhall Warehouse, said thn t
the "market hnd B. sattsmctory
openmg."
A warehouseman estimated
that between 15 and 18 per cent
of the tobacco during the fh'st
h01ll"s sale was being lnlrchased
lIndel' the government support
progmm. The govel'l1tncnt sup­
ports f1ue·cured untied tobacco
at 42.90 pel' hundred pounds.
The thermometer hit 102
degrees on two daYI lalt
week. Wednelday and
Thursday, July 7 and 8.
The low for the week was
67 degrees,
The dally readings for the
week, Monday. July 5,
through Sunday, July 11,
were as follows:
The Statesboro Junior
Chamber 0 fCommerce are
the sponsors of lhls week's
Issue of thb Bullooh Herald
to promole the Statesboro
Tobacco Market.
ThIs Is the second Issue
the Jayoees have sponsored,
Theil' flr'st was the j'Shoot·
Ino for the Moon" Issue,
promoting Statesboro In the
Georgia Power Company's
Better Hometown Contest.
The editor of the Herald
expresses his appreciation
for thc tine Job the Jay­
cees have dono.
Formally his campaign II! monday.
Gowen spoke twice In MIDN. JAMES B. JOHNSON JR., son of Mr. and Mrs. Jame.
tesboro, once berore the B. Johnson of 109 College boulevard, Statesboro, Ga., mans the
tary Club and again at the throttle of a mlnelaying "boogey wench" aboard the destroyer
lI'tho\lse. He also gave ade minelayer USS Fraser. The wench device Is used In mlnelaylng
sses at Portal and Brooklet, operations to release explosives from the ship's fantail, More
all his talks he stressed the than 3000 midshipmen embarked June 7 In 19 ships orulslng In
pol'tance of keeping pubJic Europ�an waters on the summer's first midshipman exercise.0015.
e said the pas5age of the Shipboard training
for the futUre officers Includes practical ex·
ate school amendment would perlence in seamanship, navagatlon, gunnery, engineering and
m the educational system of communications. The ships will visit porta In Portugal, Spain,
I'gia. France, Belgium find the Netherlands before returning to Nor·
'The desciples of the various folk, Va" August 3.
s'-all of which seem to be
II financed-would send their
------------------------
pie to Georgia to Infiltrate
schools under private owner­
p," he salell.
Mon., July 5
Tues., July 6
Wed., July 7
Thurs., July 8
Fri., July 9
Sat., July 10
Sun., July I I
open
B,IG BARBECUE
High
97
98
102
102
89
82
90
Low
88
70
72
73
67
69
68
BANDS
QUARTETS
HILLBILLY MUSIC
Come to the Douglas Airport ••. on.
mIle south of Douglas on Route 441,
the Uncle Remus Route. Big things begin
at 5:00 P.M. ,J:ome early ••• We'll all
be there to welcome you.
* *
If IL's impossible to attend, tune in your
local radio station from
DR. ROBERT H, SWINT
TOBACCO FARMERS
OPENING OAY - THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1954
Cobb and Foxhall will have FmST SALE
Opening Day with. the S�le starting at 8:30
a,m,
on '1'he Rev. H. B. Cal'lIsle, at the Emol'Y School of
pastol' of the Macedonia Chul'ch Medicine In 19tH and Bel'ved his
We will again operate our saine five ware­
houses and WILL NOT Reserve Floor Space or
Book Tobacco - FIRST COME - FIRST
SERVED, We know this is the only Fair way to
handle tobacco an� it is certainly an advantage
to the Georgia Farmers to whom we wish to al·
ways give consideration in getting their tobacco
on the floor,
We think tobacco prices will be about the
same as last season. Pack your tobacco in as
large piles as possible up to 300 pounds and try
to have the grade in each pile rUIl uniform,
Sell your first load with Us on Opening Day
and you will be convinced "that we will get you
More Money for your Crop.
.
..
Our Warehouse will be open tf) receive tobacco
on Monday, July 12, and eve�'Y day thereafter,
COBB & FOXHALL
Statesboro, -Georgia
I
I
Rev. Carlisle
dies Tuesday
The Rev. Herman B. Car­
Usle, 32, died Tuesday In a MU­
len hO.pltal a sho,'I time after
he became III while In swim­
ming with his children.
The Rev. Carlisle was to
have conducted a I'evlval meet�
Ing at Macedonia beginning
Sunday, July 18. Announce­
ment was printed In this wlek's
Herald before word was re·
celved of his death.
In addition to his wife, he I.
survived by !our children,
Steve CatUsle, Jimmy, Sl\Ildra
and Rebeccil Carlisle, Portlll;
one sister, Mrs. Leon Mixon,
Cclumbus; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Carlisle, Columbus.
Funeral arrangements were In
charge at Smith-Tillman Mortu­
ary a! Statesboro.
Society Edltor Phone 212
This Week's SOCIETY
SOCIALS Mrs. Erncsl Brannen
DINNER PARTY IN THE
DELL FOR MISS FLOYD
AND MR. TILLMAN
On Snturduy night MI):{s Ftoyd
[mel her rtan e, Sammy 'NlIman
• were honor guests ot a delight.
fully Informal out-door supper
by the little stream
that
winds throug'h lhe lovely gnrden
back of the J�v reu \VilJlnllls
home on suvannan avenue.
Hostesses at the "branch party"
were Mrs. Everett \\,illlnms,
MI's. Jim Cheek, ]\fI'S. Bob
Donaldson, Ml's. Bill Bowen and
Mrs. Sam Frnnkltn.
l;-ifL en couples WOI'C lnvll d
Fried chlcken, pounces au
grntan, toss('�1 snlad, r cfls. cuke
nnd Iced Len wei SCI vee from
picnl tables covered
with
paper and lighted by candles
In colored [ars. These paper
table cloths como in handy as
they Introduced n new version
of "he radcs.' Instead of
acttng them ouL, lhey drew lhe
_
lues on the .able clolh, which ENGAGEMENT OF MI�S
could be replaced for' Ihe next SHIRLEY ANN GULLEDGE
ompelilive group. IS ANNOUNCED
• • • COlllmandel' tlnd Mrs, Albcrt
BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK Morris Gulledge, United States
MI'S, Ben Ray 'I'Ul'nel' honored Navy rctired, Rnnouncc Ule cn�
her son, Ray, with fl lovely gagemcnt of theil' daughter,
party at Frances' Klndet'gol'te,n Shirley Ann, lo Charles Robcl't
Fl'lday altC1'1100n, July 9, on hiS Richardson, son of MI', and Mrs.
foul'th biJ'thday, ZUl1la B, Richardson of Ca-
Smnll plastic toys with lolll�
Fayette, ]\'liss Gulledge attend,ed
pops attached were given os Georgia
Teachel's �ollege fol'
favors
two years, tronsfel'l'lng to the
, Unlvcrsity of Georgia where she
The child,' n njoyed games "ecelved a B,B.A. degrce,
She
Rnd wel'c served pllnch, coke is a
member of Bctu Tau Alpha
and Ice cream,
Sorority, was president of Alpba
Epsilon ehapt ,. of Phi Chi
Party guests were Zack Theta, a
member of the A
Smith ,Pratt and Edwin HIli. Capella choir',
Studenl Union,
Donnie and Angela Long, Jack and Profcssional
Panhel1enlc
and Nancy Tillman, David Till� Council.
man, Randy \Vaters, Lee Till· MI', Richardson
attend d the
man, Brenda Brannen, Clol'ia University
of Georgia and Is
Tillman, Mal'll' Byrd, Johnny [l membel' of Sigma
Chi Fl'n­
and Lynn Godbee, Ter','y nnd ternity. He I'eccived
a B.S, de�
StevIe Turnel', Ray's brothel' gl'ec in education from Georgia
and sister, Teachcrs College, whel'e he
was
president of Masqucl's and vice
RETURN FROM TYBEE president of lhe Science Club.
Those who cnjoyed n weele at The wedding will
taltc place
Tybee wC"c M,'s, Nathan }<"'oss, on Sunda.y a'flcrnoon, August
Anna Rea Foss, June FOSR, 29 in lhe First
Methodist
Hugh Dal'ley, Mrs, Tecil Ne- Church, Statesboro,
smith, Morgan NesmiUl, Sanda The couple will l'cslde
In
Sue Nesmith, Wylene Nesmith, Augusta, wherc Mr,
Richardson
and Thomas 'Vard, Mr, Foss will be a student at lhe Uni·
a.nd 'Mr, Ncsmith went down verslty of Georgia Medical Col­
Thursday to be with the family. lege.
, .
.�
••
1
MTSS SHIRLEY ANN
GULLEDGE
"THANKS"
Market
Mr.
Tobacco
Grower
As your contractor (or the
American Oil Company we
want to say
We
Welcome
You To The
to all the growers in this
section who used AMERI.
CAN OIL COMPANY (uel Statesboro
products in curing their
tobacco crops,
Tohacco
Firstone Tit'e
Distributor
AMOCO'
A. B. McDougahi
Contractor
AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Tremendous Savings During Our
Mid - SnmmerPERSONALS
DINNER PARTY AT
MRS. BRYANT'S KITCHEN
On Monday evening MI'5.
�I'H, ,I, 10:. Forbes announces Prlnc Preston and Mrs,
Thad
the cngagemeru of he!' dRUgh- 1<0101'1'18
entertain d ror Ginnie
tel'. M Iss Joy e Forbes, to IVII· Floyd
and Sammy Tillman at
llum Fultcn 0 1\1, son or �I!', dinner at 'Ml's, Bryant's Kilchen.
u nd �trs, Willinm Prnther Deal
of Stnl 8001'0, The wedding will
The Tvshaped table was be811�
take pin e August 15 at the lifully
decorated with R large
nome of the bride- lect. nrrangem nt of white crepe
myrtle and tube roses placed
Mr. and �1"8, Nathan J{adiR n
81' the honorees at the top
,
announce of Lhe T, The private dining
th birth of H daughter, .lulv room was lighted by candle
13, at the Wn�lne County light
In sllver eandelabm.
Memorlnl Hospltul. Mrs, I{adls Plnce cards h ld mlnlaturo
Is the fOI'I11cr Ruth Scllgrnan of brtdal bouquets, The popu lit 1
statesooro. couple was presented a, gifl of
DI', and MI'S, 'Valda 1;'loyd ������I in her pattern by
the
JI', of Atlanta announce lhe
birth of H son at Grady Hoa-
After dinner the party moved
Ital Jul ]3 MI' J;"', Id t
to the basement of the Preston
p , y.,
.
s. 0) shame where they danced and
the former Miss Joann. Peter· played games, There were 21
son of A lIey, Ga. guests present,
MR. TOBACCO
FARMER
WELCOME TO
GEORGIA'S LARGEST
TOBACCO MARKET
'Mrs. Housewife!
BUY
YUKON'S BEST
OR
QUEEN OF THE WEST
PLAIN 01' SELF·RISING
FLOUR. Sold by inde·
pendent ret.ail gl'ocers­
everywllel'e.
GUARANTEED!! If for
any reason you are 110t
satisfied, return to your
gl'ocer and get yonI'
money back.
ALFRED DORMAN CO.
-Wholesale Distributor-
1920 ·1954
Statesboro...;. Sylvania - Jesnp
Eastman - Douglas
Store Wide
Clearance Sale
Market· .Edition
:;...---
extcr Allen Post 90 names Save Y
sweet' you just take It out of
our the carton and place the empty
. . Allsweet
carton In a container provided
delegates to state eonvennon �;emu'�nr���:�111 Wl�lel�Oll���
------__ Cal' tons FOI'
funds to aid ortppled chtldren."
BenjAmin B, Hodges
.com-
del' 01 Dexter'
Allen Post NINE SHS STUDENTS
"'Each carton YOII save will
••nor The Amerloan Legion to- ATTEND MUSIC CLINIC A·d
be It contribution to this IITeat
:;. made public the llst of AT UNIVERSITY OF GA. I more
causa," M,·s. Stubbs sal's.
tes And altel'nates
to the H
drlegll
venllol1 to be held In
Nine Statesboro students
ollsewlvos of Statesbol'o m-e
tale s��n Georgia on July 171 were ¥'long the 180 high school I'cml,nded,
to continue saving DAIRYMEN CUT
nglld 19 ']'110 1954 convention l11uslcla'hs f!'Om five Southern
then cartons from "Allsweet" FEED COSTS
18 an .
special Interest fot'
states who attended the fourth mllrgUl'lnc.
hOI�!S�I'O Department com- annual Summer Music Clinic at Mrs, El B. Stubbs president
Oeorgln dairymen arc doing
51' .
S Dodd Jr will be
the Untverstty of Gecrgta re- of th I
.
Ellk"
It good Job of culling and plan-
mandcl' J\, ' 'tl
e ocar s Aldmore ning a feeding program to keep
r{'sidlng At the
convention and cen y, Auxiliary, atntos that thcy are the cost of reduction down
�It'S, Juno CRt'I' 'Vebel'" both of They were LII�aa tsean, Mal'Y still collecting the �I1lPlY according to �10 latest DHIA
518(('5001'0, will bc representing
.10 Hodges, Chartotte Campbell, oai-tona (01' which Swift and reports, John E, MCCOW8Jl, Elx�
the First
Dtsu-lot of The Mary Hendricks, Amelia Brown, Company Is paying 5 cents each lens Ion dairyman wcrklng with
.I"",lc8n Legion In
the State Peggy Allen, BII� Adams, Guy wtth the funds going' to the the DHTA program In Georgia,
Antebelhlll' Queen on test.
S. McLendon JI. and Carey A ldmcra Hospital for crippled . I I 'd I U estate
Donaldson, child'
says sever a lei S n 1
'rhe following delegates
have The clinic fealtireCl tnsuuctton "AII�n, have recently reduced their feed
bee-II named to represent
the in band, orchestra, chorus, and when ,��� l��'e asking Is ,that costs to
about $150 pel' hundred
fi\'f hundt er1
members of Dexter twirling and was under the
) y a. box of AU- pounds of milk,
AlI!?n Post 90, located
In States- direction of some of the leading
toro . high school music directors In
dd JI" Edgar H
the Southeast. It opened June
A. S. Do L" Deal Foy' 13 and will close June 25.Wynn, James, ,
Wilson Cha"les R. Williams,
J.
F o,,:ley Harry B. CI.l'k, A.
FINE PEACH CROP
F· TraPn�lI. Ellie Claxton, T. Reports
from producers In the
J. Tucker, A,·thu,· P. Campbell,
Southel'll section of the peach
i\ M Tinl,er, Johnny E. Ta.ylor·,
belt Indicate lhat Georgia will
J.m;, W. Cone, Jaspel' R. Cllf· h�ve one of the finest peach
ton, Henry H. Smith,
Clarence ClOpS of ,recent years In 1954,
W Bl'ack Dr'. E, D, Smart Jr"
The colOi and size are I'cpol'ted
C.' M. B�atlll'", Bill Rowell, to be exceedingly good
on all
Leland Riggs, Delray Bilby, Ed ripening v_a_rl_e_tI_es_. _
Bass, Robin Hagin, Benjamin BI'annen, Max Lockwood, John
B. Hodges. H. Brannen, William N. Lee
Altel'nate delegates a l' e JI'" Isaac N, Bunce, J, Shields
Spencel' D, Baxtel', Olliff Kenan, DI', Hugh Arundel, Lar-
Moo"e, He"man E. Bmy, Ken· ry Kelly, C. B. Altman, J.
th Meel<s, Mrs, Ida Matz, B,'antley Johnson, Francis W,
b,,'1 M. Bmswell, Ha'TY D. Allen, Percy E. Hutto, SteVie
McCol'mlck, Loren Boatright, C, Aldel'man, Denvel' Hall, Charles
B. MCAlilste" Jr., James A. L. Akins and James B. Averllt.
Clearanoel Group of lad I••
Better Dresses
$6.88
-SECOND FLOOR-
8peclall 81 x 108 lolld color
Percale Sheets
$2.77
Slight Irreg. of $3.49 valu.
-FIRST FLOOR-
42 x 36 heavy mUllin
Pillow Cases
39c Each
Slight Irreg. 59c quality
-FIRST FLOOR-
Regular $6.95 value
Chenille Spreads
$4.99
-FIRST FLOOR-
Ulual $1.29 Cannon
Jumbo Bath Towels
88c
Size 24 x 46
.-FIRST FLOOR-
Former 59c value
Quadriga Pl'ints
39 c Pel' Yard
-FIRST FLOOR-
Speelall $1.35 seamle••
Nylon Hose
78c
2 PAIRS FOR $1.50
-FIRST FLOOR-
Clearance I Famou8 make
Men's Sport Shoes
25 Per Cent Off
Bob Smart, American Gentlemen,
Wright's Arch Perserver
Regular $4.98 value
Plastic Seats
Iron Stools
$3.00
Wrought Iron with 8 auorted colored
seats
-THIRD FI!OOR-
. Men'. r.gular $1.98 •
Straw Hats
$1.00
-THIRD FLOOR_
Boy'l $1.49 value
Plisse Sport Shirts
$1.00
Catalina and other famous make
-THIRD FLOOR-
Regular 49c sponge rubber
- Chair Pads
4 for $1.00
29c each
-THIRD FLOOR-
Sale I 3,000 pieces
Hand Painted Dishes
5c Each
Large assortment
-THIRD FLOOR-
Slight Irregular 69c quality
Men's Shorts
49c
Undershlrls-3 for $1.00
-THIRD FLOOR-
Men's $1,69 value
Skip.Dent SPOl'l
Shirts
$1.00
-THIRD FLOOR-
Soy's 8 or, sanforized zipper
Dungarees
$1.00
$1.59 value
-THIRD FLOOR-
Men's 8 oz, sanforized zipper
Dungarees
$1.98
-THIRD FLOOR-
Usual 10c value
Wash Cloths
4 for 25c
Limit 4
-THIRD FLOOR-
Regular $1.49 value
80 x 90 krlnkle
Bed Spreads
$1.00
-THIRD FLOOR-
Ladl.. ' regular $1.98 cotton print
Smocks
$1.00
81zes 12 to 20
-THIRD FLOOR­
Men and Boy'••pring and
Summer Sui ts
25 Per Ce�t Off
-MAIN FLOOR-
-STATESBORO'S LARCEST AND rlNEST DEPARTMENT STORE-
I
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DRAFT BEER
SMITH· TILLMAN
MORTUARY
S{l.le Starts Th�rsday Morning On
All Floors-- Be The First To Come
Ladies Swim Suits
One·Third Off
Values $5.95 to 19.95
-SECOND FLOOR-
Group famous brand
Girls Dresses
50 Pel' Cent Off
Sizes 3 to 14 were $4.98 to $10.95
-SECOND FLOOR-
One speCial group of junior boy's
Sport Shirts
$1.29
4 FOR $5.00
liegular $1.69 Value.
-SECOND FLOOR-
Glrll famous play clothes
Bathing Sliits
and
Beach Robes
One·Third Off
And More
-SECOND FLOOR-
Final clearance famous make
Ladies' Summer
Suits
$12. and $15.
Llf. Savers, Betty ROle and Hand.
macher
-SECOND FLOOR-
SpeCial purchas. of
Nylon Stretch Briefs
$1.00
Usual $1.65 value
-SECOND FLOOR-
Clearance I Ladlel
Sportswear, Shorts,
T.Shirts, Blouses
and Beachwear
One·Third Off
-SECOND FLOOR-
Special purch8le ladles
Summer Dresses
$5.00
Value. to sa,85
-SECOND FLOOR-
Clearance 100 only
Summer Dresses
$6.88
Value. to $12.95
-SECOND FLOOR-
A NATION'S PROSPERITY
DEPENDS UPON
THE FARMER
Faitb Plays A
Tremendous Part
Our Sel'Vices Are
always distinguished by the high standards
of quality and direction that characterize
every ceremony we conduct, whether the
cost is relatively small or comparatively
large.
-.-
, .: . To Our Farmer Friends
and to everyone-we express our apprecia­
tion' for the FAITH they have in our service
and their liberal patronage.
Tuck's Package Shop
-11 Miles on Metter Road, Highway 46--
7�"__���:����_� •
�
The Curtain
IS UP!!
On The
STATESBO'RO
TOBACCO
MARKET
--All warehouses al'e filled to the walls today with
the "Golden Weed." Tbis means tbat t.he
tobacco
growers have confidence in
tbe Statesboro market
Georgia's largest.
---We rejoice with these gl'owers
and say "WEL·
COME TO STATESBORO."
-GROWING WITH SOUTHEAST GEORGIA.
BULLOCH COUNTY. BANK
Statesboro, Georgia
-Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation-
,
A SPECIAL
MESSAGE TO
TOBACCO
GROWERS!
For TWENTY·SIX consecutive years we have served
the tobacco growers of Bulloch county and vicinity. Have
done our part ill building it into the largest tobacco
mal'ket in GeOl'gia.
When this message I'eaches you we will be in Out'
TWENTY·SEVENTH year. We earnestly solicit your
patronage for 1954.
Watch OUt' sales and you will see why it pays to sell
YOlll' tobacco with COBB & FOXHALL. The �fforts of
OUI' ol'gal1i.zation al'e always dil'ected to getting Olll' CllS·
tomfWs the tOJl of the market on evel'y pile of tobaccQ,
sCI'viug you with efficiency and courtesy at all times.
COBB & FOXHALL offers you five warehouses to
market your t.obacco.
COBB & FOXHALL offel' you twenty.six years of
expel'ience in tobacco marketing sel'Vice experience
that will gain fOl' you more money fol' your tobacco.
Mal'ket Y0ut' crop with gl'eat care and sell with
COBB & FOXHALL who kuow tobacco and have the
nerve to push it to the t.op and will be fully satisfied \vith
the returns fOl' your 1954 crop.
COB BAND
FOX HAL L'
Owners and Proprietors
STATESBORO, GEORGIA'-
.,./ ....RK••
John W. Lawton
attends meet
at Purdue
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro I", \fa,
THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1954Records show that Statesboro has
no juvenile delinquency problems
sponsored by the Oenerul BOB"d
or Lay A uvtues of the MeLho­
dlst Church, with headquarters
In Chicago,
C, ,!lanes of Indlannpol�Fran H. Fabel' Mlnne
Minn., Is general' CIHtlt 111R81>01I1,lhe confel'cnce, n ot
Section
.roiin \,V. Lawton of states- Theme of the conference will
-------
boro was il member of his be "Methodist Men work ror
Methodlat conrerenca delega- Chrtst."
rarm families went up lOG
An th 'I I I· I cent rrom 1930 to 1950
I�
lion, which with other groups,
.
long, e PI, ne pa spell (CI'S pared to an incl' . ns cOIll.
mnde up the mol' than 2000 Wl,10 addr cased the meeting was ease or only
persons attending �he Natlonat Attorney General He,' bel' t 62 PCI' cent fOI' the Unlleij
Conference of M thodtst Men at Brownell JI'., WAshington, D, C.,
States as a whole,
Purdue Universlty Lafayette who Is
u Methodist layman ; The most slgnll'lCalll ll'end
Ind July 9-11'
, '{Le.u T, Jones, Kansas City, the use of Geol'gla IlInd I
I,
."
prestdent of United Church Men increase in the UCI'C ge: :n
The meeting was the first of the National Council of grains, fcruge lind gl'azi
f
assembly of Its kind to be: Churches: and Bishop Richard crops,
"
EDITOR'S NOTE-Recently Earl uet.oncb,
a feature
writer for the Augusta Herald visited g tntesborc
and made a
study of the youth of Statesboro and
Bulloch county and ar­
r-lved at the decision that there is "no Juvenile delinquency" In ,....-..,....=:m..,...':1
this community and the "city law enforcement
records prove
It," Here 15 the Story Mr. DeLoach wrote
when he returned to
Augusta as it appeared In the Augusta
Herald,
1n lhc mtdst of 0 nation in Its class find
later the sweep­
slrivlng to meet and solve Its
stukes pr-ize, sntd that YOUlh
juvenile delinquency problems, does
nut do thlng:l that lead to
gtu tesboro. u town of more thun dl'linqllf.'ncy
when It iM I xposed
6,000 population. sttnnt ed in the to bet
ter infhlt'nrf's and is pr o­
heart of n rlrh og-I'lcu!tm'ol sec- "hied All outlet fOI UN Iln(,I'git.�!;
lion of Ceol'gla stands alit as on truough \\Ilt)If'�OII1f.'
act.lvlties.
casts of common, everyday good- MI Colemun :>"I\'S he I eportr
ness In which none exists. In hts paper (.lilly whnt he �(lCS
The city's teaders declm e nud
Lhat in vtuunt!v i'\I(lIY issur
tnnt the town hns no juvenile! of hifi ))I1P(,I' hnlf
of the n om
delinquency and the tty and pag€"
is devot ed 10 youth news
county law enforcement records simply
be auso the youth of the
It
town are so busily eng aged in
prove ,
h commendable
uctlvltles that
The major facto I'
•
In t e
they deserve the space,
town's lock of juvenile prob-
lems is one or the besl recren-
Chief of Police R. L. Sikes,
tlon deparfments In this sect ion fOI merly
a ll'[ir�lc captnln on
of lhe soulheast, under the
the ALlan{o police for�c sub­
dil'ecUon of 'Max Lockwood. who �tanLlatcd �hc cl�lms lhR,t ther
has been wllh the departm nt IS no juvcllIle dctll1qllcnc)
In the
for seven yeol·s. and who is
lown, Jle said Ihal wilh his ex­
presldenl of lhe Georgia So- perlenc('
Oi n low-enfOl'ccme,nt tl'Oct devotclllO the recl'eatlonol Ofhe loIs of lhe depal'tment In tlon moJol's supplies
some
clely of Recl'eotion Dlrectol'R,
office I', wl1l('11 Incllld d fievel[�l Pl'ogt'lII''Il. On lho Site rue 1\ IOl'ge addition Lo
MI' Locl{wooct Hnd IW0l1{CIS to lhe depal'Ul1cnt fol'
The I'ecreation departmenl Is yeol's os I\·Ulenant
111 f'i'lnl'ge athletic field whet'O bosehall Mrs, Hunnlcult ol'e .lac){ Up- prnctical tl'ainlng, One of lhese
cBt'l'ying out n. well-defined 'ond
of the vice squod In A.tlAntn, and foolbAII al'c play d, u. $50,- ChUI'ch, supel'visol' of lhe EasL Is Miss \,Velta Wall of Dawson,
balanced I'ecrenlionol program
he would c rtolnly I'ecognl�e 000 swimming pool and balh Side Centel'; Mrs, Virginia Geol'gla, who has spent several
which has the unanimolls co- Any dellnqu(ln y, If hf' S(,(!S IL. hOllse which Is also used as u Loclnvood, nlll'sery pl'ogl'Rm
co- afternoons weekly in the de­
operation of every club ond
and In 51 lesbolo, he has seen meeting plnce fol' a it,! ScouLs ordlnator; Mrs. Virgil Donold- pUI'tm i'lL fOI' her college
credit.
other ol'ganization In Ule city
none, Rnd olhol' groups, (l pUI'I( ol'enl son, Girl andd, Brownie .S�UL ��l�l��;sd�lill�gS���::���ndge����:
and virtually all of its individual MI's. Bowen, wire of the shaded by hll'ge pines
Rtl{ program COOl' mot l'; nc ( p-
citizens, mnyol', who hus been n pioneel' equipped with playground.
de- church ,swimming pool directol' and Is above any recl'ea.tion pro­
In l'ecl'callonnl wOI'k in the vices fOI' the smallel' children, and sports directol', nnd Eddie gl'Olll she
hns seen,
YOUTH PARTICIPATION town is a member of the rCCI'ea- Rnd n menagel'ie of locnl \Vhtle, maintenance,'
-------------
One of the major featu1'es of tion tlOal'd who hos missed only animals lind birds, The community recl'ention
the progrom is the participation one meeLing in six years, soiel The depal'll11ent also operates council is composed of Jimmy DR. JOHN H. BARKSDALE JR,
of the YOUlh, not only in the thAt the city l'eCl'eation leaders the East Side Recl'eutlon Gunter, Statesboro Lions Club;
Slatesboro
vorlous phases of I'eel'eation, do not plan only to entertain Center In the eastern secLion M, E. Alderman Sr., repro- \Vishes to announce change in
but In the poliCies and plRnning the chlldl'cn nnd y uth of the of the town. sen ling the Chamber of Com- Office Hours.
os well. The tecn-agel's have 10wn, but they RI'O taughl to 1'he Hecl' nlion Center, which merce; Zula Gammage, Busl- New Office Hours are:
organized lhe Slatesbol'O Teen- me lund solvo their own prob- also houses Mr. Loelnvood's of- ness and Professional ,",'omen; 9 D, m. to 12 Noon
Age council which meels month- lems, fice is open lhe yeDl' Rround, Lewis Hooi{, Statesboro Juniol' 2:30 p, m, to 6 p, m,
ly with lhe director, and sel'ves and is also lIsed as 11 com- Chamber of Commerce; Mrs, l\'londny through Friday
as a SOl't of clearing hOllse for MINISTER'S PRAISE ITIunlly cenlel' by nil public Lol'en Durden, Statesboro Satul'day-8 a, m. to 12 Noon
problems, new idE-fis nnd pollci s The Rev, F'l'edel'lck \-Vilson, inlel'e�t groups In the county, \Voman's Club; MI'S, Lewis Office Is open all day every day
of the depal'tment. The council paslol' of the Stntcsbol'o eMtho- The center Is under the dlrec- Hool( S tnt e s b a I' 0 ,Juniol' except Satul'day a.fternoon and
l'epl'esents tlle youth of the en- disl Church ndded thal the tion or Mrs. Sue Hunnicutt and \Vom�n's Club; and Leodel Sunday.
tire city nnd Bulloch counly, youth Pl'Ogl'0111 of the churches sel'ves os the cenLel' of. the Coleman. Bulloch county pl'ess. 7-22-4tc,
and the Ideas ond problems In Stat�sboro Is :mp�lemented I'ecrealion pl'ogl'Rm, In Lhe The volunteer staff includes ============
brought before It by Leen-agel's so heaVily b� lh, plesence of mcntel' Ol'e a small store, f�'ee Mrs, George Bryan, Ml's, Robel.tl,....-----------,
are discussed by lhe council in othel.' ngencl�s III the com- record playel', a new l levislOn Bland, MI'S, Charles Hollal',
turn with MI', Lockwood. 1�1UllIty, pal'tlc�llal'ly lhe Ree- set, ping pong tables, pl�nos Mrs. Bartow Lamb, Mrs, Cus
MI'. Lock\llood said his de- leaclion Centel with all of Its and l11any types of ol'�alllzed Sorl'iel' and Ml's, Bill Aldel'­
partrnent's approach lo juvenile aclivitles. And Ule, schools wi�h games as well RS comic and man.
delinquency is preventive in- theil' val'led offerings fol' chll- othel' chlldl'en's books.
stead of having to deal with the dren oncl young p ople lhat lhe
The Teachers College class of
problem after It arises. He Rt- churches are nOl push d Lo offer
RECREATION BOARD recreation and physical educa-
tributes the success of his de- n. vDl'led l'ecl'eation progl'R.Il1, The cily l'ecl'calion board
Is
pal'tment'. pl'ogram on the fact butl'alilel' to coopemle with the composed of F,
Elvel'ctt WiI- U.e B·G·O Ointment for
that Statesbol'o Is a good com- othel' ag noles, The mlnlslel' ]jams, slate leglslatol' us chall'- Cuts Burns Bru·lses
munity, He said this Is tl'ue said he has lhl'ee daughtel's who man; lioney Bowen, secl'etary; , ,
becouse of no pSl'ticulal' group, ore active in lhe lawn's W(!l1- Osbol'l1e Benlts. tl'easUler;
A,
B-G-O ta both ANTISEPTIC and REAt, ROWELL'S aULF
but because of the cooperation bulunced pl'ogl'am B l\lcDougnld, replcsentallve Of\lNO,QUICklyauaYlllIOreneu,ltchlni,rllll.
SERVICE STATION
and SUppOl't of nil groups, in- The Statesboro Recreation City COlincll, and Henry
Me- Combat. Infection, Aida nature In hvalln,. 245 N, Main _ Phone 40'
cluding schools, chul'ches, 4-H Cenlel' IS 10caLed In Memol'lui COrlTIlc){, I epresenllng the clty-
At all drui counters Money refunded If not
Clubs, Hom(! Demonstration IP�=a�I'=k=,;:o=n=p�R=I='l�o�f=a�le=I�I-=!l�cl='e=a�t-;:la::I::'g::e=:..:========d';:IIrI;:b;:t';:d;:'T;:U;:be;:.;:.;:n;:d;:I';:'�=r8,;:e;:,';:0;:"'===============:Clubs, civil clubs, city Rnd I.
:i:����:���;·�� Yew. bigger load space !clllz.ns or Statesbol'o give the It •�:�t�'�I��I'���B-:'�n�ensttl'e�l ���:
Mew, la••r load-Ing h'-Ig-ht Ivel'salion that it would be niceto have 0 television set installedin lhe Recreation Center, LeodelColeman, editol' of the BullochHerald heard of t.he suggesUton
and published a short paragl'aph
In his paper, quoting lhe re­
mnrk. MI'. Lockwood said that
the following dey checks fOT'
the TV fund began arriving at
)'i!:! office and in just a few
c!IlV'i, sufficient voluntary con­
t I'lbutions had been mailed in
to pay fOT' a $700 television
I
Installation,
\MAYOR'S VIEWPOINTMayoI' \V. A, (Bill) Bowen lIt­tributcs the absence of juvenile
delinquency to good schools And
churches, happy homes and tile
"best rCCl'ealion department In
lhe counll'Y," He added thnt
Statesboro also Is fortunate in
having the Ceol'gia Teachers
College, fOI' wllh the hlgll
standnl'd of instruction In the
college, lhe town is bound t.o
ab orb some of the cultul'e,
Kermit CaIT, bankel' and
chalt'man of the Bettci' Home
Town Contest committee which
saw Slntesbol'o win fil'st prize
STATESBORO RECREATION CENTER-The Statesboro Recreation Center shown
here is the
former Woman's Club building which was made part of the Community Center through the
generosity of the Woman's Club, The building houses the office of Max Lockwood,
recreation
superintendent. and Mrs, Sue Hunnjcutt. associate to the director, The building
has recently
undergone major repairs. -Photo by Earl DeLoaoh, Cut courtesy Augusta Herald,
Bill Says
Every American family
wants two things: First a
home, . ,and then a car to
get away from home. And
I sure hope both wishes come
true,
New Chevrolet Trucks --­
do 'more work per day ••. more work per dollar!SKIN ITCHHOW TO RELIEVE IT
NEW ITCH-ME-NOT has
two vRJuable properties to
combat this miserable ailment,
rnle aneslhetic property deadens
IIch Rnd burning in minutes to
lel you relax and sleep, The
kPI'Rlolyllc, antiseptic property
�IOllJ"hs off talnt.ed outer skin
to kill geT'rns and fungus ON
rnNTACT, Nothing quicker or
mOI'e effective,
a:<le shafls in two-ton models, bigser clutches in lighl­
and heavy-duty models. slronger frames in all models,
You save hours on the road, Thaw to new high­
compression engine �ower, you can maintain faster
scbedules withoul driving al hiper maximum road
speeds,
And your saving. start thll day yau buy,
Chevrolel. you know. is America's lowest­
priced I;'e of lrucks,
Come In and see all the wonderful new
things you get in America's number one' trUck,
You save on operating costs, The "Thriftmaster 235"
engine, the "Loadmaster 235," and the "Jobr:lastcr 261"
(optional on 2-ton models at extra cost), deltver greater
horsepower pillS increased operating economy,
-You save extra trips, That's because of extra load
space, New pickup bodies are deeper, , , new stllke and
platform bodies are wider and longer,
You save time on deliveries, New truck Hydra-Matic
transmission saves time and effort at every stop, -Op­
tional at extra cost on �-, %- and I-Ion models,
,You save with lower up,keep. too, There are heavierIN 15 MINUTES
]! not completely pleased,
your 40 cents back at uny drug
store. Usc instant drying, non·
greasy ITCH-101E-NOT for
eczemla, ringworm, athlete's
foot, polson ivy and other S1l1'­
faoe I'ashes, Today at FRANK­
LIN REXALL DRUG CO"
,,�,..o:, ... _
Now's the time to buyl Get our BIG DEALI Save with a New Chevrolet'
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A
prize_Winning,.Newspapor1963,BeUer Newlpaper' •Conlelu
r
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Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch Coltn,y
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New Hope Methodist Church
founded ill 'Bulloch
I A,rlcullural
Extenllon Ber�­
Ice a,ronoml.ts aay Lhat mu-
ror their' enterprtse and public flelent advlsor In the sainted JU LY 1', 4 p, M, let. make exoellent tem rary
spir'lt. It has been said thcy MI'., Lydia Anclaux, the ac- Thc Woman's Soclet of ,PO
were the first in the counly La compJlshed and von e I' a b I
1].
y
[Bl!mmer
rrazinr on Oeorlll1
.
' Chl'lstion Service will meet
advocate temperance, retuslng mother-ln-law of lhe Honorable Monday July 19 at .. o'clock
fal'ms,
to serve wine In thelr homes, J, M. Berrien." (Attorney In lhe �fterlloon 'in the follow-
------------
US was the custom of many In General In Prestdent Andrew ing homes'those days. Jackson's cabinet. "More. than
'
,
three score years ot age," she Rubble-Lee Ch'Ole at the home
WILLIAM M, KENNEDY was teaching In the Sunday �at::,sM���CI���en:�o:;;e �:::
sec 0 n d Methodist Episcopal larger one, whloh wlLh some tm- encouraged to make ltberal William M, Kennedy, one of
School and scuve ,In oLher live. of Mrs, Alfred Dorm"n, The
Church estebllshed In Bulloch p t the original trustees was also
of ChrlsUan set vice In the
B d Le CI I tIl, h
county, l��e�en s was In use unUI contributions, The contract was class leadel' and a local preach- church and. community, In U11s a Ie e. rc e at I e orne
Georgia was then, and until th 'Lh owever,
In 1900, In order let and work was begun In
el', When In De",embel' 1905 be- history Lhere Is I'eference lo a
of Mra, Charlie Cone, In.
ISSO, part of the SouLh Caro- I
at
d
e �metery might be en- 1906 and Lhe church was com- fOl'c I'eachlng thc age' of 23, he legacy left by her to Lhe Williams CIrcle at Lhe ,home of
IIna Conference, Records Indl-
arge, e old church was pleted In time to hold Lhe flrat Joined the South .Carollna Con- Gencl'.1 Conference and In Lhe
Mra" Aubrey Brown, Dreta
moved across the highway to a service In It on Thankaglvln, f ' , Quartel'ly Confcrence recol'd. of
Bhal p Circle at Lhe home of
cale Lhat the Methodist people tract ot woodland containing Day 1907
erence wher e he sel ved as ,Mrs, Jam.s W, Cone, and
of this community had boen six acrcs, Latel' the present
' ' pastol' and pl'e.ldlllg eldel' 36 1,814�1S2S Lhere ale oLher Dorothy Walkel' Clrcl. at the
IdenUfled wllh Union Church building was erecled on Lhls DEDICATORY SERVICE yeal's, He w.s a member of Lho
lecolds of her generoally, For home of Mr., Billie Simmon.
which antldates New Hope lal'ge lot. fll'st delegated Genel'al Con-
.averal years to the lists of
on ZeUerower avenu.,'
���e!�t yo�a�e�n��sp:e�h:::�!�� In August 1904, Centenlal he�:e o:ed�:�ol'�l ..e���� ;::: �:'�:��� Wh��h n��� In �:��o��� ��:����c/��d en�� c����er��Week was observed, The pastor, t th R W A Brooks ,va. elected to cach Genel'al "preaohlng place" there wasA deed dated October 12, the Rev, T, J, Mlms, was as- �::U��d �I" e"\v, 'C,' Lovett: Confel'ence th'el'eaftel' tlntll his frequently added, "Lydia Ancl­
!:�:� :�rant:�a:n�a�:��oI��� slsted In Lhese sel'vlces by Lhe editor of the Wesleyan Chrlslian dcath In IS40, Most of hla aux donation $25,"
Roe and hi. wife, Rebecca, to �esi1I�� elder, :� R�, George Advocate fol' lhat service, DI', mlnlstl'Y was sper.t In Soull] MI'S, Anclaux was Lydia
D d K d J
' a ews an t e ev, H, p, Lovett WI'ote a flatte�lng ac- Cal'ollna, though fOl' a fewavi enne y, ostah Evel'ett, Meyers. A feature of one day's count of the occasion and pub- years, he served In Augusta and Richardson or Rhode Island be­Jarvis Jackson, Burrell Whit- program was a. short history of Hshed in the Advocate the polnls neal' there, His 80n, tore her marriage to Col.tlnglon and William M, Ken- the church given by William A, pictures of Lhe old and new Fl'ancls Milton Kennedy, who Nicholas Anclanx who came tonedy. trustees In trusl, for the Hodges SI', He closed his telk buildings wlLh a shol't history wss also a membel' of the Amcrlca wlU, Lhe French ArmyMethodist Episcopal Church. al- with the expressed deSire for a of the church which had been South Sal"Ollna Conference was and tor mel'Itorlu9 sel'vice was illl!!!MI!.though this deed was never baptism of the Holy Spirit up- written for Lhe Centennial. He well known In Geol'gla as gl'anted 1,200 acl'cs of land Insigned by Rebecca Roe nol' was on the church during these Bulloch counly where they lived ',,.............It I'ecorded, The fh'st "New Centennial Services and Lhat concluded his article wlLh a edltol' of Lhe offlolal organ of "
Hope Meettlng House" was built Lh I I ht d dl
statement: "This Is the best the South Cal'ollna Confel'ence, afte,' tho Revolutionary War,
on Lhl. lot which Is neal' the th
e p�op e f m g vlre- e cate countl'y chUrch I have seen In "The Southern Chl'lstian Advo- and whel'e she continued to live
present Brooklet-ClIto road, �::I ve�1 o�
ser ce to God this or any other state," The cate," when It was published after hi. death,
In 1825 a site was secured
an 8 ng om. pictures at the new church ap- in Macon.
two miles northeast on the Sa-
TALK OF NEW BUILDING peared In the year book and
vannah and Milledgeville stage The pl'esldlng elder, at this
minutes 'Of the South Georgia WILLIAM McCALL
road near Ule intersection of time, "spoke of the need for a IConfel'ence ot 1908 and tot'
KENNEDY.
the BUI'khalter I'oad, Today tills new and model'n building If
some years afterwards New William McCall Kennedy, son
section at tlle MUledgevtlle 01' the church was to render her Hope
was refel'l'ed to as the
of Ell Kennedy, was the second
"Old Rlvel' Road," ,Is part of best service In the new century
best, country chUl'ch In the
the Statesboro-Oliver highway. of progress now beginning. Thus <tonfel'ence,
minister lo go out from N�w
The deed to this containing two the cheUenge was presented to
At the annual conference In Hope Church, He entered lhe
acres of lond was made to David the congregation, and under the 11909,
when the Rev, M, W, Car- confel'ence In 1848 and sel'ved
Kennedy, Ell Kennedy and Inspiration received dUl'lng the
mIchael was pastor, the Brook- In Flol'lda and Georgia until his
Shepherd Williams, trustees In services the decision was made
let-New Hope charge was deaLh In 1873, Spirit-filled men
I
trust for the church, to take' this forward step, At fonned and New Hope became and women are Indispensable in
New Hope Chul'ch, ten mile. The original building on lhls the quarterly conference Sep-
a half station, the I'ank. of Lhe membership,
"" of Statesboro, was the spot was replaced In 1805 by a
tembel' 2S, 1905, a building Some Interesting facts should and this church was fortunate
,.iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirl
committee was appOinted com- be recorded about Lhose who fl'om Its beginning to have
tl' posed of Milchell Williams, were responsible for the organl- stich leaders, Ell Kennedy and
William A, Hodges SI'" T, J, .aUon of Lhe chlll'ch In Lhls Mrs, Lydia Anclaux, because of
MorriS, B. R, Sharpe, W, M, community. their consecration and their
Scott, L, B, Hagan, B, E, devotion to God's Kingdom,
Hagan, John W, Gl'aham and FRANCIS
KENNEDY
were counted worLhy of mention
James R. Dulton, The COI11- Francis Kennedy, a Revolu- In the "HlstOl'y of Met.hodlsm
mlttee was organized and un- lionary soldier who had lived In In Georgia and Flol'ldll" by
del' U,e wise leadership of the Virginia and the Carolinas, George G, SmlLh Jr, Thel'e Is
pastor, the Rev, p, H, Crump- came 10 Bullocll county with his Included In Lhls book a letter
IeI', Interest and enthUSiasm In- family previous to 1800, The from the Rev, J, Knowles In
creased, members of his ,family were which he tells of serving In
Plans were made lo sell lIle leaders In Lhe church a. his Lhe Bulloch county circuit In
old building to Lhe County descendents have been Lhl'ough IS85, He said at New Hope
Board of EducaUon for scliool Lhe yeus, Two of his sons, he found a broLher of Lhe Rev,
purposes and wlLh Lhls help- William M, Kennedy and Ell William M, Kennedy, Ell
Ken­
ful beginning on Lhe financial Kennedy, and his broLher, nedy, who was recording
problem Lhe people were David, amon, Lhe first officials Sleward and a mcst
efficient
EDITOR'S NOTE-ThiS Is
Ihe second In tbe Herald's series
of historical documents reveal­
Ing PRl't of the history
of Bul­
loch county. We are publish­
Ing these letters, documents,
and other Infol'malion on OUl'
county's history in an effort to
build up Intel'est In the heritage
deft \IS by Olil' fbrefathers
and
�Ioncel's of this great co�nty,
We Invite rea deI's to send us
old lettel's, church histories, old
newspapers and other Informa·
lion on Ihe county's history, We
wlll lnke good care of aU such
papers left with 01' sent to us,
And fOl' the safety's sake of
\'aluable papers of historical
value we suggest that you pre·
sent it to OUI' Regional Libral'y
,,,hel'e It might be put on dis­
play fol' all peoples of the
counlY lo see and come to
know 0111' past.
This week we 'begin the
hlstol'Y of New Hope ChUl'ch,
the second olclest church In Bul­
loch cOllnly, eslablished October
12, 1804, 'Mle hlslory as we pre­
sent 11 here was pl'epared by
MI'" Clnud Hodges McKinnon
Mrs. Luther McKinnon) who
ow lives on Sa,vannah avenue
here in Statesboro.
Sbell's new Insecticide endrin really beetles and grassboppers ba've finally
knocks out tbe bornworms, Actual field met their match in endrin,
usage proves beyond a doubt Ihat not Be sure you get this new endrin , , ,
;� ;��orm�:�;;;��fteaC;�;;;c=;el;;now.
AQlltulTUlA1 ,"IMICAIS DIVIStON 710 PIACHTIU STIUT N,J-. ATLANTA 5, IIOIGIA '"
welcomes the
Your Co-Op Store
TOBACCO GROWERS,
of BULLOCH COUNTY
and SURROUNDING VICINITY
to the STATESBORO
,,,iifu®W_., & ''-'
-l1)JJ11fl:C) .]-�11UIKI�I
",
.�
.J.,t �� >1
J �
Dedicated to the service of the
farmers of this section _ to pl·O·
vide the needs of the farmer and
to aid him in every way possible.
The Co-Op Store
E. L. Anderson, Manager
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, CA.
S. Walnut St. Statesboro, Ga.
IIISTORICAL SKETCH OF
NEW HOPE METHODIST
CHURCH 1804,1949
for
QUALITY
and
DEPENDABILITY
for
Jewelry
FOR 35 YEARS
H. W. SMITH, Jeweler
The name has stood
THIRTY-FIVE
YEARS.
Visit our store to see States·
boro's most model'� jewelry
store. Here you'll find a com·,
plete line of fine diamonds,
andwatches, silverware
jewelry. Ail' conditioned for
your comfort.
We Welcome You to The
Statesboro Tobacco Market
H. W. SMITH
lewele;·-Watchmaker
Engraver and Stonemakel'
20 S, Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
of the church, were also county co-laborer, and at that church WSCS CIRCLES TO MEET
official. and were reccgnleed he atso had II "worthy and et- MON DAY AFTERNOON.
•
In 1804
SInce construction ,of new
storago facUllies fOl' ,rains and
oUBeeds has not kept pace with
Lh eneed, from 150 to 2�0 mil­
lion bushels of additional
stora,e capacity Is needed for
Lhls ye.... all of It before
harvest,
"Luoky dog-hi tliiongi to
thl chi' at the Frllndly
RHtaurant."
A do,'" life doesn't
look 80 bad
When such fine
ar� to be had,
f/l'jI "
,
I,t ,t \l1I{"""
(To Be Continued Next Week)
NEED A
GOOD USED
CAR?? SEE
OUR
SELECTIONS.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET
.",.­
LOOK FOR THIS TAG
ON A USED CAR-
and buy with
WARRANTED
CONFIDENCE!
tends to you a welcome to visit
om' new ca..· showroom and see
America's FIRST Car.
I
Visit our used car lot to get the
best bargain in a us�d car.
Visit OUI' repair department to
see why we can give you the best.6 way. beller
• Thoroughly Inspected
• Recandltioned for Safety
• Recandltloned for
Perfarmanc.
• Reconditioned for Volue
, I
FRANKLIN
-
,
�.J,.;Ii;,b/
��"'Y'
'�- CHEVROLET
• Honestly
D:�
AUIHORIlID iiiiDlIn' DIALIR COMPANY
Sta'teshoro, Georgia
SALES & SERVICEFranklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
60 East Main Street Statesboro, OeorKla
bones
ex-
WeHtinghouse I efJ'lgei stU) con
test at the Bulloch Til e
Supply Company
ond
AND NOW DElL AYE D
APOLOG1ElS to Mr Rnel Mrs
Joe Franklin who own lh
FI ankH,n DI'lve·In Resta.uran�
on Not th Main su eel In Ollr
June 24 Issue we repoi ted lh
MIs Fred Brinson and tool! s �l
W Peacock had p\ll'cha�ed lhe
Evans home on the Savannah
highway just beyond the Lesler
home That was In el'l'OI Ml's
Peacock pUl chased the IV J
Rockley home fllrthel' along the
hl�hW8Y MI' and �h S JoeFI ankHn purchased lhe Evans
home We thank MI s 1"1 ankHn
for undel standing OUI' eilOi
This Week's SOCIETY OOab)'tantesTile Rlllioct. �Iel·ald
Estubllshcd March 26, 1037
- published EvelY Thursday
�ntClcd ut uie suuesboro GCOl'gln POSL Off! c
as �lullt'1 the Second Class
on
Jnnuory 31, ]940, under A t of Congless,
March 3, J887
Subscription
THURSDAY, JULY 15, 195q
LElODElL COLE�IAN
Edllol
27 We l Main street
StntesiXlio, GcOl gin
tax
to the Progress
ounty
His hope lies there In that figure
All eal's wtll be hstening to the
tobac 0 auctlOneel' thiS doy,
All eal's will be listen in to the
pitch of his VOice, its I'lse and fall,
at the basket of the gold n weed,
he says, "Sold
,,,
Then all eyes will seek the sales
(Jcket to see there the pl'lce fol'
which that tobacco sold I
And thel'e in that flgul'e Ires the
hopes bUilt up In the hearts of the
tobacco farmel' bUilt up during
the long week's fl'om the moment
he put the tiny seed in (he seed
bed,
In that flgul'e Ires the hopes
nursed thl'ough the long days un·
del' the hot sun, the cloudless
skies, the I'amless days, followmg
the gentle transplantmg of the
Irttle plant from the seed bed II1to
the field rows,
In that figul'e Ires the hopes
built up during the days of
anxiety, wOl'ry, as the plant grew
Then the dl'aught set In and
eyes wel'e lifted to the skies seek·
mg out tiny clouds with pl'omise
of I'am,
In some sections l'all1S came and
the hOI e brightened In ,orne sec·
tlons thel'e was no I'am and hope
seemed to lie Irfeless m the mind
and souls of him who tilled the
soil.
Somehow the plant gl'ew to
some SOl't of maturity
Then thel'e was endless days
and IIIghts of watching the to­
bacco as It pl'ogressed from the
fields to the cUl'mg bams,
And now-today-thel'e It IS on
the flool' of the tobacco wal'e­
house, With the buyel's on each
side of the I'OW m wh Ich It tS sold
by the auctioneel',
The man With the smg-song
vOIce has pronounced It sold and
the pl'ice figure IS marked on a
ticket
And In that flgUl e comes the
realtzatlon of all the hopes bUilt
up dUl'lng the long weeks behind
01' m that figure comes the
Cl'ushmg of all the hopes bUilt up
dUl'lng the long days behind
FOl'm Bureau offiCials estimate
tire tobacco CI'OP III Bulloch county
Will be 30 pel' cent low I' than last
yoar, Other counties Will show
gl'eatel' loss, The Agrlcultul'e De­
pal'tment In Washmgton says
the ovel' all f1ue-cul'ed tobacco
pl'oductlon Will be about two pel'
cent less than last yeaI' Thel'e IS
a Ilote of optimism, however, with
the pl'lce expected to be good,
The Statesbol'o market opened
thiS mOl'nmg with 160,000 squal'e
feet mOl'e of flool' space than last
yeaI' Statesbol'o now has ten
warehouses With a total flool'
space of over 700,000 square feet.
The Statesboro market IS the
largest 111 the state of Georgia
FOI' the past several yeal's the
mal'ket here has sold mOl'e tobac­
co than any other market m the
state
The merchants of Statesboro
have filled thell' shelves With
lal'ge stocks of mel'chandise, They
are adjusting theil' pl'ices to fit
evel'Y ,pocketbook, Evel'Y person,
whethel' he 01' she be a tobacco
growel' 01' not, will fmd a warm
welcome in the stores here, just
as they have durmg all seasons of
the yeaI' We urge those who have
pUl'chases to make, make them
here, The mel'chandise you will
fmd hel e IS as good as you'll find
In Savannah, Atlanta, Jackson­
Ville, or Columbia, And theil'
prices al'e more reasonable,
Agam the Herald calls atten­
tion to and wal'n agamst the fly­
bY-lllght peddlers and operators
who Will be hel'e today and all
during the tobacco season, Give
them tbe cold shoulder
And we jom the mel'chants, the
wal'ehousemen, the citizens of
Statesbol'o m welcommg you all­
tobacco growers, fal'mers, visitol's
to Statesboro, We wish you a
pleasant VISit while here A hearty
hand tS extended to you all,
WELCOME!
And the experts ought to know
That Statesboro IS Georgia's
best home town we all know,
We pl'oved It m the Georgia
Powel' Company's BetteI' Home
Town Contest by wlnlllng the
sweepstakes pl'lze,
The dally newspapers m the
state recoglllie the fact
National magazmes have recog­
Illzed the fact.
Now comes addltlonal eVidence
that recogllltlOn of tqe fact con­
tinues to spread,
In the recent Issue of "The
MuniCipal South," a magazine
published m Charlotte, N, C, and
distnbuted to cltJes in all the
states in the Southeast, there ap­
peal'S a feature story, with PiC­
tures, covermg four full pages en­
titled, "Accol'dmg to the Experts,
Statesboro IS Gilorgla's Best
Home Town"
• And who al'e we to al gue Wit h
the eXI el'ts?
Statesboro con tlllUes to grow
" contmues to pl'ogl'ess,
And that growth IS not accI­
dental.
It IS the I'esult of constant co­
operation among the citizens of
thiS commulllty It is the I'esult
of awareness of our greatness and
pride in accompltshment,
It is the result of good plannmg
and concern for the welfare of ItS
citizens on the pal't of our city
admmistratlon MayoI' Bill Bowen
and members of the City CounCil
are dOll1g a good job
We al'e the fil'st to admit that
I theil'S IS a tough asslgnment­
tJ'ytllg to please all of us all of
the time on all thmgs on the funds
pl'ovided them
We are Willing to admit that
they open themselves to cl'iticlsm
-that's the l'isl{ they take when
they are elected-but til maJOI'
thtngs they al'e domg and have
done a good job
And so we hel'e and now thl'ow
OUI' hat high Into the an' for the
City of Statesbol'o-you and you
and you-all who have joined With
OUI' city authorities to make
Statesbol'o Gcorgm's best home
town
They can't beat our Bonnie
Smce the appeal'ance recently
of the article m the Saturday Eve­
nmg Post on barbecue and Bl'uns­
Wick stew thel'e has been a lot
of hat tossmg for thts one and
lhat one ovel' the state of Geol'­
gla as the local barbecue and
BrunSWick stew expelt,
Well we got one here in Bul­
loch county for whom we Wish to
toss up our hat.
Name us one who can cook
bal'becue and Bl'unswlck stew
better than ollr own Bonllle Mol'­
ris,
The cartoon was
seen too late
d d 11'to 0 any goo
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
The cartoon about lhe man
who was standing \VIOl a sllff,
Up-lUI ned neck and I&. sore out
..
turned rear end WAS not dts­
CO\lOI ed unLIl days arter my
nelghbor called out her kitchen
Window fOI me to come see
This pOI tlcular .netghbor
and I exchanged our joys In
new acqulslttons, In tdeas, In
OUI latest Achievements If I
get u new camellia plant,
though It be only six Inches
Lall, I call to hel to come see
She drops everything and
comes nnd exclaims ovel it The
plant may have only eight
le8v('s and look unlike every
athcl' such plant but 01113
nelghbol' rejoices with me ovel'
lls beauty So when hel' call
nme fol' me to come see It
was nolhing new (01 me to
hUI'!'y ave I'
The beauty of Lhe !'oom took
my breath away The gleaming
white woodwol'k and what I
thollghl lo be wall poper were
both stunning and beautiful
"Who'd you get to wall paper
Il?" I asked
It Isn't wall paper, It's paint
nnd we did It ourselves," she
replle<l
Then she explained the whole
pl'ocess to me She told how the
paint In the backglotlnd Is put
on with a roller and then an·
other type loller Is used to put
on one color design and tlnally
anothel' design Is put on The
I esult was a pretty wall that
would give anybody the Idea
lhat wall paper was used Now
I love thl. neighbor and I know
she's strictly honest but some­
how that day she did declare to
me Utat the new new room
wasn't much trouble Maybe she
didn't make Il sound so simple,
maybe It was just my en­
thusiasm sOBrlng that caused
me to think she said It was
vcry little tr ouble
'" 1 left I noticed a nest out­
side hel window occupied by
cardinals
Returning home I recal1ed an
.,tlcle by Sylvia Porter about
t.he hundreds of new "Do It
Yc "-elf" ,jobs She wrote
ahoul Americans giving them­
sel ves pel mnnenls, Americans
painting" their homes, etc "Of
COlll'Se," I thought, "evelybody
will be doing It saon" I re­
membered anoUler friend talk­
ing about painting her bedroom
In two hours
I positively could haldly walt
(OJ mOl nmg and the slores to
open, I did not decide on the
Job that tool< three golngs-ovel'
I just wanted one coat of paint
on n. bedroom wall At lhls rate
I'd finish In an hour, pel'haps,
T I emembcl' thinking to my·
self
Il was wonderful-yes-for
the first five minutes The
I'OlIel going over the ceiling
\Vos as easy as pushing 8
"toddle kol''' I became so en·
lhl Riled In th, process of the
roller and I had my head turned
lip looking at the ceiling, that
I didn't I'eallze 1 had tilted the
pan holding the point until I
felt It runOlng down In my
shoe 'fa my horl'ow I discovered
1 had f'lled my pocked with
pamt
Days latcl' with aches and
pains In muscles that were long
fOI gallen, with a stiff neck
nnd many olhel best-nat-men·
tioned a Ilments there Is a fl'esh­
Iv painted room at OUI' house
A� proud as I am of It and 8S
much as I'd like to keep It real
clean and tidy, It has suddenly
becomn the most popular room
In om house Right outside the
wmdow a pall' of mocking birds
have jnsl finished their nest and
the mother bird Is laying her
eggs
It Is belter that my nelghbol'
ga ve me the desh e to pamt
lhough, T Insist, before I saw
the CR I toon of the pOOl' man
\"llth parts of his anatomy
tempOl81'lly out of place
He, too, had painted a room I
NEVILS H 0 CLUB TO GO TO
CAMP MONDA� JULY U
Plans were discussed at the
last meeting of the Nevils Home
Demonstration Club fat' their
llip lo Jacksonville Beach Mon­
da)" July 26 The club will leave
lhat mOl'nlng nnd return Fri­
day, July 30 Plans were made
fOl' the big time they expect
La have on the trip
The meeting was held at the
new home demonstration center
on East Parrish street, with
Mrs John W Davis as hostess
and Ml's Walton Nesmith as co­
hostess
Mrs Rufus Brannen, presi­
dent, called the meeting to
order MI's Davis gave the de·
votlona)
Demonslrations weI e given by
Lelia White on making foot
warmers of bath tcloths Mrs
Davis demonstl'ated how to
finish pine furniture with to­
bacco stain, and Mrs R J
Hodges gave Intel'estllng hints
on health
Refre hments weI e served
after the meeting
�
OUR DEMOCRACY--byM.t
OISCOVERY COMES FIRST
AMERICANS HAVI ""NATURAl. TALENT FM APPLIIO
RE'IAA.c:H,ANO JrIZ.OM OUIt F'AtTOR.II' AND ASSEMBLY LIN'S
TH"rti COM'S A STft''''M OF PItODt.J(.TS CONCEIVEO IN
OUR. 1..A130RATORIES,
WE tAN'T "APPLY""OR. LONG, HOWIV•• , UNL&S' WE HAv. A
GANK Of �c IUSI"�H - QUIlT. SCIINTIFIC PLODDltll;­
THAT IInDS EVIlllO lU ENllt.ltH!D.
THE LIFE INSURANC! MI!>ICAL RlllARtH FUND IS AN EXAMPLE
OF SUCH WORK, fJENEF�TS IN HIiALTH ANO HAPPlNfSS
MAY .ccu.ow, R)� P6OPL••VBR.'IWH61t6.
OUR YOUTH ...
Kemp Mabry
Phemx City-city of violence
nnd IIlllest
Phenix City-home of �he
one-armed bandits, gaudy night
spots, free flowing liquor and
Idlehour Park Phenix Clty­
with Its unpaved streets aand
run-down buildings and about
25,000 people
Long ago therc wel'e two
towns across the river from
Columbus The community
clustel ed a bout the lower
bl idge was lmown as Girard'
and old tlmel's stln refer to It
by that name, although It has
long since been a pal't of Phenix
City Thel'e Is almost no In­
dustl'y In Phenix City and not
much agl'lcultul'al effort In
Russell county The economy
seems to be based on the enter­
tainment places, while aCloss
the liver, Columbus basks In
a stlong thl'ee·slded economy as
Georgia's Industrial city, tl'Bd­
Ing center for the Chattahoochee
Valley, and FOI'l Benning In­
deed, Columbus Is one of the
most progressive cities In the
South, as road signs indicate,
and fast growing
There has been a good deal
of complacency about condi­
tIons In Phenix City and deep
seated pessimism towal d oc­
casional afforts to change the
situation Once the army did
step In and clean up the red
light district, we understand,
Thlee yeals ago we lived In
Columbus and worked with the
young people at the "Y" and
In the schools In Columbus and
Phenix City You can't wOl'k
with young people and be a pes­
simist We always had a high
I'egal'd for Phenix City young
people
What about the young people
In Phenix City? How did they
feel when Columbus kids men­
tioned their home town and al­
ways guffawed at the sound?
A lot of kids across the Ilvel'
seemed to sense the stigma
others placed on them for living
In a wide open town
The're Is an element of
democracy among those young
people and a lack of snoblsh­
ness found tn a lot of com­
munities They don't have much
money to be snobbish about
anyhow And they appreciate
everything you try to do The
sons and daughters of those as­
sociated with the entel talnment
pla"es were just part of the
tota' youth population and a�­
parently accepted fOl' what they
were-just boys and girls We
worked with Phenix City young
people and h'eated them with
all consideration, to the oc­
casional chagl'ln of alii' friends
on this side of the river
Thel'e al'e a number of con­
secrated people working with
the Phenix City youth, devoted
to their task of building
Christian citizens and therein
lies the hope of Phenix City, as
evel'ywhere
The most outstanding boy we
worked with was the undisputed
leader of the student body at
Central High He set a high
standard at behaVior and
worked day and night to
achieve It The kids respected
htm and followed him, knowing
all tile time he would enter
the ministry They seemed to
have an'uncanny sense of what
they could do In a Christian
emphasis program and they did
It We never knew them to faU
at a Christian service project
They married: young In
Phenix City and we got a lot
of wedding Invitations But then
they marry young In a lot of
places where the future is un­
certain They go to work early
because they ha.ve to There
seems to.be an undel'lylng desire
to make thetr own way and that
Is good
So you see Phenix City Isn't
all bad Fifteen hundred or
more young people In school
aren't bad We often said that
some of OUI' best kids lived In
Phenix City and they do Three
years ago, some of the chul'ches
had begun to stand, paying
their own way with the Insti­
tution of the system of tithing
to finance church operations
Hundreds of upright people live
there and they aren' bad
What Is needed In Phenix
City is a new source of income
from hanOI able work and more
people will stand for what they
know Is right, We have It feel­
Ing that the new generation of
citizens will do just that.
'.1 By the Light
• of the Word
I
-PSALM 30-
I WILL extol thee, 0' Lord, and I was lloubled
for thou hast lifted me up, and I cl'led to thee, 0 LoI'd; and
hast not made my foes to I'e- unto the Lord I made suppllca-
joice over me tlon,
o Lord, my Ood, I cried un- What profit Is there In my
to thee, and thou has healed blood, when I go down to the
me pit? Shall the dust praise thee '/
o Lord, thou hast bl'Ougbt up Shall It declare thy truth?
my soul from the grave thou Hear 0 Lord, and have mercy
hast kepl me alive, that I upon me Lord, be thou my
should not go down to the pit ' helper
'
Sing unto the Lord, 0 ye Thou hast turned for me my
saints of hIS, and give thanks mourning Into dancing: thou
at the remembrance of his holl- hast put off my sackcloth ,and
ness girded me with gladness
And In my plospel'lty I sold, To the end_that my glOlY
I shall never be moved. may sing praise to thee, and
Lord, by thy favour thou has not be silent 0 Lord, my God,
made my mountain to stllBnd I will give thanks unto thee
strong; thou didst hide my face, for ever
f}.D
The nDditor�s
IJ II easy C h a i.,
IT SEEMS TO ME ...
Max Lockwood
HERE'S WHAT THE AL­
MANAC SAYS THE W6ATH­
ER WILL BE:
Today, July 15
Friday, July 16
Saturday, July 17
Sunday, July 18
Monday, July 19
Tuesday, July 20
Wednesday, July 21
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG,
...
WE WISH TO SAY "Thanks"
to all the nice people who called
tiS up lasl week to ask what
happened to the Bullooh Hel aid
on ThUl sday, July I Thal's the
week we closed up shop and
too1t a vacallon It madc us fcel
good to know thal folks missed
the papel' and called us 10 bawl
us out fOl not gelling It that
week And we were just a Bt.Ue
sad to realize that the folk who
I
called are the ones who didn't
read our Uneasy Chair In the
Thursday, June 24th, Issue in
whIch we told about gOlni on
vacation and there would be
no Bulloch Herald on July I
But we make ourself feel good
by assuming thal all the
hundreds who did nol call us
did read our Uneasy Chair
AND IF YOU'RID Interested
-we spent one night In
WayneSVille, N C, one night
at Fontana Dam, N C. and one
, night at Cherokee, N C, While
in Cherokee we saw that mag­
nificent production "Unto These
Hills," a play depicting the
hlstOl y of the Cherokee Indians
The I est of our vacation was
spent III Statesboro catching up
in OUl' baok yard work
cleaning out our I'ose beds,
mowing the lawn, building a
lool house and the scores of
lhings one never gets to do
about the home until pl'essm e IS
applied
"I CAN BE SURE If It's a
Westinghouse because Westmg­
house IS dependable-thanks to
the cumulative faith of the
engmeel s whose d rea m s
materialize In the kitchens of
Mr and Mrs Amel lea Our
chtldren are our most valuable
assets We can be sure of
their health protection by the
unlnterl upted service of the
Westinghouse I'efl'lgerator"
Those are the WOl dB which won
for MI's-W M Phillips, on Col­
lege Boulevard, the beautiful
new Westinghouse I efrtgel'8tor
In Mr nnd Mrs Carlos Mock'.
Bulloch IS a great county 111
a great state Just a shol'l time
ago we all I'ead with gl eat
pride when the newspapers
carried the announcement that
Statesboro had captured the
Georgia Power Company's Bet­
teI' Home Town Sweepstakes
Award This announcement
carried with It a signifIcance
which many of us failed to see
This championship came as a
I esult of many years of work
and planning by thousands of
folks who IIve In our county It
Is a championship similar to a
championship In any field and
stands for that which we have
come to I ecognlze as the best
Most of us, no matter where
we live, feel OUl' town Is the
best but there al'e tew counties
who can make thts claim and
then stand behind their record
of achievement and let 101-
putlal judges from all over the
South Judge them on the
record and stamp on their
certificate, excellent - The
Champion
Bulloch has taken the leader­
ship In GeOl'gla In almost every
field and has sent her leaders
to the national and state level
to help formulate the planning
that Is rapidly helping our
Georgia I eturn from the bottom
of the list In many fields back
to her postlon as the Empire
State of the South and In- a
t'ew more years wtll seriously
challenge ])1ew York as the
Empire State at the Nation,
This position of leadership
does not come as a result of
political pay-off or by accident,
It Is the result of much hard
wOl'k and thoughtful planning
on behalf of the citizens of our
county That the rest at the
state recognizes this fact Ites
III the pl'Oof that they select
OUl' citizens and place them In
positions of leadership where
they sel've efficiently and sUent­
Iy for the benetlt of the great
state of Georgia. There are
many who have been called on
to serVe In the past years some
of them are such men as' Chas
M Robbins JI', past president
of the Georgia Junlol' Chamber
of Commerce; F, Everett Wil­
liams, chairman of the State
Board of Pharmacy; Byron
MI' und MIS Robert DeLoach
announce the birth of n. daugh­
lei, Hurrlett, July 0, nt the BlII·
loch County Htspltal �I'. De­
Loach Is tho rorrner Mias
SOCIALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen
MI' and Ml's Herbert Eden- Marguerite Metts
Society Editor Ph 212 fl
__-::::::-::::::;.:�::;:-=:::::=-:::=-:=-.----::-.---�-- ::...::�o�n�e:_::::�__�p�El:R::S:O�N:AL:::S:__J'
old of POI'!al n nnounce the
bl! th of It son Joseph Edwin
MI and MIS Ed Shep)lHl'd
'1155 FLOYD
HONORED AT candelabra with lighted candles I h
' , f TI
11 CHEON AT fl 1 d 1
Ion urrtcane lamps against hanced the beauty of the table July 8 at the Bullceh County
a flon announce the bhth
,OVELY LUN
nn ce a ovety centerpiece of glouplngs of abella Colorful'
f J Ed Sh
HALF-HIGH CLUB
MRS BRYANT'S
KITCHEN white gladioli and caladium flowCls were rtoated on the bird
uppolntmenta Hospital MIS mdonflold I. tho
a "son, amos eppard WITH MRS, FORBES
'ilsh Vilglnla Lee Floyd,
leaves III a low container bath Noncy adS Ellll d
rorrner Miss Ora Lee Brunson
JI', July 12 MIS Sheppard wus
l�tlh�1 bllde-elect of August,
Dinner, served rrom lhls The len table, overrate with coffee Other l'ef\l:s)lIne:t:O\�,��e of Rooky Ford
befol e her marr-iage Miss Betty On Friday morning
Mrs Iilllo-
POI
II c central flgule at II
table, consisted of chicken nn exquistte ltd' V
Rowse MI' and MIS '1' W way Forbes eutertatned
her
WUSch,dn Thul'sday, July 8, lit mOusse with mushrooin sause, covel held
po � enlse lace chicken salad sandwiches,
MI' and Ml's mdWllld S 0l1, Rowse received a call rrom brldg I btl h
GEORGIA CHICK
tun
Bll,nnl's Kttchen with
tomato roses with cottage R.8 d'ceol atlvPeal la'
I en eshmenta cheese straws, R variety f 215 Soulh zcuerower avenue, Tifton at,2 p III nnd the bob)' N tie cCuII
a 101' orne on PL.ACEMENTS
MIS U ch I tt I
s the lovely home-made cookies and mints
01 I 0 ege street. Mixed
�I WII'!JUln Woodcock, Mrs
eese on e lice caves, English t'lowers Lhat adorned the table
nnnounco lhe blrl.h of u son art'Ived at 230 P III Mrs flowers were used In the
decora- During
the week ending June
I;:ICI E Bllllmen and Miss peas,
sweet potato SOUffle on the punch bowl, wreathed at Mrs Roy Beaver and Ml's Albert, July 7,
at the BUIIOOI; Rowse stayed for a longer visit tiona and tho guests were
]9, commercial hatchertes
Ilad,." Ann
Brannen us co- mdtiduol slices of pine apple the base with Ivy, daisies nnd Rogel' Holland played popular County Hospital Ml's Scott
Junior weighed II pounds and served horne-made Ice cream
placed 3,290,000 chicks with
hostesscs sw
topped with marshmallows, white a ate! s, was the focal 'point music d1lllng- the mornlng I
2 ounces and angel food cake Later
broiler producers. In Oeorrla
Beet pickles and hlueb I t h
was, JerOl e hOI n1011 luge, Miss C k
commercial areas This was one
Thc table \vas center ed , with muffins with' baked Ala I
e ;1'): 8 L; I center back With II uu-
Theil' gift to Vtrgtnta Lee was a MI' and MI's C H (Red) ze�8
es were set ved with pi et- per cent above the 3,243,000
be!1Ullful Arl'Angement fea- dessel t
s tR 01 Ing 1\) leading lo the COll1et'S sllvel' fl'ult bowl
Mlldl'ed 'T'hompson of \VI ens Thl'lIshel' announced the birth placed the previous week and
�Udl1g Il. 10lge silver' wedding
, In �Iont Lalge silvel tlBYS at Thirty guests were pl'csent,
All und Ml's Chul'lie 0118- of 11 duughtcl, Sandlll Onil, Miss Maxann Fay won a
17 pel oent larger .than the
ling i:illlnding upright
with Sofl musl flll nlshed fi baclt· e�c h e d held a vallely of sand· wnld of Swnlnsbol'o, Rllno�lI1ce
July 12, at the Bulloch County wl'ought Iron umbl ella stand
number placed at the samc time
ellow chi ysnnlhemums,
white gl'ound fOl the onlmoted con·
we es Sllvel' compotes· held Hospital
Mrs Thrashel was be- for high score. Half-high, a last yeaI'
Ylallioll and volley lilies Hpl'ead- vCl'satlon of the guests, many
nuts and mmls Recent cxper'lments show
the bll th of a daughler, Mnry fOI e her mUl'rlag MI B I
g getting togeth.. f th fl I A th
lhnt, when heat goes up to 100 Zcbc, July JI, at Ih. Bulloch
e as evel' y wlought h'on book stand, went A recent survey In Oeor(la
Ing (.lilt
from the base In
01' e I'S no el SIIVCl' lIay, ccnlel' d .. C
Roy of Montgomery, AJa MI' to Ml's Znck SmlU1 MJ'IJ Hal shows that a lalge number Ilf
l'xqulSlle bl idal beauty
time since Cll! istmas holidays flonl, was bor del cd wllh pastry elil'ees,
hens lay less Vian ha.lf ounly Hospital MI s Eden- Rnd MI's C, H Thrashel SJ', Mocon Jr'. I ccelved n wrought budwol'Jn eggs are being
"Id
I I places fol' the six
Ginny was pi esented plastic 10settcs encll'cllng beauLilully
as many eggs os they normally field WRS, bo(ol'o hel marllage, vlslled.. lheh son and family 11'0,1 mngazlne Inclt fOI' cut A on buds and
blooms of toba�co
Mal {ng .
t1 b k ·t· mats with napkins tuclced in the embossed petits fOUlS
do. Miss Alice Laniel' of 1\vll1 City, eUl'liel' In Ule week Bevelly's wl'ought iI'oll bud VRse for low at this tlnle
teen gllests WCI e ny
as e s
cal nel s Aftel' dlnnel' lhey drove
with IIH.livltlunl spl'ays
of val-
ave I' to the Vidalia Club HallS
Tall WI ought hon candelnbl'[l
----
ley hllcs find
silvel' wedding and dallc d
e holdll1g lighted candles flanited
lings attuched to
lho cal'ds
-
At Those enltending lh l't a glaceful al'ched Ll'ellis wlLh
the bride's plnce was n. silver
e pa Y gal lands of Ivy and while
Sllppel With valley
hl1es In the �;��: ��:�cs�od w�'en �1ISS r�III�: asters entwined formed back-
heel RIllI a sIlVCl' ring
on the
mall MI s
y
B' "b 1 ny AI glOund beauly fol' the blldal
,
s es HI BrB I1n table
IDC Brannen, Frances Rac1dey
,
The hostesses pl'esented lhe Belty Smith, .Tackle' Zette�
OtheJ decorations wel'e urns
honoree nn Icc lea glass In her I awol', Dr Rogm Holland, MI'
filled with hygrangeas and
('IY51al and MIS. Joe Rohert 'rllln\an
mepe mYltle
and MI' and Mrs Bucky Akins
Mrs Olin Smith kept the
OINNER PARTY AT AILEY bl'lde's book Adding daintiness
BRI,LIANT EVENT LOVELY GARDEN PARTY to the lovely book was a nose-
it MI nnd MIS Baltow Snool<s FOR MISS VIRGINIA FLOYD gay of "mk ca!'natlon. showel'ed
JI and MI und Mrs Charite With satm stl eamers White
CO;le wele jOlllt hosts al a love- The lovely east lawn at the lawn -furnltule gave the "bld.a-
Iy dlllllCI palty at the Sndoks
Alfred Dorman home on Savan· while" Southelll t h'
home III Alley, FII day night, nas
avenue was the set ling of MI s Bel t Ramse I �vmosp elhe
July!l
a gOlden ,POlty Thulsday eve. eXIt.
J as at t e
Upon the 01 rival of the nlng, July 8,
flam 6 30 to 8 00
Asslsli In
guests they were set'ved punch
o'cloclt honollng Miss Virginia
ng sel ving and
on the pOlch flam chilled water. Lee Floyd ,daughlel
of 01 and entertaining wele Mrs. Dekle,
melon halves which were
MI's �'aldo Floyd SI whose
1\11 s Donaldson, MI's Bland and
decorated With tropical splen- malilage to Sa�my Tillman
MI s Collins Recorded seml-
dOl of melon balls and yellow son of MI and Mrs Joe
G' classical music fl'om a loud
canteloupe balis, gl een cherrlCs, Tillman, will
be an Impol tanl ��I���:� added to the enter­
white And gl een clustel s of event of August 6
t Billy Bland made
glRpes Floating on the punch
Hostesses With MIS DOllnan
color pictures of the hostesses
were lemon slices wele Mrs Jim
Donaldson Mrs
and the leceivlng line, for Ginny
They WCI e directed to the Inman Deltle
Mrs J P C�lIlns to put III her scrap bool(
lInck lawn whet e the dlnnel was MI s Bel t Ramsey, Ml's Oh�
Omny was lovely In a yellow
�elved buffel style A canopy Smith, Mrs Percy Bland and
Clystalett wallz·length dt'ess
or vOII-co101 ed lights wei e Mrs Rogel J Holland
with yellow pumps Her COl'·
used ovel head and blll nmg Miss Mal g81 et
Ann Dekle sage
was of lavendar asters
candles In htlilicane lamps with gl eeled the guests at the en-
Out·of-town guests were MIS
bouquets of white chl'ysanthe- trance and they were
met at
R B Snooks Sr, MI s Bal tow
mums al lhe bases, lighted the the garden and '"traduced to �nook� �r, MI s J W Palmer,
five tables placed fOI the the hne hy Mrs Holland
In
IS a n C Peterson, Mrs
guests A long table 111 the the I ecelvlng IlI1e
were MI s
James Peterson, all of AIl�',
centel of lhe lawn was ovel- Dorman, Miss Floyd honol'ee,
and Miss Lila Blitch, Atlanta
laid With an exquIsite blue MIS Tillman and MIS
Vll'dle BRIDGE PARTY FOR
covel with Wide bands of white Lee Hilliard MISS FLOYD
sat III running cl'oss-wise to the Luxul'lanl evel gl eens,
shrub·
glOund was edged With gladu. bery, and brilliant caladiums
ated sIzes of silver bells Sllvel' wei e Illuminated by wl'ought
MORNING COFFEE,
PRETTY COMPLIMENT
FOR MISS FLOYD
MI s W Ii' Ellis dnd her
doughtel-IIl·laws, Mrs Louis
Ellis and Mrs Henry Ellis,
were joint hostesses Saturday,
July 10, at morning coffee, a
lovely compliment to Miss V1r­
gl\lla Lee Floyd The party was
at the home of Mrs Louis Ellis
on Park avenue Attl'active ar­
rangements of summer flowel's
weI e used thloughout the home,
The ta ble from which refresh­
ments weI e served was ef·
fectlvely decorated A crystal
bowl filled with iced coffee was
on one side of the table, en­
circled WIth English Ivy and
damty groupings of pastel
asters Garlands of English Ivy
Interspelsed with asters ex­
tended to the two front corners
�"""""""""""""""""""""",where
cascade bouque� en·III �
..
...
ALL STARS DEFEAT
ROCKY FORO JUNIORS
The Junior League All St.,,'
defeated the Rocky �'OI d
Juniors In Rocky ��ord F'lIda,'
atlel'noon, July 9, ]] to 3 wllh
Don Andel'son gOing all the way
on the mound for the locals
Andel'son and Deal mBde up the
battel'y for the Statesboro All
Stars and the locals scol'ed In
ever'y inning except the second
Anderson allowed only 2 hils
one In th. fhst ,"llIl1g by"
Durdll\ and one In the 5th by
Hutchins Newton I ecelved the
credit fOl' lhe loss for the Rock)
F.ol'd team
...
DAVIE FRANKLIN IS
TABLE TENNIS CHAMP
DaVie Franklin, son of MI's
Gordon Franklin of Stalesboro
captured the table lenni;
championship at the Reeleallon
Center on Friday \light of lasl II
week by defeating Guy Me,
Lendon 21 to 18 In the fillais
Going Into the semi final l'OImd
were F'ranklln and Bee Carroll
In one bracket and McLendon
and PelTY Kennedy III the
other Franklin defeated Car·
1'011 and McLendon defeated
Kennedy to go Into the flnols
A second I'ound In the
championships will be played 0111
the center on Friday nlghl Of
this week and will be open to
all ages Table tennis medals
will be given to the wlnnel'S of
each round who Will compete In
a grand championship tOUlna­
ment at the end of the season or
tOlll'nament play Winners of
each round ore Ineleglble for
further participation until the
grand championships al'e played
when they shall compete for it
the table tennl. cup
llJ'e to sene you )11 youl'
fnel needs for the 1954
GULF
MI S Glovel' C BI'annen and
hOI daughter, Miss Betty
SUI ney Brannen, entel'tnlned
July 6, at a bridge party, honor­
ing Vivacious and lovely Vii'·
glllia Lee Floyd, bride·elect of
next month
Summer cut flowers from tile
gal den were used In the
decora tlons Flozen fl'uit salad,
cheese tt aws, chicken salad
sandwiches and Iced tea wel'e
sel'ved
MISS Floyd was pi eaenled a
hand-made appllqued cobblel's
apl'on
MISS Barbal a Ann Brannen,
With top score, I ecelved a sum­
mer bracelet MISS Shirley Gul�
ledge, a bllde-elect of August,
I eceived for low summer cal'
bobs MI s John Chodnlckl, win­
ning cut, was given a sum mel'
chokeI'
Othel' guests were Mrs
EmOlY Godbee, MIS Ea!'1 SwI­
cord, Mrs Charles Hendrix,
Miss Donell Thompson, Miss
Fl'ances R8cl<ley, Miss Ida
Whittle and Miss Melbo PI'OS-
YOUR
GOOD
Distributor -
Dyer, first County Agenl of Ule
Year In Georgia, Alfred
001 man, president of the U S
wholesale grocel's, Sidney Dodd
,Jr, state commander of The
American Legion, Kamp Mabry,
president at Georgia YMCA
executives, and many oUlel's too
numerous to mention hel c along
with many of our women
who
have served In leadership posl,
tions on a. state level such
as
Zula Gammage, active In serv- •
ice In the Business and PI ores- tJ
slonal Woman's state organiza­
tion
These people have given un­
selfish service to theil' com­
munity and to theil' state
and
have done much to help make
Bulloch a great county
It seems to me howevel , that
even greater than this,
the
reason we are lIvmg In a greal
county Ite. In the fact that lhe"W
are so many at our citizens
who
are willing to serve, not always
on the state level but on a
com·
munlty level, In the church,
lhe
schools, the farm organizations,
the scout programs, the leclea­
tlon programs, the fund
drive"
the charity programs
and all
the others This Is the
real
key to' the answer to the ques·
tlon, Why Is Bulloch sllch
a
great county?
'
Then added to this Is the
on'
thing which ensures that
W'
will remain a great county,
It
Is the spirit of cooperation,
un'
derstandlng and respect fOlan'
anothel' that makes OU1' pi ogreSS
a continued thing, It I.
th,l
love at community and
th,l
pride In which we keep
our
homes, our towns, our
Stl ee�
clean and Inviting to all
thoS
who come our way This
Is 8
county which workS togeiller
No where do you find bickering
and jealousy which have
teamed
together In many Instance,
10
hold back a community,
TIl'
8chools, the clvtc and farm
or­
ganization'll, the churche�
veteran groups municipal
an
county progra�s, the,COue;ge
community, the womens
clU I�
all these have joined hand t
hand In a sph'lt of cooperatton
and understanding that h:;
made Bulloch .. great cou�e_
and will continue to keep
I
great,
Welcomes To TheYou
Statesboro Tobacco Market
,�,I
.. �
\
I'
G
. ,
eOl'gla s
sel
MRS SWICORD HONORS
MISS FLOYDLargest
Mrs Eal'l SWICOI d was
hostess \Vednesday. July 7, at a
lovely blldge party at the home
of her mother, Mrs Hinton
Remmgton Lovely garden
flowel s wei e used In the decola­
tlons Pal ty refreshments were
chicken salad sandwiches, lIme
shel bet and angel food cake,
Anne's gift to Ginny was a
wl'ought han fruit bowl
Ml's J T Sheppard, with top
score, I ecelved a china Cigarette
and ash tray combination Mrs.
EmOlY Godbee, for low, Ie­
celved bl'ldge pencils, Miss
Shu ley Gulledge, winning cut,
was given stationery.
Guests wel'e Invited for four
tables
and
Best
Georgia's lnr(.:t:'s,
TOBACCO MARKE
---------
,
__-- .....="--"="'----"--
Market
It has heen a sincere pleas-
CI'OP, and we hope for you
the best ,In 'pl'ice m ]954.
H. P. JONES & SON
Distrihutor
GULF OIl. PRODUCTS
The Bulloch H�rald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, JULY 15,1954
mother, MI a FI cd Ray at
wenl to Mrs Robert Lanter
Montgomery, Ala j will arrive
Others present were Mrs, Joe
tomorrow to visit her daughter
Robert Tillman, Mrs Tiny
and family HIli,
MI'. Jack NorriS, M,.,
Bernard Manis, Mrs OU!
SOI'riel', Mrs. Curtis Lane, Mrs
W, R Lovett And Mr. Jack
Wynn
TOBACCO GROWERS!
For More. Money..•For More Dollars
SELL AT
SheppardsVVarehouses
On The Statesboro
lH...K••
SHEPPARD'� WAREHOUSES are operated by
men who have had a life time of experience with
selling tobacco and who are recognized as ex·
perts'in selling tobacco for the high dollar' at
Bring us youI' tobacco and be con·
vinced as others have - t�at you get more
dollars when you sell at SHEPPARD'S in
all times.
STATESBORO, GA.
R. E. (BOB) SHEPPARD
AULBERT J. BRANNEN
J. T. SHEPPARD
Sell With Us And Be Satisfied
Sheppard(s Warehouses
Statesbo�o, Georgia
Flue-cured
slightly
tobacco
less than
yieldto
last year
Tho Agl'lculllll'O Departrn nt ============
estimated last WCC)( that Lhls
year's flue- tired tobacco pro­
du tton will be 1,244 million
pounds, about 2 pel' cent less
lhan the 1,272 mutton pounds
hnrvested R year ngo.
By MRS, JIM ROWE
Prevention of disease or
prevention of progress is best
By W. D. Lundquist,
MD,MPH'IPIiCS
will pl'event about twa­
Meldcal Director Bull 0 c h thirds of lhe
dental decay seen
Health O{strlct in children. Jl is also lmown
that the fluoride content In the
Pl'evention of the OCClIl'8nce dl'inlting wntel' must be present
of dlseasc-o)' pl'eventlon of from the birth of the child on­
Ils progress-Is ienel'olly nc- ward and during the develop­
cepted as the- desll'able solution mental stage of lhe looth bud
to the gl'Owing pl'oblem of and when dentine a.nd the
CI'cnlc illness In Lhis country, cnnmel of pCl'manene dentition
Evel'y community should be
ore being formed, The resistance
willing nnd Intel'ested in
to decay which Is produced In
furthering the adoption and use
these teet� is cal'rled ave I' to
of any public health measures
an appreciable degree In later
that will contribute to the pl'e.
life also,
•
vention of cl'onic illness,
Medical and public healU,
authorities ha ve )mown for
years that minute amounts of
a simple chemical, fluorine,
added to dl'in)tlng watel' sup-
Here is an Impol'tant pubJic
health tcchnlque becoming an
Important community project
and which prevents u very
common chl'onlc disease. ,"Vhen
dental caries 01' decay occurs
WELCOME! !
Mr. Tobacco
Grower To The
STATESBORO
TOBACCO
MARKET
-.-
You Will Find Us
'A·GROWING all the
Time Too!
-.­
FLOWERS FOR
EVERY and ALL
OCCASIONS.
STATESBORO
FLORA·L SHOP
Phone 319
I
•
Tell us where
want theyou
flowers to go ...
We'll see that
tlley gel there.
Edition
•
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STATE
TOM LINDER
Sp@ohs!
AT
CARTERSVILLE
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
Now Playing ------­
-Your Big Show Bargaln-
"UNDER THE BIG TOP"
(The Circus al It's besl)
Anne Nagel, Marjol'le Main,
Jack La Rue
Plus Cal'toon and Serial
--0:'"
SATURDAY,
JULY 17
12 NOON TO I P. M.
FOOD AND MUSIC FOR ALL
8. There or listen Over Thele Statlonsl
Mon" Tues" July 19-20 -­
"THE GLASS WEBB"
AtLanta
Atlan'a
Albany
Amerltu.
Athen.
Ar.:gu'ta
.run.wltk
Cartersville
Cairo
Cedartown
Columbul
C rddo
WAOA
WGST
WJAZ
WDrc
WRFC
WGAC
WGIG
WBH.
WGRA
WGAA
WAIL
WMJM
Covington WOFS
Daw.on WDWD
Dougla. WDMO
Dublin WMLT
Ft, Valley WFPM
Oalne.vlll. WGGA
Griffin WHII
Hawklnsvill. WCEH
Moton WMAZ
Maton WBML
Mlllcd�evili. WMVG
Moultri. WMGA
Rom. WLAQ
Savannah
Stat..boro
Summerville
Swaln.boro
Thoma.ton
Thoma.vlll.
Toccoa
Valdo.ta
Vidalia
Woycro ..
Waycran
w •• t Point
Wlnd.r
WSAV
WWNS
WGTA
WJAT
WSFT
WKTG
WUT
WGOV
WVO'
WACL
WAYX
WRtD
V.'IM'l
Marcia Hendel'son
Knthleen Hughes
Edward G, Robinson
Plus a Color Ka,I'tune
Wed" Thurs" July 21-22 -­
"SMOKY CANYON"
Charles Stal'rett
Smiley BUl'nette
(fl's It booming- broadside of
bullet blasts and belly laug-hs!
Atlanta
Hartwell
WS. • to 9 P,M,
WKLY 5 to 6 P,M.
waG A 5 to • P,M,Coming Soon ------­
"THE EGG AND I"
Je.up
_Listflll '1'0 Li,lllfl,'!_
VOTE FOR TO� !�IN�ER SEPT. 8TH I
GARY
• COOPER
SUSAN
HAYWARD
RICHARD
WIDMARK Col" b, TECHNICOlGR
[ti.!.{'hiJja
CiWlll IUCKUf HAACK, HIGH·rlDnny
.. .. $T[R[OPHONIC SOUND
Sponsored by Northwest Ga. Linder for Governor Club
While Marketing Your Tobacco
Why Not Enjoy a Plate of Our
GEORGIA THEATRE
SUN.-MON,·TUES.-WED.
JOlly 18 thru 21
-Prices­
Child-20 cents any time,
Mat,-Students 40 cents
and adults 50 cents. Eve.­
Students 50 cents and
adults 60 cents.
BARBECUE and BRUNSWICK
STEW - IT'S GOOD.
SPECIAL
We Welcome You
To the Statesboro
Tobacco Market.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
I
The oppOl:tunity to serveGlads
our ambition thru the years.
$1.00 Pel' Doz.
Asters
$2.00 Per Doz.
your gl'ocel'y needs has been
Cash and Carry
Statesboro
Floral Shop
B. B. M 0 R R I S & CO.
Corner of West Main and Walnut Streets
Fall' Road - Phone 319
H. A. woods and farutly And MI'. MI', and Mrs. Joe Bensley undl Lanea PrlmlUve Baptist IDI1lIllllnUaI Mlsalonnry Bap- fh B 11 h H 1.:1. St l bo Gand MI'S, Eill. 8 Rsley lind sons, 81'8nn.", Horn-y, Donald, Chlll'ch-Scrvices very S ond list Chili' h=-Scrvtcea every e u OC era � a es 1'0, a.
family, All of SllvAnnRh, MI', Em.sl und I Ill, spent Sundny lind Iuurt.h SII"ctllY at 11 :30 a, Sunday III 11 :30 u. Ill, nnd Bible THURSDAY, JULY 15, 10M
nnd M",'s, I, H. Bcnsley of Leo- wlLh MI', and 1\'11'8, Al'nl 81'011· m. nnd 8 p. Ill. PBYF 7 p, Study at 7:30 p, Ill, Prenchlng ] ,_;. ..,....
flcld, Mr. Oeorgo B 11810y, non III Brooklet, m, SundHY Seh 01 every Sun. at 8 p. rh. Prayer m ollng every
_
Herbert Busley, MI8S 01'11\9 MI', and Mt'li. Bob Rnbun und dny at 10:]15 u. m. The pastor 'Thursday night at 8 o'clook.
Herb rt Bensley, Miss IDl'llio fllllllly, Ol'UnlLvlllc, S. C,; MI'S, Is I.i)ldel' A. R, "Crumpton or Sunday Shoal every SundRY nt
Dean Bcosley or Leefleld, MI'.• 1. J. Dnvls lind son, Jnckte, laxton. ]0:45 n. m, 1'hc pnstor Is the
Hat-lay B lll:lley, MI'. nnd MI's. Augusta, M!', and Ml'l:I, ,.y, ,I. t Rev. John Denmark at Brook
..
Joe Bensley und 80l1S, Brannan, Pugh, Prrchnrd, Ala.: Ml's Mul'Y }1"ellowshlp Prtmtttve Baptist let, Route 2.Henry, Donald, Flrnest and Dell Jones, Crlcluon, Ata.: MI', und hUI'ch-Sor"lccs very secondMI', And MI's. C. S, Proctor unci M sEA P t J d dnugh
FAMILY family or Pot't weutwcrtn, ltoll'. son, IDmel'son PI'OCtOI', Mr. and
r . . . II e I'. un .
..
Sntul'{loy and Sunduy At 11:00
d M L
tel's, Brenda Onh and Beverly n. m. und very second Sunday
[UNION . ,an. 1'0, M! ,Mal'�hall, Au- MI'S, D, W, Beasley nnd rarntty, Ann .and MI'S, Hlnley of night nt 7:30, Sunduy Scho�1
The f.mlly
of Ine 18[e Mal y gusta, MI'S, Oulda BYI'd of Port MI', nnd MI'O, E, C, Hines and Springfield, spent tho weekend every Sunday III 10:J5, The
d 0 1',
Beasley held their Wentworth, MI'. Jack BeRsley family and MI's. Mndlson PRI'- with 1\'11', and 1\'11'8, ThOl1ms pastor Is mlelel' Shelton MlI(ell
ai' fllmlly reunlon on July and ramlly or Waynesboro, Ail" 1'18h and family And Mr. and Hayes. of Brooklet.
;II� Steel Bl'ldge, Everyone and Mrs, Albeit L e Beasley Mra. B. lit Beasley, all at ]\'11'5. Jewell Hayes und ,"Y. D, JI.8ied n basket lunch, 'rhose and fnmlly of Toccoa, Oa" 1\'11'. Stilson" MI', anel Mrs. Allen H y 1 t d rt visit
M
ding the rcunlon
wel'e MI'. and MI's. Naughton Beasley of Beasley and F":dwol'd Beasley at In� e:'el�at�V�: U��l�1 l;I'I:II�ds h� Ml. Cormel Old Line
tfn
Mrs Leland
Lonlel' Rnd Statesboro, MI'. und Ml's. E, Plnol'H,
'
Pl'lchul'd, Ala. prl,mitive Baptist: Ch\u'ch-
,d!l�' of ,HV"!lnah, Mr. and M Voyles (lnd family of WE\1cl'ee, MI'. and Mrs, R. 0, Nail und SCldViCCS every
third Saturday IDldel' C, ill, Sanders will
� 'FJ'ed r'ordhfllll and son, S, C., Miss Helen Bensley 01 SICK LIST daughters Elaine and Dona,
an .Sun.dOY at 11:00 a, Ill, supply at Lanea Primitive Bop-
�', of Blooklet, MI', Dnd M.l's. Blitchton, MI'. and M"I'S. Clem Mrs, Maggie Brannen Is have I'etu;'ned lo St. Louis Mo,
The postal's oro Elder M. C, list Chul'ch tho second Sunday
trr�,' McDonald and MI', and C, Beasley nnd family of Savan- tlndel'golng tl'Bntmenl In the orte!' visiting his futhol',' Sam ,Jon�s
assisted by Eldel: Ivey in June nt tho �'eb'1.1181' morning
IT)
Hal old Donaldson
and nah, MI'. Rnd MI'S, Henry L. BUlloch .:; a u n l y Hospital. Null Rnd MI'. and Ml's. B. B,
Sph oy, both of Statesbolo. und evening SOl vices In the nb-
rs·htel' HOI'l'let, oN of Savan- Clemmons And family of Ouy- Friends hope she will soon be MUI'I'ay And other relatives hore t
scnce of EldCl' A. R. Crump-
ug M;. And Mrs, Hugh ton, D. T. Bensley of Blooming. r eling finc, lhls week, Fellowship .Mlsslonary Bap-
ton, who will be preaching ot
;�!tel' of Jacl<sonville, Fla., dale, Mr" and Mrs. E, H. BI1.1J1- Jamcs Foote has been on sick Whal happened to the Editor's
tlst ChurCh-Services every Mellel' At this
time.
� lind MIS. J. J, Sowcll nnd sed of Pembl'oltc, MI'. nnd Ml's. list fOI' the past weelc We Uncosy Chuh'? Old It tUl'n over
thll'd Sunday at 11 u, Ill, and t
missed him at Sunday School ot' whal 'f I missed thnt page In
8 p, 111, BTU Ilt 7 p, m. Everyone Is Invited to ullend
nnd hope he will soon be fecllng the Bulloch Hel'nld last weeh Sunduy SchOOl evCl'y Sunday these churches and Sunday
lUte new, and I am 81.11'e OU1CI'S did too,
nt 10:00 n. 111, The pastaI', Rev. Schools. IC YOll don't want to
Wade Hildavldle, take ""y pnrt In the chul'ch
t leadOl'shlp there Is .tIll Il place
CHURCHES Hubelt Methodist Church- fol' you In some of these
Fh'st PI'esbytel'lall Chul'cil- Services every fil'st and Ulh'd chul'ches, If YOIl have chlldl'en
Sunday School and Sel' ices Sundays ut 10 D, m, Sunday you should take lhem to Sunday
evel'Y Sunday nt 10 8. m, There SchOOl every Sunday at 9:HS you plnn to go to some at these
Is a fl'ee bus to t.hls ChUl'oll, 8. m. The Rev, Guy Pa.l'l'ish at churohes this Sunday, 1'here
Fielding Russell Jr, Is pastaI', Guyton Is pastOl', Is n place for YOll,
al')' and D.
T. Beasley family
eel for reunion at Steel BridgeTOBACCO
COTION
LIVESTOCK
By MRS, w. H, MORRISNEVILS NEWS
In lhe mouth or anyone, then TO: THE CITIZENS OF taxation.
th re arc several other tissue BULLOCH COUNTY. I am opposed to any
tncreuse
destructlon changes which de- FROM REV, W, L. HUG. In lax s that
are not ben flclal
veiop such as Inflammation of GINS, to very
Bulloch county cltlzen.
National production of 011 Mr. und !\fI'S, Ltu A.llen of the gums, pyorrhea and always This Is to uunounce that I It Is my opinion
that lhe tux
tobacco will be down about 2 Statesboro were the weekend Rome degree of disease uround have qualified as a candidate burden Is high enough
at the
pel' cent, the department guests of Mr. And Mrs, Willon the teeth gums lind mouth In- fol' lhe House of Reprcsenta .. present time,
With 11 steady
estimated. Rowe, eluding ;nnloc�luslon, Peoples' lives for the place lcft vacant pica Bnd demand fOl' mOl'e
The ,July crop forecaSl I'e- Mr. und Mrs. Walton Nesmllh appearances call even be by the late Algie TI'apnell; sub- taxe:; fl'om the federal govern-
port fixed total pl'odtlctlon at had os lhelr supper guests ""ed- hnnged fa I' lhe worse usually ject lo the I'ules and I'cgula. monl, our
national debt is 267
2,022 million pounds, {I bll less nesdoy night M,'. and Mrs, John If lhey Bre unfortunAte enough tions of the Dellloc,'aUc Exe
.. billion dallAl'S and 80 billion has
thAn last yeol"s 2,057 million Barnes and little son of Sovnn- to lo�e cl'laln impoltanl pC I' .. cullve Committee. in the ail'paciy bccn spent on foreign
pounds, and 13 pel'
J
cent les; noh, Mr, ond :Ml's. J, "V. Tngel't IllIlJlent teclh which fOI'111 and primal'y election to be held on ald. 1 bclleve it is the duty
of
than the .I'ecol'd ]05 CI'OP 0 find sons of Wushlng-ton, O. C'I anchol' tho Ill'ches of the jaws. Scptembel' 8, 1954. the sLate leglslatoJ's to tl'y to
2,332 mllhon pounds, oulss RRnlolla Nesmith of . M 40 l' r pl bll Ilf l' onle of
this fcderal money
The clecrease Is In blll'ley and
lH It has been said thal the y. eal'S a ICe as ge s
flue-cured tobacco, All other'
Tnll1pR, F'ln., and :MI', nnd Mrs. FluoJ'ldatlon of municipal water a ,I'alll'oad l11an, fal'mel', spent on state aids
and less on
types are expected to show an
H. \V. Nesmith. supplies fol' the pl'evenlion of melCha�tllc man, and as u foreign aids!
i;lcl'ease, MI'. und MI's. Jim Rowe wel'e dentul cRI'les is one of the
most minlstel, which Inc Iud e s r feel that no tax paycl'
'rhe burley pl'oduction wus guesls Sunday
of MI'. und Mrs. Irnpol'lunt single preventive evangelisli' wOI'lt, pastol'tal should be unduly taxed! Any
estlmaled at nbollt 5<14 million Gl'ady
,"Yilson. disease developments occlII'tng wOl'lt, And at pl'esent chaplain's inclease In taxes should be
in the laHt 50 yeal'H. We feel
wOl'k at lho Georgia State Illude in the best interests of HII
SlIl'e lhat all parents l1nd
Pl'ison al Reidsville. I believe tax payol's and not fOl' the bene­
Adults who have had to have this gives me 0. well-I'otUlded fll of a chosen few.
dental I'estol'atlon wOl'k will b expel'lencc. and qualification to
much In sympathy with pro- I'epl' se'�t the people of Bulloch
If YOII choose me to be yOl.ll'
vldlng such 8 pl'otective device counly
III Lhe SLnte Legislature, 1'(!IH'CsenLative, I will cooperate
fOl' lhe small children of lhls My experience, wOl'king with
with lhe County CommlsslonCl's
generation, Se"el'ol, communl-
the public and fa" the public and will go all
.. out fat' incl'eased
ties In Georgia al'e already pro-
in the VBl'lous fields of endeavOI' ���I:,�Oe���'���s t��l \�'I��I':nef��
tecllng their children's teeth,
has given me a bl'Oad under-
the agl'lcultlll'al and industrial
and the city of Slatesbol'o will standing-
of the problems and
life of all who live In Bulloch
soon be doing likewise.
needs of OUI' citizens.
In iny pl'esent pOSition, I have call Illy,
This health depal'lment gives Hcqulred a knowledge of the J will ul'ge llnd wOI'k fol' 1m.
thanks and pays tribute to the state Institutions; their needs pl'ovemcnts on 011 roads
fal'seelng membcl's ot the City and workings; I believe that traveled by OUI' school bus
CounCil, the dental SOCiety, the should you ohoose me to repre- drivel'S and rul'[!) mall cal'l'iel'S,
medical SOCiety, and the civic sent you, J can save the tax. Better roads used by these mell
organizations in this community payers oj' Bulloch county 'and will secure the sa.fety of OUI'
who huve endorsed and asked the state of Geol'gla from ovel' school chlldl'en and pl'Omote
fol' this Pl'otection In Ule foJ'- r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.word 1001<lng community in I.
which we live. Statesboro Is n
leader,
pounds, aboul 5 per cent below Misses Jnne ftnd Julie BI'agan
n ycol' ugo, spenl Sundny with Miss .Tudy
The pl'oductlon cstlmates fol' Nesmith,
rllle-cul'ed lobacco statcs with 'MI', und Mrs, 'Valton Nesmith
Inst. year's prodllcUol1 in allll rlllldl'en visited with MI'.
parenthesis were: and MIS, Del'ene Hclmuth In
Type 13 NorUl ol'ollnn, 103,- Claxton Tuesday.
200,000 (120,27�,000) Rnd Soulh MI', llnd MI'S, Hal'vey Green
arollna H2,600,000 (172,630,· and chlldl'en visited I'elatlves
000), In Moultl'le dlll'lng the weekend.
Type .14, Geol'gln, 115,500,· Mr, and Mrs. Tecll Nesmith
000 (130,810,000); Flol'lda, 2'1,· and children, Miss Ja"a,," De·
I 2,000 (22,684,0 0) and AIR· loa h, Tommy Ward A"d FI·ank.
bama. 630,000 (651,000), lin Rushing, sp nl the day al
The estimated acreage of all Selina at thc coast Sunday.
lobacco lhls yeaI' lotals 1,631,· Miss Marie Melton and Miss
800 acre. This Is one-tcnth of Lamonte Hal'll spent Saturday
one PCI' cent less than thc 1,- night with Miss .Jan Anderson.
634,200 acres harvestcd lust Mrs. E. Smith of Ellabell
yeat', bUL 5 pel' cent below the visited MI', and Mrs. H, C,
nvel'ogc. The estimated ],039,- BUl'nsed und ·Mrs . .1. W. Buller
000 acres of rlue-cul'ed Lobacco SlInday, *
Is neody 2 pCI' cent above the Mrs. I?oll'encc Simmons spent
1,021,800 ncres hnl'vcsted Inst a few days last w el< with MI'.
1------------
YC01', and Mrs. H. C, Burnsed
The production estimate fa I' Mr, H. C. Burnsed and son,
other types of tobaccos, with Alwyns, and John Thomas
last year's pl'oductlons In Hodges were vlsltol's In At·
parenthesis, includes: Innta Monday.
Cigal' wroppel', Type 62,' "'Ml's, Charles Ellison ofl _
Geol'g-Ia 1,200,000 (1,050,000) Sal'dis was dlnnel' guest Salul'·
and Flol'lda 4,625,000 (3,448,· dAY of hel' parenls, MI'. and
000), Mrs, H. C, Bumsed,
better rural mail service. Which
r know YOIl agree and reallze
lhe need fat' these Improve­
ments,
It Is my opinion that with
propel' Legislation all approprta­
lions to vs rtous state depart­
menta 0. mOl'e economical way
may be provided the citizens of
Bulloch county,
Our educntional system, OUI'
veteran's scrvlces, OUl' public
health prog-I'ams, aid to depen·
dcnt chi I d J' e n, and the
handicapped, may be mOl'e
adc·quately supervised by propel'
legislation that will allow your
tax dallal' to go further and
provide maI'O ndequately fol' the
needs of OUI' citizens,
A properly balanced budg-el
will conserVe yOlll' tax dollnr
lind stili provide odequately fOl'
the needs of all our citizens In
aliI' county and the state of­
flc S,
Il Is Illy desire to serve YOll
wllh every Individual tax
pa.yer's best Interest in mind.
As time g-oes by, I shall tell
you mOl'e of what I want to do
for the tax payers of Bulloch
county, My statements will all
be pl'ompted by the knowledge
that you as a tax payer of Bul.
loch county want and deserve
the bestl'epl'esentatlon a.vallable
to you, Statements that I shall
Issue in the future I am sure
you will agree, al'e fol' the best
best IntHests of the cllJzens
of Bulloch county nnd the ....__• a1sovereign state of Georgia. II
--See Us FOI' Yom'
Requil'ements.
YOUI' pl'ospel'ity depends
on good germinating seed
find fresh manufactured
feed.
If It's
SEED·
If It's
FEED
We Have It.
TOBACCO
GROWERS
BRADLEY & CONR
FEED & SEED
WE
I ,
YOU TO
THE STATESBORO GROCERY CO.
WELCOM·E
WELCOME
MR. TOBACCO STATESBORO
GROWER
--We want to express our THANKS for
having had the pleasure of serving you in the
past and we want to assure you that we will con·
tinue to serve your needs in the future.
was established in 1920. Since that date
THE
PART
YOU
PLAY ...
-FOR .YOUR BUILDING NEEDS WE
. , , Toward making this seotion a better
SELL THE BEST, WHICH COSTS NO MORE. place in which to live-the standard of living
you are eager to maintain for your family.
AMERICAN
U.S.S.
Fence and Nails.
Galvanized Roofing.
ATLAS Cement.
WHITE ROSE Lime.
These thinKS indicate your value to the
community in which you live, We sincerely
a hope your labors have been bountjfully reo
warded and that you have a peaceable,
RED TOP Plaster.
MERRY BROTHERS Brick.
PITTSBURG Paint.
CURTIS Windows and MillwOI'k.
SAG·NOT Doors.
happy and prosperous season,
we have endeavored to serve faithfully and
well, We deeply appre�iate your confide'nOe
and friendship and ass'ure you that we shall
HARBOR Plywood.
RUBEROID Roofing.
ETERNIT
serve you to the best of our ability,
Asbestos Shingles.
Drain TileSewer Pipe Flue
Lining - Window Glass
Wire.
Screen , . . So once again welcome to
STATESBORO-Georgia's largo
FERTILIZER THAT OAKES TO
BE COMPARED!!
est tobacco market.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY STATESBORO GROCERY
14 East Vine St. Statesboro; Ga.
Tul"U. at Post Office
COMPANY
t
uppreclate the errorts of
M·I's. Erncst Shul'ling of Brook­
let In getllng her hurch news
In The Bullooh Heruld. She
states lhot the publlo Is Invited
to 1I (telld 1111 Ulese sel'vlces.
t
Mrs. W. A. Gl'ln'el' had as
dlnnel' guests Sunday, MI', and
Mrs, L roy Smith and hlldl'en,
Roy and Dianne, of Pembroke,
Mr, and Ml's. Cenald and son of
Statesboro, Mrs, Lois Logan and
chlldl'en, WaiteI' and Betty of
SavAnnllh, MI'S, Bob Keys, also �====-=-=-;;;-=-;;:-;;:-;:-..:-=-=-=-=-=-::;.;=======:.;===:;:;;;;.;=============
Charles, Hubel't, Joe and Joyce,
Ml's. Bob Keys hos I'ctumed
fl'om Callfol'nla to make hel'
home here, MI', l{eys will Join
hel' later.
Lal'ry �'oods Of Savannah is
visiting- his gl'andpal'ents, MI'.
Anel Mrs. B. C. Beasley this
week,
Mr. and MI's. Edword and
chlldl'en, Dianne, Cwendolyn
and Melena l{sy, spent Sunday
afternoon visiting hel' parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Wade L. HUI'sey
al Ellabell,
MI'. and MI's. Bill BOITOW and
daughter, Jean and Jack Phil­
lips, of Atlanta, spent severs I
days here visiting Mr'. and Mrs.
Charles Hayes and Mr. and Mrs.
Hoke Hayes and MI', and ]\II'S.
Harmon Cribbs nnd othel'�.
MI'. and MI'S, R H, Tal)'eli
had as dinner guests Sunday,
July 'I, MI'. and Mrs. Malcolm
Cone, Atlanta; MI', and Mrs.
Frank Benton and daughtel',
Pooler; Mrs. Jaclt Cone, MI'.
and MI's. Willie Robel'son, Miss
DOl'ls Jean Cone, R. H. TalTel
JI'., Savannah; p, S. Richard­
son JI'" Harmon Cl'ibbs Jr.,
Hel'bel't TaiTel, Neal Tan'ell,
Carolyn and Ellizabeth Tal'l'el
and Miss Eva Ann '1'nl'l'el of
Statesboro,
MI', nnd Mrs. John Robbins
and family, and Julius Todd of
Ella,bell, spent Sunday with his
Mother, MI'S, Hattie Robbins.
MI', and Mrs, D. L, MOl'I'ls of
Denllllll'lt spent Sunday with
MI', and Mrs, J. L, Morris and
family,
Joyce and Watson Beasley
spent the weeltend At Tybee
;wlth R. numbel' of 4-H Club
boys and girls. They al'e the
childl'en of MI'. and MI's. George
Beasley.
M)', nnd Ml's. Fred Branch
Bnd daughtel', Brenda Joyce,
und MI'. and MI's. Lavern Sa,n­
dei'S of Savannah, spent Sun­
day vlslling- MI'S, Hem'y Cribbs
and MI', and Ml's, H, N. Shur­
ling.
MI'. and Mrs. LaITY Boaen of
Ouyton visited I'elatives here
over the weekend.
Mrs. Dowdy Shuman attended
the Carpenter family reunion
and visited relatives In Lyons
on July 4 weeltend.
MI'. and Ml's. Rawdon Bran·
nen and children, JuntoI' and
Pat, of Houston, Texas has
been visiting relatives here fol'
lhe past weelc
Mr. and Mrs. Recie Vogles
and daughters, Ann and Peggie,
of Watel'ee ,S, C" visited her
pal'ents, MI'. and Ml's. J, C,
Beasley ave I' the Fourth of July
weekend,
.
IlAN� CREDIT
, ..
FA"," CRlOlT
SELL YOUR TOBACCO ON.THE
STATESBORO TOBACCO MARKET
For quick AUTO LOANS finance your
new 01' used· automobile or truck at
Georgia 'Motor Finance Co.
(W. W. Woodcock) Savannah Avenue
ON CARS FULLY PAID FOR-
. ..
UMy bank loaned us monBY to equip thB fann
and improVB our land and stock, Our checking
account at the bank helps UB
run the farm in a businesslike
way; and, looking to the future,
we add to our savings accol,lnt.
If you want friendly help with
money matters,_try my bank."
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
StatMboro, a-1(1a
Iii IlUUU flOW! DEPOSIT INSURAMa COI'ORATIOI a
Wotldk
gtcaaltld
Iiha-ufJ
oftruek
fJowRtJ
ANNOUNCINGYou III more power. beHer mll.... 1
Power·Dome v·s combullion chambers
convert more heat Into enerlY, a.t more
mliltae Irom nonpllmlum luel, mini·
mlze power loss due to Clrbon, No other
trucks ClIn offer YDu this efficient, modlrn
type of .nalnl dlllen.
to the
Tobacco I.rowers
You Slya wllh low upkeep,lona IIlal
Twin carburelion Is standard on key
medium· and hlgh·lonnage models,
Slepped·up hOlsepower on many olhers,
Dodae Iruck th,llly 6'. 81e truly areat
.ng/nes , .. allUle you of lop d.pend·
Iblilly. �omy. Ind lana "'el
of Bulloch County and Vicinity
the
OPENING OF
Statesboro's Newest and Most
Modern Tobacco Warehouse.
Located on U. S. 301
North of City Hmits.
Farmers Tobacco
Warehouse
�lIleli! wt!3f/( GET A BETTER DEAL FOR THE MAN AT THE WHEELI
'LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Guy Sutton, Ownel'
Bill Mikell, Floor Manager
Sell Your Tobacco with Us. OurNORTH MAIN STREET -PRONE 20- STATESBORO. GA.,
HOME.
SAVE MONEY
SAVE TIME
Experience together with our
Modern Facilities will get you
,
the High Dollar for your To-
bacco.
-Plenty of Parking Space­
Sell YoUI' Tobacco At 'theWe will refinance y�ml' car-reduce
the payme�ts. FARMERS' TOBACCO
WAREHOUSE
Statesboro, Georgia
-l.OANS MADE
North of Statesboro on U. S. 301
Control of housefly possible
Ther'e were twenty·slx ladles Bondurant, QUI' 1Ibl'AI'Y chair­
pl'esent when the Warnock HD Illan. Mr's. Jim McCol'micl{
hostesses.
Club mel at the home of Mrs.
Bob Mikell Thu,'sday p, m" July
8, Mrs, Hube,'t Mikell and M,'s,
R. R. Brisendine were co·
gave all Infol'mo.Uve demonstra­
tion on 4-H Club I'ecol'd books
using her daughter', Jimmie Lee
MCCOI'llllck, as helper.
POI·ta] News
After' the announcements
The devotional was given by wel'e given by Miss McDougald,
Mrs. R. R. Brisendine. The a vcry good demonstration was
minutes and terasul'el"s report given by Miss Juanita Blnl(elcy
were read. The club song, "The on lhe knowledge of ways of
Song of Pence," was sung by laundering t.he new fRbl'les. She
the gJ'OUp, used posters wllh mony lelncts
of fabrlcs aUached. She also
Severol business matters passed out leaflets on deter-
were broue-ht to the ottention gents, , .... ...:.
,
of tho club, The following ladles ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwere appointed to sel've on the Visitors La the club were
fnll' committee: Miss Sallie Smith, Miss Etta
Mrs. Jes e Akins, Mrs. I. A, Ann Akins ,Mrs. Fay Wilson
Brannen, M,'s, Bob Mikell, Miss and Mrs, Ophelia Ladzak, Re­
Mae Kennedy, Mrs. Jim :Mc- freshmcnts wel'c enjoyed by all
COl'mlck And MI'S, Tvy \Vynn, at the close of the meeting,
A very Interesting del11onstro- The hostess fOl' A ugust will be
Uon wns given by Mrs. R. S, announced laler'.
OUR SOIL
by use of Malathion spray Portal Methodist MYF attends
Planning fOl' complcte soil b-di t
.
t t t N ·1Dcvelopment of the new In- around ga,'bnge cane nnd other nnd wate: conservrutcn Is going SU IS rIc mee a eVI s
II lIclde maluthlon ,hos made pin es where riles ongrcgate aheud In Bulloch county as
the control of houseflies possible and breed, more rnrm I'S ore beginning to MRS, EDNA BRAf\INEN
oguin, Bulloch County Agent T muku a malathtcn bult, reallze Ihe value of n complete �j;BYI'on Dyer suld this week. one should mix one pound of plan ror their entire rarm, John The Bookmobile will visit the last weekend In Millen with ner I(�He polnted out that, since 215 per cent malathion wcttab.le Roach of Emit and Cecil AR.l'on commun!ty on Tuesday sister, Mrs, A, 0 Lawrence ,I.use of DDT become widespread powder with two and one-natr wornack of Portal, both 00- morning, July 20, The "-H boys and gtrts re- ;
housetlles hnve become In� gallons of low-grade honey, operators of the ·Ogeechee Mr. lind Mrs, Darwin Bohler
turned home Sunday arternoon �
creaslngly resistant to this blnckstrap molasses,
0" cane River all Conservation District spent lust weekend with her
uner spendtng the weekend at
chemica)' and Are now reslstant syrup. 'rills bait, should be hnve recently had complete mother, MI's.
Bill Finch and Mr. Savannah Beach, �
to most othcr chlorinated smeared on pieces of double plans
mnde fo,' their farms. Fin h. Mrs. Jim Trapnell spent lust
'
hydrocarbon tnsectlofdes. This, thickness burlap
about 12 to These (UI'111 plans serve the Mrs. A, J, Bowen had as her Saturday in Augusta,
he added, tncrenses the tm- 18 Inches, and
the bait should SHl11e purpose as blueprints fa" guests last weekend her two Mr. and Mrs, Bill Millen and
'
portanca of the new Insecticide be hung where files
Arc constructtng buildings. An over- staters, }.'trs, O. 0, Bidgood of son, Bill, spent several days �
In •••ttempt to control .0 numerou . Th••"
rntxture als at plnn prevents mtstakes and '"",," and Mm M"U. WOO, last week wtth relattve '"� ,_household pest, may be "dribbled" In narrow makes for sound ov 1'811 fal'lll- of Statesboro, MI', and- Mrs. Jacksonville, Fla. �� '1. �bands on hnrd surfaces where Ing. W, A, Bowen joined their. ror ,M' d M' I B I{ I ht ... '\�."Malathlon con be used cr· the residue will not be objec- Henry Blitch of weststds has dinner Sunday. and Ifa.��IY Ofl SpOI� w�nl\�o�th \ "'.,',
rectlvety 8.S an ordlnm-y spray, uonable. begun building his fourth pond MI', and Mrs. A. U, Mincey spent fl few days last week with �h�, \ ,:f
.
as a bolt spray, or in II num- "A_ new flake-type formula- this yeur. visited
with his stster, MI's. H, his mother, Mrs. ,Jim Knight. "\ '
be rot bolt rorrnulattons,' the tion containing one pel' cent Mayor
\;y. A. Bowen has T, \Vomack In Augusta last Ray wttltrord Is visiting his
agent stated. "T'he Indlvidunl malathlon nnd known us 'Fly started building 9. pond
on his Sunday afternoon. sister. Ml's. Dan Deal in stntes-
should select the method of ap- Flakes' Is now on lhc market,'
f01'111 just out of Statesboro on Mr',
and Mrs, Inman Hulsey boro this week.
the Oliver road.
and son, Bill, and daughter,
plication which best snits his Dyer conunued, "Flies are at- Carl Iler nCBI' Red Hill Beth,
of Columbus, Ga. spent PORTAL MYF
needs," tracted 10 th Be flakes, feed
several days last week with The MYF of the POI'tal
A SI)I'OY solution may be on them, and begin dying In a
Chul'ch is completing n pond his mother, Mrs, Ltllie Finch Methodist ChUl'ch attended the
on hi. fa,'rn, This pond will Hulsey, sub-dlslrlct meeting at Nevils
made by mixing one cup of short time," covel' a large o.l'ea and will be Mrs. Peorl Foss spent lust lasl Monday night. They were
50 pe,' cent malathion emul- Fly Flakes c n be applied
used fo,' iI'l'lgatlon, It takes a lot Sunday In Stilson wllh he,' accompanied by Mrs, J, E, Par-
If! bl t t ami
of water' Cor-Irrigation and that Sister-In-law, Mrs, Da Up- I'lsh and MI', and Mrs, Jim8 a e, concen 1'8 e one vel'y easily by simply spl'inkling' Is what you can get In the chul'ch, Sparks, After their usual pl'O-
cup of sugnl' or syrup with two 01' spreadinG' them where adullH lowe,' part of the county with 8 Miss Evelyn Hendl'lx and gl'am the new MYF sub­
and onc-half gullons of water', congl'egatc at lhe I'ate of three good
dalll because of the tlat daughters, Nicki and Ann spent dlstl'lct officel's were elected as
according to the county agent. to foul' ounces pel' ]00 squarc land. last Sunday in Savannah, follows.
• ..
'��
-T"l,
The sp,'ay should be applied to feel. It Is suggested lhut n W, IV, Jones and
Inman Miss Billie Jean Williams has Pl'esldent, Tom Ansley, vice (#, •walls nnd olhel' sUI'Cllces of nlbbel' glove be worn on the Laniel' ore completing n pond returned to Augusta after preSident, Gladis Williford; re- Id
'
animal barns Rnd pens, In and hand used to spl'ead lhe flakes, on their fal'ms nesl' Denmark, spending a week's vacation with cording secretal'y ,Linda Bean;
�. rIn-DO
'I'his Is a jointly owned pond her parents, Mr. and Mrs. tl'easurer, Sue Whaley; re- �""4
W k HD Cl b 1 ld
where the rim of Ule branch is Henry Williams, porter, Wylene NeSmith; COI'-
arnoc u 10 S me�ting the land line, Mrs, Gladis Hendrix spenl ,'espondlng secl'etal'Y, Faye �Hagan; adult counselors, Mrs. W_I�
at home of Mrs. Bob Mikell
Lee and Mrs, Harrison, _
-
THERE IS
A DIFFERENCE
Each human being is dif·
ferent ... Some stronger,
some tall, some short.
Tissues, muscles, veins, bones,
heart ... These are dif·hmgs,
ferent.
The prescription wl'iUen
by YOlll' doctor IS an
ordel' fOi' cel·tain medi·
cines fOI' you exclusive·
]y.
DON'T take medicine pl'epared
for someone else. It could be
detl·imental.
See doctor. Useyour
medicines prepal'ed es·
pecially for you.
Filling Prescriptions
Is Our First Consideration.
We Welcome Yon 10 The
Statesboro Tobacco Market.
The College Pharmacy
�'Where the Crowds Go"
-Phone 414 ot· 41(1-
Personal ••
a
... We believe that the
personal element is
the most important
factor in r�tail husi·
ness.
· .. Togetlier face to face
year after yeal'
· .. Leal'n to know
and
trust each other
at
... w. C. AKINS & SON
Hal·dwal·e Company
· .. We have always tried
to know YOlll' hard.
a�d to\vare needs
pl'ovide them on
fail' basis.
· .. CI'isis, uncel·tainties,
and douhts conle and
go, but this policy of
personal fait· deal·
ings persists hel·e.
�
§
�
�'
W. C. AKINS & SON
HARDWARE COMPANY
... YOU'RE ALWAYS
WELCOME AT
PORTAL W'lCS MEETS
The Woman's SOCiety of
Ch,'lstian Service of the POI' tal
Methodist Church met last
Monday afternoon with MI's. J,
C, Pa"l'lsh at the home of Mrs,
E, L, Womack, The program,
"Meeting Rural Needs" was
'Say "2!::!:drln"l (2%-5-0)
1'be Sinilholf'
FOI'1l1 Bureau
tIll' only chapter hotdlng'
a
I rill the county
last week, county wus given where It feed rt ngll seiling tha't the group harvester was demonslI'llled,
OI'mOI'R hove flvel'ythlng to gnln
h�d ged 101' since that com- 1'his machine grinds corn or �nd nOl.hlng. to 1080 by flght­IIO� Is oll'e of those hit other feeds from the I'OW and ng, for run 90 pel' c nt.n!';t by the extended blows It Into a wagon or truck 1 �lC motion ptcuu-n used IlS u
hI
ror putting in trench 0" upright part of the program on how to
ug , silos, ol'gnnlze nellon within a com-
foiling genUe ll1unlty Lo procul'c needed Im-
aJl tllIOlIgh Lile meeting,
A ,'epol't fl'onl the commodity pl'ovements set off 0 gene,'ol
h was IlI'ccceded by n good confel'ences
held by the Ceorgla discussion of the I'ood problems
t�lng showel'. .Tohn M, Fal'm Bu,'ea,u lost weel<, as they fnced and wh£ll Illlg'ill be
The VAhle of Georglu's l015:-l
IcklBnd allowed as to how given by
R, P. MII(cll, counly done about t.hem.
cotton crop wns estlmoted ut
moisture had not "met"
be- preSident, o_nd \¥. H. Smith JI'., What 1.0 do llbolll the fence 130,356,000,
use there was
no moisture added an encoul'[lglng note to I.a.w chllnge figul'ed In for much ::::::::::::::::::::=.
ow the top fol' lhat failing the meellng,
H. L, Wingate, the tall<. The gr'oup was 100 pe,'
meet.
stale president ,advlscd the cent fOl' the fence law chnnge
gl'Oup that met. with him and to becolllP efCect.lvc j1lst as soon
The wntel' flowing put a jovial the board that the fight during us possible. They painted alit
Irlt In thi" meeting, thot lhe coming weel< In I'he Senate howQvel' In t.hell' discussion that.
ugh! out II gencra.1 dlscus- would nol bc any compromise the next two gl'Dnd J1II'ies would
of nll CI'Op p,�oblems and fo,' 90 pel' cent support, hove Lo mol<e ,'ccommendallons
�Ible futul'e salvaging of fol' a change In dotc If It Is
hal WAS lefl of the burned
'rhe Georgia Form Bureau, to be movcd from Octobel' ]
rn. The !'Rln-brlnglng. winds aided by
South Carolina and 1955. As It now stanels fOl' Bul� ���;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;����,I cooled the cver.ng Thurs-. suppol'ted by voles from lhe loch county, catlle and hogs �
\' fOl' the Sinl{-hol�I's, nlnde It
oUler' Southern slnte, would go will have to be enclosed by Oc- ,
'slble fOI' the gl'OUp to klnda all out fol' full 90 pCI' cent sup- tobel'.], 1955, counly wl(h�, The
rgel their troubles and act as port.
If they. win Rnd lho past lwo gl'nnd juries I'CCOIll­
they had one of the best
measure Is vetoed, there Is on mended that It be made county
ps eve!'.
'election coming up U11� fnll and Wide instend of just I{eeplllg
Severn I in the community maybe
enough SUppOl'ts fO�' �he the IIvestoclc off of the hlgh­
d Irrlgntlon systems and had
program could be elected _to 111- ways. The next two gl'and
\r mOl'e I'enumeratlve CI'OpS
sure passage of �n extemuon of juries oun set lhe date up ilS
�good g,'owing condition un-
lhe 90 pel' cent SUppOI't Pl'�- early as Janual'Y 1, 1955.
Ihey pumped theil' ponds gram
before allY of the baSIC The Nevils Fal'm BlII'eall
" They are stili nhend of el'Ops
stal'ted to mm'ket here meets \Vedne�dny night of next
�e thnt did not have access
next yeoI'. weclc and POl'tal Thursday
BI'lincinl I'oln. Mr, \\!ingnte thinks Geol'gla night:
SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATIO
AGRICULTURAL CHIMICALS DIVISION
Honeyon lUJeeis
-and 'only
HAVB you been thinking you catl"aHord a new Buick? Listen:
If you can aHord atlY new car, you can
aHord a Buick':"" and we boldly show our
price here to prove it.
Look again, and you'll see that this is the
local delivered price of the new Buick
SPBCIAL 2.door, 6·passenger Sedan. Com.
pare, and you'll learn that this price is just
a few dollars away from those of the so.
called "low.price three."
But - dig a little deeper if you want the
real clincher. That's when you find that
those few dollars more you pay for a Buick
buy you a lot more automobile.
They buy a whale of a lot more power _
Buick V8 power-plus the new economy of
Power·Head combustion.
They buy a lot more luxury and comfort
and solidity-more room, more glass area,
more frame strength, more tread width,
more ride steadiness - including the
million dollar "feel" of all·coil springing
and torque·tube stability.
They buy, too, the most advanced styling
of the times, and the great panoramic
windshield, and the surety that such fresh.
$2386.27 buys it.
And/(et INs- 'I1Iatk tIJe
IocaIdelJnredpdoo afdJe
.
AewBuJckSpedtUJ8
I-DOOR,6-PAIIINOIR IIDAN Modol41Dllllus,I
·Optlonal equipment, accessorl", .Iole and local 'axe., If
any, oddlllonol, Price. may vary .lIghtly in ad/olnlng communi ..
tres due 10 shippIng charge•. All price••uble,t to change with.
au' nolle8. Even the foctory'lnllalied exira, you may wont are
bargains, such 011 heot.r & defroster ••• only $81.70,
looking beauty will stay in the style
parade for seasons to come. (That means
a better deal for you come resale time.):
Is it atly wonder, then, that Buick tlOW
otttselis all other cars in America except
two 01 the so·called "low.price three"?
Come in for a demonstration - this week,
for sure. And learn, in the doing, what a
big trade·in allowance our volume sales
can bring you.
HOKE S. BRUNSON-
62 E. Main St. Phone 237 Statesboro
... The Makers
of the
ROBBINS
"RED- BREAST"
BRAND 'of
SAUSAG�
' .. WEINERS
'" HAMS
wish to welcome
t he tobacco gt'ow,
el's and extend an
invitation to visit
our plant while
you are in States·
horo.
We also wish you
the be,st Qn your
1954 tohacco crop.
�; �.;,,;���: acuon In lhe halls The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
�����v�'PRESTON, THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1954
-.,.....,.__,.,_
Political Ads
Edition
TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS A
MAN STAYED HOME. WA$
HIT ON THE HEAD IV A
SMAll METAL CAP FALL­
ING FROM,A PLANE.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
=;:::'h:s �f1:- cJ. �
�11:C:1�
� �I'" to::.
___ INUM ENGAGEMENT AND
� ..
WEDDING RINGS. '
.
EA K£.1i Of ROOFINr.NAILS FELL FROIA A TRUU.,,,,,ED ," .".."" -�'CARS. SOlAl Wltll OIiUlAl. .�'SOMl Willi fOUR. � 1/
HE[OLLEIiE PHARtiAC
"WIfERE rifE {'ROWD<, GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIA.LISTS
PHONE 414-416 19soMAINST
MERCURY FROM A BROKEN
MEDltAl THERMOMfTfR ATE
. .
THROUGH A WOMANS PLAT·
Original Designs
Buy Fl'om Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industt'y
Since 1922
Thayer'
Monument
Company Sorrier Insurance Agency
"INSURE TO BE SURE"Phone
439
STATESBORO, GA,
19 Courtland St, Statesboro. Ca,
SAVE HUNDREDS DURING OUR
, , ,
DRIVE AND DEAL MONTH
The
ROBBINS
PACKINNG
COMPANY
MERCURY'S NEW 161,H.l' ENGINE, PLUS NEW BALL-JOINT SUSPENSION-HAILED BY LEAOING AUTO EOITORS-ANO BUYERS,
CASH IN ON OUR SUCCESS_SAVE MONEY 3 WAYS
Located 011 tbe
Mercury's
higher resale
value.
Trial drive
a Mercury,
Get our
big-volume
deal.
'Save as you
drive with
Mercury's
famous economy
and low upkeep.
Get back You can't
match it forStockyard
Road
more in the
future with
S. W. LEWIS,
the money
mER[URY
I ncorpo_rated
38 N. Main Street Statesboro. Ga.
Superior court
July meeting of WSCS held Monday to convene
afternoon at home of Mrs. Moore here July 26
Brooklet News
By Mrs, John A, Robertson
30 21-inch MOTOROLA
TV SETS
EASY TO ENTER
- M;/;j_-A��«iaII':=::G:%/Z
Giant Contest
160 PRIZES every month
July, August, September
Drink delicious NuGrape Soda, then complete
the statement- ..
"I like NuGrape Soda best because, , ,
in 25 words or less.
Send your entry with your name and address and
3 NUGRAPE SODA
BoHI. Top.
To: NuGrape Contest
. P.O, Box 1266, A'rLANTA, GA,
Enllir as alliin (IS you like, Be .ure 10 send 3
NuGrape Soda Bottle Top. with each entry,
THAT'S All THill. 1$ TO ITI
FIRST CONTEST CLOSES JULY 31st
SECOND CONTEST CLOSES AUGUST 31st
THIRD CONTEST CLOSES SEPTEMBER 30th
TEAR OUT - fill IN - MAIL TODAYI
OFFICIAL CONTEST ENTRY BLANK
I FOllOW THESE SIMPLE RULES
I • ��G�a;'u�a��t!c:: .t��, :2gt:,�'!'-or'l�rnent
"1 like
I
• Send your entry with rull name and .dd� 810n, with S N"O,.�I Soda Bottle Top. to NuGrape Soda CODt..t, P.O. BOI 1268,
I Atlanta, Gft.
I • ��ter :ith��hLl��y�..(1'Ue��i!u�f!:le�l:;:.O=Ill&S::.J�t�t
I JUdred In let Contatl.mldnl,ht Au,uat 311.0 2nd Contellj mktDIcbl
I Sellt.ember 30 In 3n1 ,",onte-t.
I • ���oP��l���te�n::tti::,p:d!:r�i��,:�c��r���rtpe
I • UIIO Ihls entry blank, any Ihoot of paper or any en� bla�D1I your NuGrape dealer. Entri. judled on bull olorl" fk. �I :��rdl:��ri:c��l�r�r��' Judie.' aioRi are final. Dup cat. p
I • All entrici become the property of NAtional NuGrape Compabi'u:I none will be returned. All winners wUl be noUBed. ContMl.u l
I nil federal,
.tate and local law•. Valid only when ltat. Laws w.
1
I "[like NuORAPE SODA best becou.. ", _
1
CITY STAT,"- 1
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of my
ruurer, Jnmea D nnls BORt­
rtght. who left us one yenr
ngo 11:I8t 'l'hursdny, July 8,
with A new bulletin entitled ..
The blue und gold of the "Vegetable Varletles fOI' Geor-
sltle9, gla GI'OWel'8" has becn released
He hnd 0. smile fOl' everyone, by the Unlverslty ot Oeorgln
A heart OS pure ns gold Agl'lcultul'al lilxtension Sel'vlc�
Those who kn \V nnd loved him and is now available.
His memory will never grow FOI'ty poultry 8hol'� coursea
old, were taught fOl' Georgia 4-H
-J. D. BOA1'RJOH'I' AND Olub members, their parents
IVTFIil, NORA. and advlsel's In 1953.
(j�1,,1i) lOG [ 0 R G I
I
� 0 U N T I f S
GEORGIA'S YOUNGEST
Peach Count;f, admitted in 19�4, is Georgia's youngest­
and one of Its richest, with a half-million peachtrees
providing breath-taking scenery in blo880m time and
a tremendous income when harvested, Fort VaUey
county seat, is Ii center of the peach industry, 88 well
a8 the home of an importent bus-body plant and other
industrial and agricultural enterprises. Famed for Geor­
gia peaches.), the county is far from havini a one-crop
economy, \jotton, gram and livestock industries are
thriving, due in part to Peach County's gentle, flat
land which makes it one of the state's moat highly­
mechanized agricultural areas.
In, Peach County and throughout Georgia, the
U.S, Brewers Foundation works constently to 888ure
the sale of beer and ale under pleatlllIlt, orderly condi­
tions, Believing that strict law enforcement serves the
best intereste of the people of Georgia, the Foundation
8tresses close cooperation with the Armed Forces, law
enforcement and governing officials in ite _£ontinuini
"self-regulation" program,
Georgia's
Beverage of
Moderation
United Stale. Br•..,...
Foundation
Sue.. J:;�i'�=o&.. N. &
d�C-." #0
.,
We Welcome The
TOBACCO./
\ GROWERS
To
STATESBORO
Georgia's Largest Tobacco Market
SELL IN STATESBORO
And We Invite You to Visit Our
Showroom to see
tHE GREAT V·8
AUTOMOBILE
DODGE
Also the Most Dependable Truck
-DODGE-
• Cotton
• Tobacco
··Peanuts
• Livestock
And all other constl'c·
tive enterprises.
The 1954 tobacco
son finds us ready to
continue our service to
everyone.
·Sea-
Island
Bank
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Dodge - Plymouth -Dodge Trucks
SALES AND SERVICE
-SAFETY
-COURTESY
-SERVICE
A Membel' of F.D.I.C.
Market ,Edition
R. Hunnicutt off
to Delta area
RaYll'lond Hunnlcutt, Son of
MI', and MI'•. A. S. Hunnicutt,
will join five other .4-H mem­
bers fOI' a week's t.OUI' of the
Mississippi Delta country Sun­
day, July 18.
Raymond will meet D. L.
Branyon, extension cot ton
speetaltst, and the other five
boys at the Henry Grady Hotel
In Atlanta Sunday night lind
then take otf on this nil-ex­
pense paid trtp Mondny. 'J'he)�
.
will Vlfill the expertmont
sta-Ittcns, farms and major citiesin the Delta area on the tour
IncludIng New Ortenns.
THE
New
Statesboro
WarehouserThese clubsters WOIl the trlpART OF REASON at the by being the besl colton
ecreatiOIl center
where the community'.s youth gathers these summer days, Built by com- gl'owel's in. the 4-H Club In
nulty effort, the city
fathers, every Civic. or�anlzatlon and club and many citizens of Bul- 1953, Ra nond gl'ew 2,870
II county played a great part In seeing the project through. Part of the center not ,shown I, the
Y1
hi six
ew wading pool (or ·the real
small fry and the concrete picnic surface recently construoted pounds pel' acre
011 s
Ith lunds provided by the Junior Chamber of Commerce, -Photo by Earl OeLoach. Cut
acres last year.
ourtuy Augusla Herald. GEORGIA CHICK
PLACEMENTS
Gone from us hla loving fa e,
His pleasant cheerful ways.
A heart. tnnt won so many
frl nds
Bulloch supertor COHl't will In bygon happy days.
convene he re on Monday morn- Tho' his smile Is gone torever The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
TI ] I mecung of
lhOI
Pembroke, spent the yast w ek- lng, .luly 26, fol' the .July, 1954 undio : \I y I t of Clu-tst.ian end ut tho homo of MI'. find MI·s. ter m of the cOIII·l.1'he following Hands we annot louch, THURSDAY, JULY 15,1954\����nn �\fOS°1�C�c.tMonday artcr- .Tohn \VnlQI's. 1\11', waters hRS gl'flllci jurors have been drawn. we shall never lose sweet 1��on :t the home of �rl'S, ',V, been \I(,I'Y ill ror sovcrnl weeks. J. HRI'IIY Lee, :\WilllPI' I on- memorles
H Moore with Mrs, L, S, Lee Mr. nnd :1\11'8, HCI'I1UIIl
Situ- uldson SI'., W. Prather DCRI, Of one we loved so much,
SI: unci hfl'S, M, C. Mool'e, co- mons of Albany spent n few B, 'fHnJ1('J'. I, Percy Averill, Somewhere bach of the sunset'
days lost week with MI'. And Lester Bland, cievy
C. DeLoach, where the loveliness never
hostesses.
d Ml's J N Rushing Sr. DAn w. Hngnn, .Hm H.
Sll'l It- dies,
The pl'Ogl'a�l ,,��ns n�l�n�l��e ;f'. 'Bn� Mrs John C, Pro _ Innd, hAl'lie A. Simmons, He lives in the land ot glory
b�s���S� ��c�tln\ IWI��l:onJucted tot' I�nd .Iocl(i� PI'OctOI' spent Claude !f. =:»: \-V, 1(,� M s Bob 1t.llftell uie past weekend with MI', n nd Jones, h.. C, Cal tCI , L. C. C, C, Anderson, B. Floyd Bra n-y I'S, '
Mrs Charles Powell In Unadilla. Banke,
\V, D. Anderson, ,Jnme� nen, James L. Deal, J, R.
At the close of the ,meeting 1'r', S Cromley MI'. nnd E, DAVis, \,V. D. Lee, Rufus O. Chester O. C. Banks, Milton
the hostesses were nSSIl:;ted'IC�� M·I'�,lsGle�n 'Horp ,. n;ld Misses Brannen, John C. CI'OI1l,ley, Tanl(el'�ley, Co!'l B I Rho PIMiss S MArilyn and PAll
Bonnie And Linda Hat-per of Ruel Clifton,
Delmus Rushing, Clnrenee Jack Wynn .11'" W. B.
Moo!'i" In serving ren-cshmcnta.
Macon: .M!'. nnd ·Ml's.. John C.
D. H
•.Smlth,
J, H. \VYO�L, Fre,d Bowen, Fred E. Gerrald, R M,
--
Cromley And little daughter, G. Blitch,
'V. H. Aldl ed ,II., Benson, .T. P. Thompson No, 2,
Monday night lhe members of '1' And MI', nnd Mrs. Emot'y S. Brnnnen and B, B. \'V, m. Helmly,
the MYF Attended the sub-dis- �l�ldo�lte'I3UhCI' and little SOil: Morrts.
t t-l l meettng tnm WOM hold at e,en'le f Elldand Pn, ar FOR WEDNESDAY
th Nevile Church, Mrs. 'V D,
HlI s, a "TRAVERSE JURORS JUI'OI'!i drawn to serve wed-
Lee and Mrs ,"V, H, Moore Are spending lhls week ut Savonnah 1'l'fivcl'se JUI'OI'S drawn arc. nesdny are as follows:
tho advisors of the Brooklet
Bench.
Le l 131 d arc
Outs W, wn ters, Cemld D. John Holchklss, C. E, Joyner,
1t.fYF
F'rtenda of SOl' an Groover 'W Hump Youngblood,.
glad to know he Is tmprovlng H I Alle;, W 0 Ethl'idge A.
F .. TI'apnell, Albert Evans,
"I'S. C. S. CI'omlel' and Mrs. following
an Illness In the Bul- H�rl�'an E.' BI'�l"
•
DOl'I'ls R: Cliff Bl'undage, W. C. Hodgesll"I
I I C ty Ho pital .11"1 George A. Bensley, BernardWendell Balcer nnd IIltle son oc 1 olin s: d Casoll, J, E. Dealt Naughton Smith, Hudson E, Allen, Z,
vlslt.ed MI', and Mrs. Glenn
Miss Cal'lyle Lnniel liS Ispen I
-
Bensley W. Sidney Perkins, Brown Blitch, John W, Hendl'lx,
Harpel' In Macon last weelt, Ing
lilis wecl( with re at ves n
I John ,,y. Bishop No.2, H. C, James F, Bland, A, L. Black-1.11', nnd Mrs, R. R .•Tones of A��I�q�n. Belle .olemall spent Bazemore, James W, Aldl'ed, burn, W, W, Woodclck, John L.
Spnl'lenburg, S, C. w I'e week-
Sunday with relatives In
C, Innlan Dekle, Olan E. Nes- Akins, H. W. Nesmith, J. O. AI-
end guests of MI'. and MI's. A. smith Z 11' Tyson, J. O. fOI'd, H. O. Cribbs, Theron Neal,
C. \"alls Bnd ··Ils. Mary, laler. Statesbol'O. H t' P
.
I D' AI'lns Jesse N,'V"
Mrs. L. S. Lee JI'. and chll- eal',
au. , . B. H. Roberts, Emory A, AI-
Mr. and Mrs. \V, C, Cl'omlcy
dren Jan nnd .Jackie. and Ml's.
Akins, F. H. Gl'ooms, Vi. Eu- len, W, D. Bl'annen JI'. No 6,
spent laSllVeeltend in Sylvester Heggie Lee left last lVeek fOI' gene Andel'son, C. J. Fields, Raleigh E. Nessmlth, J. OllIffnt tile home of MI'. nnd �tl'S, h Fred V, FOl'dham, H. H. Macon, Evel'elt ond John Thomas AI.
David Jeffords. They were ae- Hobbs,
New ���x�coi w e�e Emit Beasley, G. B. Bowen, len.
companied home by Miss Ann Lhey
will mAke lair �ome, t A. L. Brown, Hal'J'Y 0, Smlth, _
Cromley who had spent Ule past S.
Lee Jr. und Regg c ee wen H. C. Rushing, 'V, A, Hodges
two weel," In Sylvestel'. to Hobbs a
Few weel,s ago.
J R TilE L Rocker
LABOR-SAVING EQUIPMENT
Mr. and MI'S, Tilus Brinson MI', and
MI'S, T, E. "Vatson 1'., ay I'Rpne,
."
'Time nnd Inbol'-saving'equlp_
nnd fO\l1' children of DAde City, have l'elul'ned
Lo Llt�lonln.h af- with Mrs, Edna B, Pope, ment developed by agricultural
Flu., spent this w el( [It the
leI' sp nding scver�1 ay; ��e MI', and Mrs, Langley Irvin engineers and tood technologlsls
home of MI'. und ?o.l"r8. S. C. with MI', Rlld
Jo, I'S. ,
'havc l'elul'ned lo Atlanta. They at the University of GeOl'g'ln in-
Bl'inSOll, Hughes.
Hanle all,l SIeve P01'l'Ish of MI'. and MI's.
Arch Bearden werc accompanied home by Ml's. cludes 0 pea and bean hullel'
Winchesler, I{y,: al'c spending of AUantn spent the past weel(· D. L.
Aldel'man who will spend that will hull at the rate of a
."evel'al weeks };ol'e nlthe }1Omes enci with Mr. And MI'S, Roland
sevel'ul days with them, bushel in fl'om foUl' to eight
of MI' nnd Ml's H 0 PalTlsh Moor..' MI·s. Otis Altman speQ,t a
few minutes; a pea and bean gl'ador-
°sr o�d Mr. Il�d 'MI':'3. .1, H, 1\'£1'. Rnd Mrs. Joe Jones hn.ve days last week With hel' parents, cleaner and washer; a carton
C :Iff t.I l'elul'I1ed to OrAnge, Texas after MI' and Mrs, G D
White flllel'; a corn sllkel', and a cOI'n
1 e 1.
. s) ndlng sevel'al days with his Last Satul'day
afternoon MI'S, cuttel',
Mrs, T. R., Bryan �iJ�en.t !ast Iw'ents, MI'. and Mrs. C. S. Harl'Y McCormick entertainedweek al lheh home at Sa\ 011- }ones, wilh u miscellaneous showel' at
nal�l�e8\Jl. Lee Mcl�lvcen, Ml's. Ml'S, .1, H. Hinton a.nd MI', he.1' home. honoring her silter:.
U· . I' d M' J d- and MI·s. Bobby Thompson spent MISS Betty Padgett of SavanW. H. pchlllc 1 nn IS. U .
h III N C nah a July bride-elect
son McElvoon of SavAnnah wore la�t \Ve�kend 11\ �s � . e, �.� 1\11'5, Chris Ryals, � recent
called last wcel( to Fayetteville, With 01. HllcI MI s. m, c,
\� at
bl'ide was the honoree at a
N. C, becallse of the Sel'lOllS l<ins. mlsc�llaneous shower Tuesday
Illness of lhei!' bl'othel', Wynne Jay Olmstead of New Yori< afternoon from 4 to 8 at tit,
Wilson, who had a major opero- City is spending
sevel'al weeks
home of MI's. \7\', K. Jones.
I t "Vi t S I Ii it 1 with his gl'anclpal'ents, 1\h, andton 8 . ns on n e� asp, n, Mrs, F. ·W. Hughes. Ml's. Ryals wUl leave soonMI', Wilson Is now 11l1Pro\ ing.
]\'fl', and l\'frs, S. R. Kennedy for '¥ashlngton, D. C. whel'e01', nnd Mrs. Aubrey Waters MI' R 'als is stationed in the
and tWI CI.llldl'en of Augusta, have l'etul'ned
from S1. Simons
U'S )A'
MI', nnd Mrs. Oran Bacon of whel'e they spent sevel'al days ,
. I my.
����c�t��s as�����! I;.::,�:te��� DUI'Ing the week .ndlng Jute'vlsol's did a wonderful job, We 19, commel'cial hatcher es
are soliciting mOl'e advisors and placed 3,290,000 chick. wIth
D bl· parents of thIs type, because Ibl'oUer producel's In Georgiacourse at u In the futllre and success of 4-H
Icommel'Clal
61·e••. This was on.
Club work and the gl'owlng per cent above the 3,243,000
DUI ing the past week forty· ball, softball, movies, singing development of our ohl1dl'en placed the prevlou9 week and
Ive Neglo 'I·H Club membel's and val'lous stunts which Is the most valuable Cl'Op 17 p l' cent larger than the
/"Om Bulloch county attended In the varlolls conlests and in the world Is dependent upon Inumbel' placed at the same
time
Ie dlsu iCL 4-H Club short demonstrations Bulloch county such leaders as these, last yea 1',
urse held ul the State 4-H \Vas outstanding. William J.
iub centel aL Dublin, Georgia. Nunally placed first In exterior
I, shol't course Is held an- painting. Elbel't Canty, also
ally nnd is designed to train from Bulloch placed second In
11th 111 IIctivities pertaining the oratorical. His subject was
wholeRome living. Thls"'year, "Wol'klng Togethel' fol' Better
.e culllll"ltl aspect of the Llvlng.'t Bulloch counly a.lso
ining pl'ogl'OJTI Included placed first In quartet singing.
tadel"shlp, citizenship, public Hel'e, we had a ma.le quartet
ptaking und good manners and and a female quartet. Our
ducl. It also Included or- soloist Vivian Evans, placed
SPECIAL INVITE
RecreaUon
iZing 4·H Clubst installing second. In softball I Bulloch won The Statesboro d
ficers and conducting 4·H over all othel' county teams and Depa1tment today
Issue a
ub meetings, The productive combined teams. special invit�tion to all ��e
I
, of the program was pro- The ad vis a l'S aSSisting folks living
III Bulloch �ou Ul�
t development and pl'oject .' to take advantage
a
monsU'Rlions In this demon- County Agent
Martin 111 ac- splash specials offered to the
lions were 'given i� poultry compa.nylng and supervising public at the swimming pool
anagcment, egg grading and these 4-H Clubstel's during the during lhe month of July.
&lkellng, painting (both tn- week were Mrs. Minnie S, •••
frior and exlerlor), gardening, Evans ,Instrllctor in lhe F AM I LV NIGHT
me improvement and soU and Harmony School; Miss Robelta
I". BUl'ke, on oI'der 4-H Club mem­
The 4·ff Club pl'ogram is bel'; and Mr. Roosevelt Davis,
all\' a balanced program
advisor from Pope's and also
.
bus driver. Mr, G. M, Douglas,
'f the tl·ainlng of youth, In veteran instructor nnd Ml's, G,
l�W of this, our week's work M. Douglas, instrllctol' and od­
'Iuded superVised l'ecl'ea\.lon'l visor at
Brooklet a.lso attend��
fte we had swimming, volley· this meeting checklllg on lheu
4-H Club members Once Again Offers To The
Tobacco GrolMers
The New Statesboro Warehouse
Conlillunity Center
Recreation Roundup
faclllUes fl'e. at Inat-tlme. 'l'he
teen·age crowd are all inVited
to UBe the swimmIng facllilies
as guests of the Recreation De­
partment and to lise the Recrea­
tion Center on Friday night
with the Knot Hole crew
having theil' special night each
Satul'day.
Tuesday night at the
ming poot Is family night and hlii�iiI�"'��lfiilA'
all adults will be admilted free
each Tuesday In July. Thurs­
day night is Teachers College
night and all TC students
al'e I�::'::;':'''';:'';:==,;";;,,,,;,;;''''''_
invited to use the swimming
WELCOME!!
MR. TOBACCO GROWER
to GEORGIA'S
LEADING
TOBACCO MARKET
---And while we are talking about great
LEADERS ..
why don't you join the Ford family
and
drive a LEADER ... the 1954
FORD.
Visit Oul' show l'oom and
let us. show
you the proof.
A Good USED CAR for
your needs can
be found on our lot.
s. W.. Lewis, Inc.
Your Ford
SALES .....;
Tl'uck Dealet·
SERVICE
Automobile and
Statesboro, Georgia
2 Warehouses
Experience
Service
High Dollar
Courtesy
And A
Square De�l !
Cecil Wooten - Ed Wiggins � George Sugg
Owners and Proprietors
Hill Sh'eet 011 Central of Geol'gia Railway'
-Telephone 587-
Acro8,8 . From Collins FreezeI' Lockel'
:-::::;:--:::::::-:-:-::-
1'00 M CH COMPANY??
LATEST ARRIVALS at our.
Renl a Roll-A-Way Bed 0"
shop Include several marble iii
Prtce $6,500. Also 220 acres, Baby Bed. BOWEN FURNI-
top tables beginning at $25
-CLASSIFIED RATES-
150 cultlvated, best grade land TURE COMPANY Phon 239
Perfect co'ndltlon; glass chin�
50 cents minimum for 20
on highway 30] about 01 mues 8-5-oIlc.
. a .
cabinets; a maple Jow post I'
words or less. I1h cents per
south of Statesboro. 100 BCI'CS
bed, $36; a completely different
word for all 0\1 " 20 words.
sodded to permanent pasture,
line of lamps; a luncheon set of
CARD OF THANKS good tobacco and peanut
allot- For Rent
Barvarta China, service for 12,
AND IN MEMORIAM mont,
small house, tobacco �
-----
$2 piece. Hundreds of items
1,00 minimum for l:? lines
bAI n. This Is not only 8 good
have only lhls week been placed �r less. 10c pel'
line over 12 farm, but has good commcrCi8ilFOR RENT Fu i
In atock, be the first to look
inea.
value also. Price 27,000. Also room v
- rn shed bed-
them over. YE OLDE WAGON.
88 acres, 40 cultivated, good for, �ith !fas heat, suitable
WHEElL-ANTIQUES. U. S.
----------
.1
land. About ,'1,000 timber, good Icou I�or Nng
ady or man or
301, South Main extension
house, between statesboro and Ad �t
. f CO�klng facilities.
Statesboro.
'
FOR SAL 3-bedroom cotta e �lIISO� one mile from Highway str�et� p�:�� 422_�
South Main
on beautiful lot cov r d I�h O. Prlce 8,800.
Also beautiful
. 5-20-tfc.
pecan trees, rronttng 1�5 \�eel �11��k.p����Cs 1; O��r�om�, n�I'lh
FOR RENT-Unfurnished 41/2
on pa ved street, conveniently Als� bl 1
' . as) tel ms, room apartment. Electric
located to lhe business section, 9.l'o�m �o��:le8r hospital.
Also water healer, gas heat, private
ANTIQUES _. New arrtvats
churches und sc11001s. Prtce onvllle P"le
2 S��';;�o Ander- entrance. free garage adults
MRS. ROBERT LEE WEBER
weekly. We have secretaries, $�810s' JJ�med.ll1led
possession. asv t�I'ms. JCOSIAH ZE�:l. DpnhlY,
231 Soulh M81� street. the renner Miss June Can:
Mrs. Maxey E. Grimes and
chairs, refinished. China, mar- CO !NCE.
CONE RJ;;ALTY ROWER.
one 42-J. 5-20-tfc. whose wedding was an event of
Bobby Holland will attend the
hie top tables, G.W.T.W. lamps.
" .
FOR RENT-Two
June 27.
china and glass show In Atlanta
Our prices are reasonable, our FOR SALE-A
modern brick FOE�ect;I�L�-APartment size both Iurnlahed i:��m�;I��
�����:ee�rOUgh Wednesday of
an�ques desirable. Bring your �'eneer
home, 3 bedrooms, lion. Phon: �;�
111 good cO,ndl- private bath, kitchen and bed-
MRS. J. B. JOHNSON JR.
�o\�l:e t�ro���t ��hS 1I� anBd ��lldAmgl�l'ntglic bLoaUtl, brlelezelway
seen at 106 rnn;a�l���e��Q�fl� �oonp" AFvOayilablpehnow. See Mrs.
FETES MAO HATTERS Col.
and Mrs. L. D. Collins
RU H '
. ..,
. we and- 6 pm"
, one 165 343
and D d
1 2
S ING S ANTIQUE SHOP, scaped with large bearing pe-
.. IIp. South Main street 6-i7 tf On Thursday
afternoon Mrs St t
son, ur en, arrived In
o South Zetterower Avenue. can trees. Only because of
FOR SALE-Used seven foot
. -
- c. J. Brantley Johnson J,.'
. a esboro Thursday of last
transfer of owner to another
mounted mowing ma�hlne
FOR RENT-One room with hostess to the Mad H wa.s
week from Anchorage, Alaska.
GOING FISHING-Red wlg-
town Is this orrered at 13,500.
ror "Farmall" tractor, modal H b r:;lvate entrance. Private bridge club and oth r
�ue,s They visited D,·. and Mrs. D.
glers, crickets fishing equlp-
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO
and M. See �'L E. GINN your at d Gas heat. Newly deco- at her h C
er lIends L. Deal and Col. Durden's
ment. Open dally til �:30. Wed-
fNC.
., CASE T,'actor Dealer, 01' 'phone �� ei GenUemen only. Phone AI'
orne on armel d,·lve. father, Perry B. Collins of Twin
nesdoy p. m. and Sundays. See F' r.
309. _1_-_._ _ 7�24·tfc. rangements.
of zinnias were City. After a few days of tor·
us tor your fishing needs. �:'t S�e��-'�I� �OOonbYP
400 FOR SALE-Used 10-lnch
FOR RENT Three-room apart- �:�t�n t���:���
atlons. Refresh- "Id weathei' he"e, LeFlce re-
�JS StG�OCElRY, Highway broke mad. CHA� E CO%';;;
Hammel' Mill. See M E
ment, unfurnished. Available slraws chi k
d �f cheese
I
ma,'ked that )1e could use some
" a esboro, Ga. tic. REALTY CO INC' GINN, your
CASE Tr�ctOl: �Ot for couple. Phone 20 wlche' k�
en sa ad sand- of that fine Alaska weather
FOR SALE-Th"ea bedroom FOR ,"
.
__
Dealer. Phone 309.
- -ltc.
.
Fors, c��� ��g�nd �.iunChj Col and Mrs. Collins
and DlII'de�
house In very desirable ROU����17'� �cres on U. S. FOR SALE-Rubber Tired
FOR RENT-Newly decorated R ddlng received' brldrs.
. t· will be stationed at Camp
neighborhood. Financing al- fro
cs� tlan. one mlle Farm Wagons. M. E GINN
unfurnished 5 1/2-room apart- !r=======::::g:e=c:a:r:s:;=s:te�w�a:'.:t.========::.-
r.u8dY arranged. CURRY IN. wel� \\���h Ipll�ll8. 6;�3ch
deep your CASE Tractor' Deale,.'
ment bUi.ldlng, upstairs. Living
S RANCEl AGElNCY Phone ft.
mps gallons Phone 309.
. 1'0001, dmlng room kitchen
798.
,0 wa , p ,. mmute. Will sell
two bedrooms bath 'hall fr l
_____. ��N easy te!'lns. CHAS. E.
and back 'porCh' spacl��s
FOR SALE-New FHA home, _
E REALTY CO., INC. Sel'Vl'CeS
closets. Hot water 'heater fur-
5 rooms Dnd bath on ornel' FOR SAL
nlshed. Available now. Call A
of Foss find Denma"k sU'eel. b th
E-6-"00111 dwelling &
M. SELIGMAN at 365 7-8-tf'
Price $6700 CHAS E CONE
a on Mullbe,·,·y sU'eet next
. c.
RElALTY CO., INC.
'. , to Collins F"eezer Locke,'. RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WAS�-
FOR RENT_-room garage
�rlce $4,000. lmmediate posses.
ER
..
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt
apartment, unfurnished. Ap·
s,on. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY senvce. Curb servicc.
ply to Jake Le"lne at the
CO., INC.
Fashion Shop, East Main St.
FOR SALE-30� acres (140
F. H. A. LOA N S
cultivated about 8 miles from
I. Seaman Williams
Portal. Improved and woodland
Attorney At Law
pastures and lots of young pine
28 Selbald Street - Phone 765
Well watered with pond' Statesboro, Georgia
WANTED-Several girls to
• .lsfJl.lngs, b!'anchcs and pond :===========:
mail postcards every week
sites. Good corn land. Ncarly
Work home spare time Bo�
FOR SALE _ Lovely brick all fenced and
would make
Nine Watertown Mas
.
veneer, three bed"oom, baUl, splendid
stock farm. A small
REAL ESTATE 7-22:4tc.
,s.
with Lennox ccntral heating three·bedl'ool11 house, tenant CITY
system. Garage with utility
house, bam ,tobacco barn and
PROPERTY LOANS
_!'oom. HILL & OLLIFF. Phone
othe,· bulldings-$16,000. CHAS.
F. H. A. LOANS
166.
E. CONE R�:ALTY CO INC
-Quick Sarvlca-
PHONE 86.
".
CURRY INSURANCE
FOR SALE 620
--- AGENCY
clear�d) ab;;'ut tena:;:;�:s f���
15 Courtland St.-Ph9ne 798
FOR S
Springfield. 70 acres with fair CAS
ALE-Frame 3 bedroom stand of coastal bermuda Th
H FOR OWNER'S G. I.
home with IIvlngroom, dlnlng- soil varies from fair t'
e AND F.H.A. EQUITIES
room, screened in porch, gas good Mo
0 \leroy Call or Write Mr, Benson
heat, hardwood floors, garage has good S\ o� unCI/eared
land Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
witb storage room Walls and and 11
s ar: of) oung slash Statesboro Georgia
ceiling Insulated: Venetian adjOI�: o� P'�I'I
This property 23 North Main 'street, Phonea6
blinds, g... heater and tank In-
e
.
son wild life :;;;;;=----;====,.;.::".�==
cluded. Price $7900 HILI & sa�cluary and 's an outstanding
NEW STATESBORO' FLOOR
OLLIFF Phone '766'
• v ue. One 8-room dwelling In COVERING SERVICE
Lino-
,
. gO�d repair, tenant hOllse, good
leum tile of alJ kinds. We are
bat n and other buIldings, 3 fine now equipped to sand and
pond sites on spring branches. finish floors. Call
LEROY
6;'i'r . around !'tmnlng wate,·. THOMPSON,
Phone 787-R-1
FOR SALE-Nice brick home INt.��O���
REALTY CO., ���ied at 327 West Mal�
located on No,.th Main street.
.
. 6-3-Uc.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Approxl-
FOR SALE-100 acres, 50 ASK R. M. BENSON how to
��t"ih4 plh'ears old. HILL & gO��ltI�ated,
good land, fairly save 20 per "ent on your
. one 766
ouse, barn etc near F'
____ _' Register. Price $4 000' E I,re
Insurance. BiuNSON IN-
t..:ms. This one will be s��;; SURANCE AGENCY.
Insurance qUIck If It meats your requh'e- IRRIGATION b th hment. Also 75 Bcres 50 Itl lye
our or
FOR SALE _ Commercial
cated, good I!md on' Hig�U
-
w�cre. Call STRICK HOLLO-
property on U.S. 301 North
80 near Bryan county ;r��: 4tc.
Y at 97-J 01' 618-L. 7-29-
and South of City Limits. HILL
& OLLIFF, Phone 766.
wade tftem 'or safetg
with low-cost
GULF
TRAF.FIC
TIRES
For Sale
FOR RENT-Sto"a building on
West Main street. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC. Wanted--
It interested in a good business
in Statesboro we have an ex·
cellent one available. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
HELP WANTED-Female help
wanted. Position as dental as·
slstant. High school education
I'equlred. Address correspond·
ence to "Dental Assistant"
Post Office Box 329 Statesbo,·o
Georgia. .
'
7-15-Uc:Fill
Your B.G.O YOUR SKIN'SBEST FRIEND
Needs It's The
FOR SALE-2 bodroom home
In Pine Air. $800.00 down.
Payments $40.00 per monUl
which Includes taxes, insurance
and Interest. HILL & OLLIFF'
Phone 766.
' STATESBORO
With
FOR RENT-New modern of­
fice, just completed. Located
at 32 Selbald StI·eet. fULL &
OLLIFF, Phone 766.
Hilr
W. P. Rowell
29 North Main St. State.boro, Ga.
-PHONE 367-
H. P. Jones and Son
FOR SALE-For good Invest-
ment, a new concrete block
Colored apartment building'
with 4 units. EACH UNIT con:
sists of 2 bedrooms, kitchen
wtth gas range, and bath. Gas
tanks Included. HD.L & OL­
LIFF, Phone 766.
Georgia's Leading Market
and
FOR SALE-Three bedroom
home located on Sllvannall
A.venue, with large I shady lot
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766:
FOR SALE-Lots In Pittman
Park. See HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766.
'
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.
"The Peanut Markel:
Wide, flat tread deliven
long mileage
Sharp-cingled ribs give
fast stops and protection
against skids
High tensile cords add to
.
carcass strength, resllt
bruises and road shockl
Olliff
FOR SALE-Lovely 3-bedroom
home surrounded by large
pfnes. Located on Pine street.
IfILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE-BeauUIul brlek
homc with two bedrooms
living "oom, dlntn, room, and
enclosed garage. ('In large pine·
tree covered lot. Located in
A ndersonvllie. HILL & OL-
Ll!F_:._Phone_76_6_. _
FOR SALE-Three bedroom
home with hardwood floors
�r���ghout. 6 large closets. GMfurnace. 2 car garage
�:����B bl� priced. Located o�
LIFF, YPho�:d766HILL & OL-
Of. East Georgia
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.
Wilton Hodges
Slat.e bOl'O, Georgia
course
pool
l
THE BULLOCH HERALD
ror vtattor'a high, M,·s. Charlie I'h B 1 h
i
Robbins won a P IIcan cooler.
e u joe Hel'ald, StateshOl-O, "a,
Mrs. Bob Thompson, for low,
\1
received creme perfume and
THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1954
Mrs. Aubrey Brown won per- M
fume fOI' cut prize. Other and �'hl�d��n Mrs. John Godbee son cottage, Savan
-----­
players were Mrs. John Strlck- Kitty "Islt' �ynn, .Johnny, an,d From Thursday thn.ah
Bea'h.
land, MI's. Hnrry Brunson, Ml's. parents In
e
,
MI. Godbee s day of last week 1\ ,.ough Sun.
Emast Cannon, M,'. S M The R
Sa,dls last Sunday. Buford Knight �III' and M"
\-VAIl, j\'h's. Rax Hodgcs,
.
MI'S: Wilson a�v. And MI'8: �'"'I'edel'ick Akins of At:.:-.�tI:I
88 MIlI'Y Su�
J. Brantley Johnson sr., Mrs. Margaret
d ada�,ghtc,., Victoria, Dougald and M;'�' �I",ace M,.
El. B. Rushing J,'., Mrs. J. F. spend In th
n Kathryn, are were at the DeS rank Hooj<
Splers, M,'s. AI McCullough,
g e week at the John- Hotel
ala Beall
Mrs. Lawson Mitchell, M,·s. J. rr===============����;::::', C. Hines and Mrs. Gene CUrry....
A PrbII-Wlnnlnr
•N....p...1963Bett.r Newopaper - •Conte.tlA p"lze-WlnningNewspap.r1953
Beller Newspaper
contests
Dedicated 1'0 1'he Progress Of ,u,tesIJoro And Bulloch County
NUMBER 36
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show at Could be (Santa in Wheat growers 2 696 978 d f b
.1\, ";:!" ""���":'� July' for Elaine v�.� �������.,,'
, , pou� s u to aeoo
"Iudng Georgia
Teachers Sparked by Mrs. Elrne.t
when Bulloch county wheat Qold here first five sale d
on,ge sludent
singers and Brannen the citizens of States-
growers will join other whe&t 0 0
0 ayQ
.,. " ".�.""
In tne 00'. "00 and Bulloch county .ro.
• grow
ers throughout "" 00'..
.
�
:1�;1I' :'�'I(�,Il��',II��18:1�'1ed�"day r�aiil�! �;��:!aD;'����, !�u����':. Important t�.�:�������:���!�fno:���.��
At the close of the fifth sales day on the States-
lIlId,,' the direction
of Jimmie of
Mr!. RUb;; Durden.
uon for the 1955 wheat crop.
boro tobacco market total sales hit 2,696,978 pounds
ohnson, Augusta,
the per- M�BS Durden Is urtppled. t' T
This In effect Is the decision for a total of $1,155,683.33. Thl� compares with 3,616,-
'oun,nc, is
to be a premier
You v� seen her �n
the way to mee Ing ues.
which wheat growers Will make 614 I
hawing of a
full program the
and trom the movies, which Is
In the coming wheat referen-
pou Ids for a total of $1,550,634.62 for the first five
, will present before
one of he,' joys of life. You al- Thl. morning Thad J.
dum, says John C. Cromley, d4ys of the 1953 season, The
total sales for the first
�l;'�emen at Camp Stewart ways
speak to her and receive Morrl., prelldent of the
chairman of the Bulloch Agrl- rr,e days of the 1952
season were 3,244,744 pounds for
.H
d., August 1.
for your 1.lutaUon a wonder- B II h C
cultural Staballzatlon and Con-. 32652626
un ), tully sweat smile and greeting.
u oc ounty Develop- ..rvatlon Committee.
oJ!". .
SOllg and dance
acts, a (IriS' And you \hlnk to you"self,
ment Corporation reminded
,10 bBl be"shop
harmony, and "How can .he be
so cheerful 1"
stookholde... of the Im- Mr. Cromley points out in
The daily salel for the first five sales days since
,�edY arc woven together
In And you ,0 your way with a
portant meetlng called for compliance with the law secI''''
the market opened here are as follows:
n So-minute plot that
mak.. warm ,low In vour belng.
Tuelday morning, July 27, tary of Agriculture Elra Taft
ood usc of some
of the college's She Is In At{anta this week
at 10 o'clock at the Geor- Benson has proclaimed merket-
Dl.te Pounds Dollars Average
sl music talent
and promises with her mother, visiting rela-
gla Theatre. , Ing quotas lor the 19��
wheat July Ui 572,372 $ . 253,375.92
44 27
ntorlnillment for all.
Uves. It's a wonderful trip for
"This lion lmportant crop. The marketing quota pro-
.
on
her, lor her world Is restricted.
meeting for the stock- gram will be In effect If
It II July 16 291,590
133,864.94 45.91
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July 19 629,332 262,417.01
41.70 Bulloch county and stat.. -
'lIIe, lnlca solo and
duet roleo In generollty of Hal Macgn, her
change In the oharter and It the July 23 referelldum
It tha July 20 606,214 258,308.15
42.61 bol'o were hOlt
to two Im-
he ITIuslcal-cohmdedY plot. bA raillo Is he,' conatant
com- � Indoo•• lbary that all
Itock- quota prog"am Is approved, July 21 597,468 24771731
41.46 portant
meeUIIII on loil and
:Irl's '1'10, whlc
oes a nu� er panlon.
0 e... e pre.ent," h. laid. growers who plant within
' ' wate,· con.orvatlon lut Tbun-
"I popula .. songs, Includes
Miss And now she Is becoming so
He added that olUzen. who their 195� acrea",,' allotment
-- day, July 1�. A palture clinic
ones, her sister, Shirley
and deaf that she can't enjoy even
do not yet hold .took will will be eligible to market
their TOTAL 2,696,978 $1,155,683,33
42.85 was held at tile Japalynka
,.yrene Sturgis, Statesboro. that.
be welcome to the meeting, 1955 wheat free of a marketln..
- tarm just north of statelboro
Tab Smith, Mrs.
Brannen says:
.Inoo It pertain. to the penalty.
Compa"ed with Ule first five (A. l>. Mu�phy tarm) with R.
Joe Holllngs- "To.
me Elaine Is one of my
.Iectronlo. plant whloh I. I.
· days of the season last year
the Y .Bailey, southeutem r..oarch
1'00lh, Slatesboro, and
Mr. Mc- greatest Inspirations.
I know
planning to .et up here,
Mr .C,·omley also explalna
Btateabo,·o ma"ket this year "8 lIason oftlcer of the Soil
Con-
'If,e, harmonize together
as that she Is right beside
the. •
that If the vote In the referen- Temperature running 919,636
pounds behind. servaUon Service, conducting
, dl I h
dum !s fa.,orable wheat growers
In dollars the sale. this year the meeting. SoU Conservation
. 'Vie Foul' Fiats."
. ra 0 every morn ng to ear my
who exceed their allotment wUI
$3949" 29 th
P"ogram She Is ch fl
d
.
f
are, u1. less an for district supervl"ft,..
from tho
.
su a ne l TAll d'es
be subject to 4�lper cent ot an raJ.n or
�
Calhy Holl, Albany, pro- penon
that I wish for her some-.. en I parity penalty on their exc...
the same period In 1953. Brla,' Creek and O..e""he. Rlovr
vldes the song and dance
acts think really wonderful. I wish
wheat. It the vote I. unfavorable
Sales for the first foul' days Soli
Conservation DI.trlctJo,
lOr the script which was written I had
a rich Mend who de- h luI 10
Bulloch count'" In the Georgia-Florida
belt along with the technician. of
h\' C,rllon Humphry, Mllledge- lights In doing
so,{,ethlng tor ere y
there will be no penalty. To be
J total 31,493,707 pound. for • the Soli
ConservaUon Service,
I,ill,. people like
Elalne-I would
eligible for price support on any Ther. were two more
total of $16,647,511, an average attended.
M. R. Thigpen of the
h h t I
crop produced on the farm In pi h d ed d d
of $�2.86. The belt price average
Farm Home Administration
P,o\'ldlllg l11usical accompanl-
ave t a fr end present her J. 1'. (Tom) Allen,
90, died 1955 the produced must comply
u.-a- un r .g.... ay.
menl will be a combo
com- with a fine hearing ald. She Is Sunday night,
July 10, at the with all acreage allotmentJo
I••t we.k with the ther-
wa. $1.13 above the same
locat.d In State.boro W.I In-
posed of Harnet Woodward,
so kind and considerate that home
of a son, J. W. Allen, established for hi. fum for that
momater regl.t.rlng 101 on period
In 1953. Volumn was off
Ylted and attended.
H,zelhu"st, W. L. Cason cmfw
sho refrains from turning her after an
Illness of several weeks. year. On farms whare the cro
Wednelday .nd Thu ...d.y, nearly
6,000,000 pounds and A lively dlocu •• lon w... held
of HRZelhu,'st, W. L. Cason
of radiO up loud enough that she The lifelong
resident of Bulloch aUotments caU for a dlvert� July
14 and 1�. ���h "eturns
oft nearly $8,000,- on vorlous paotur. &TR••••
�lesbol'o, Mel Seidel
of VI- might heal' because she tears county
wa. a member of acreage of mora than 10 a I'
The dally rsadlngo for
adapted to this secUon, with
dalla, and Melvin Kelly
of 'tWiU bother the neighbors." Bethlehem
P"lmltlve Baptist a Utal acreage aUotm nt
c �i I••t week furnlahed by thl
the conclusion that most of our
The Georgia ReCl'eaUon So-
. "dis.
And so f,'om Mrs. Brannen's Church.
be established for the f:rm :'d offlol.1 U. S. We.ther T t
.
h" present grasses
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Olhers ill the show are
contributions with which to buy boro; three sons,
Logan, Bud- as IndIVIdual crop aUotments to at PulaskI"
dlvldual fa,m mu.t be decided
for the ninth annu.1 youth
ell"le, Mobley of Griffin and
Elaine a hearing ald. Others dy and Math
AUen, Statesboro; be eUglble for price .upport �
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after 0011 condttlona and
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send a check 01' hand clUlh to vannah;
two brothers, Len and
Chairman Cromley advl... ue"" July 13
811 61
Father John G.rry of St.
eo are e erm . held thn year at the CIeOr..la
Harry Brunson at the Btat..
- Charley Allen, statesboro; seven
that the referendum polltn.. ., July 14
101.7 Matth�'.
Church, announced
The Ea.t G.or.. la Ch.pter of Teacbers Coli.... In BtatAllboro.
WI"ck's schedule boro Dry Cleanere
OIl But lJ:andchlldHn and UU'.....ar.at- place
for Bulloch county will be
-
, Jl!ly 11 101, 70
thll woek jhal Father Jo.eph
the Boll Con.ervatlon Service of A full pro.,.alll II In
Itore for
n 1_ ' Main street. Harry III ..,...tn- grandchildren.
Ih til, co1!llty ABC orrtce be:
( I'rl" July" II 70
,,'Donnell and Father Raymond ��.Iot off to a IOOd
Itart more than 100 yount folkS who
tendent of the Baptist Sunday Funeral
services were con-
tween the hours ot g 8. m. anI) .IL, July 17
II.. Orlett,
two IImlnary protH- "-- mibt
wtth & nne wtll fop,...t tIIelf commllllttioe
rOl' Bookmobl"le School
and he graciously con- ducted Monday, July 12,
at 5 p. m.
Sun" July 1. 97 18
oora of Ohio, have been con-
chlcken'supper and program at trom aU over the ltate. �
I sented to act
as "trustee" of Bethlehem Church by
ElideI' P.
duetlng .ervlces under a tent
Mrs. Bryant'. Kitchen. A talk Ing on the program
wUl be sueh
the fUnds "'for Ellalne's hearing H. Bird
and ElideI' Rollle Riner. T
Th. relnfall for tho we.k, erected
In Pulaski last Friday. by
R. Y. BaUey, national presl- perlon811t1.. .. Ed Davldlon,
Miss Isobel Sorrier, librarian ald.
Burial was In Bethlehem Ceme- obacco growers
Monday, July 1a-lunday,
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Brooklet communlt t 3 30
Bat'nes Funeral Home was
In are urged to Invest part of their
wal 1AO Inohe. of rain folk
to know and to love Chrlot
were present, all of whom are Sidney Dodd, Georgia
com-
Il(
y a : p. ELDER RINER IS CALLED charge of arrangements. earnings In
U. B. Savings
during the week laot ye.r.
better. They have held serv-
professional workel'S In 8011 and mander of the American
Legion
Tuesday, July 27-Esla com- TOThUePPUEpRpeB,.LABCIKac'kCREcE,�eek
Ices In a number of towns In
water conservation. About the and a host of others
who will
.
Bonds as a "eserve fund for the.
• Ohio and Virginia during thl.
same number of dl.trlct super- come from allover the
state to'
nmmty In the morning, and Primitive Baptist Church has M h d"
future by Kermit R. Cal"',
summer."
vlso,. were allO prllOnt .. take part In tho program.
Porlal community at 3:30 p. m. called Elder Ralph L. Riner of et 0 1St men GTC U S
He said thl1t at each service
gueata of the society.
\\' e d n e s day, July 28- Sa"annah to serve as pasto,' of
county Savings Bonds ch.lrman. to get
Og,echee community In the the church for the ensuing year t B kl t
Even though the tobacco
• •
there 18 mUSiC, two brief talk. The cultlpackar-Ieed.d !;>e- Le
.
1I101'ning and Register at S :30 He has accepted the call
.
go 0 roo e grower
does not have the prob-
on the Christian life, and a re- longing to the Bulloch county glon names
Pill' II I WOW
IIglous movie. - unit of the Ogeechll
River
Til' d J
Elde,' Riner succeeds Elder'
lem of replacing costly farm ag rom
With the completion of the Boll Conservation Dlltrlct la d
urs ay, uly 29-Brooklet Henry W. Waters who
had The Bulloch county
Methodist machinery when It wears out
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___________ had served the church for more
8 p. m.
less In one of the world'. risky
men, will be In statesboro on
Dexter Allen Po.t 90, The
(J1'les held for
than foul' years.
R. L. Cone Jr. will have businesses," Mr. Carl'
com-
the morning of July 26 for the Rites held for
Insects can be discouraged by American Legion,
held laot
\ Elder Riner began
his charge of the July program. ments. "He needs.
reserve for
purpose of making a pre.snta-
placing waxed paper on the Thursday night,
James L. Deal
plUltoral year with the
church The Brooklet
Met hod 1st
tlon of an American Flag to the
window .lIIs before you close Jr., of Bt&telboro
was elected
on Saturday, July 17.
Church Missionary Society will
bad years and other financial Geor(la Teachers
College In be- Mrs. Rose MI'ller
the window. and leave on your commander of the post
for \he
The new pastor Is a young provide
the supper for the emergencies
as all farmers do. half of the
WOW.
vacation. Keep. du.t out, too. ensuing yoar.
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man and one of the church's gro,!p.
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ft' een a resident of Excelslo,'
Is the head consul of the Geor-
Church by the Rev. John Ayers Hunter
Air Force Base.
the oon of Mr. �d Mrs. James
,ommunlty 1110St of his life. He
"There Is no safer Inve.tment gl. Woodmen, president of the
and the Rev. M. D. Short. Pallbearers
named were Ro- L. Deal Sr.
of RFD 2, st.t.. -
��s a member of Excelsior JUnI.Or LeaguDrs whl'p
In the wodd than U. B. Savings Elast Georgia Lo5 Rollera
As- Burial was In Eaat
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solene '!iller Morris; two lona,
by the Treasury, printed right member of the Jurisprudence
Wood, she Is survived by her
Hatcher.
the next year were elected at
George K. and Jame. E. Mor- S' All St team
on the back of the bond, and Com-'ttee of the "'rand
ua_ t M
d u J I A
hi h tim F I W 'II
rls S creven ar
....
u ". paren s,
1'. an mrs. .. rrangements were 1'I.char,.
woe ranc. . A en,
, ."annah; three daughtars
• backed by the full faith ,�nd sonic Lodge of GOorgla, past
MUler, four sisters, Mrs. Floyd of
Smith-Tillman Mortuary. adjutant for
the put two
Mrs. Luther Henneasee, Rich:
credit of the United state.. muter of the 10th
Masonic
ye..... , waa elected to the
oftlce
Inond Hili, Mra. Cecil T. Bran-
Two series of Saving. Bonds Dlltrlct of GOor"'a, past presl-
of commander. But elnce th.t
�jn of Tomah WI
U d
The Screven County
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Ink Brown, Dan Riggs and from Screven.
women have been acllve
In the to Inv.est In these sate
and Zelterower, Andrew Rimes, B,
The public Is invited to at- neaday aftemoona
durin&' the ltalled at the regular
meeting
Lelnnd Riggs. The Statesboro
All stars wtll Statesboro
Woman's Club worlf, sure Savings
Bonda al so many F. Woodward, Horace
Mitchel, tend each aervlce..
There will tobacco IMIOn tor four wieka
on August 19 at the home by
..
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Chsrge of the lervl_. 28.
state.
days.
WWIaUlI. and .ventnp.
, and" AUIQIt 11. "A. It
Luke or AUaII�
MI'. and Mrs. Bernard MOl'·
rls, Miss Zula Gammage, Miss
Nona Quinn and Miss Nancy
Stubbs loft Wednesday for
New York City, where they will
take In the town and visit other
places of Interest.
WELCOME! !
MR.
TOBACCO
GROWER S�imming
otter�d at
•
ISWhile in Statesboro we
invite you to visit States­
b�))'o's NEWEST FURNI.
TURE STORE.
•• , We have a eomplete
line of home furllishinlJsb
that will fulfill your de·
sires.
The Stal.8oboro Rellreatlbn
D.partment .nnounced today a
new course of Bwtmmlnl' and
dlvlD( would be offered at tho
swbnmln, pool beglnhtn.. on
Tueaday of next week. All boYI
and ..Irla who are 10 years of
a,. and older and who at.
fair­
ly ..ood .wlmmer. wUl be ..Iven
an opportunity to take tho
oou.....
special empha.1I on the oar.
rect lWlnun1n.. Itrok," and
dlvln.. and Itunt& will be foa­
tured In tho cour...
Boy. and (11'11 interuted In
jolnln.. thl. new clan Ihould
meet .t the Iwlmmln.. pool at
10 a. m. on Tuesday morning
of next week. It wUl not be
necea..ry for you to re(llter In
advance. '
"ember. of thll clul wtll be
uled In tho mld-Iummer watar
carnival scheduled for Augu.t.
Meetings here
soil-water
WELCOME !!
Mr" Tobacco
PRICES ARE REASON·OUR
Grower To The
STATESBORO
TOBACCO
OUR TERMS AREABLE
Youth �orkshop
planned hereLIBERAL.
MARKET
("
BRADY FURNITURE CO.
S. Main St. Statesboro, Ga,
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Walnut St, - Your CASE Dealer
MR.
TOBACCO
GROWER!
TO STATESBORO
We invite you to visit
Stateshoro's
George Morris
MOST MODERN
�
=
HARDWAREQ STORE
�
� Yon will find evet'ythillg.£
1
ill the hardware line on
§ display for your ease of
...
....
� shopping.
f,
1=1
8
A complete line of fisbilw
�
I:)
equipment also.
I
STATESBORO
BUGGY & WAGON CO.
110 South Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
-PHONE 39S-
Opposite Courthouse
On Courtland Street
245 North Main St: Statesboro, Ga.
-PHONE 40-
-DI.tlrbutors Gulf 011 Products-
Statesboro, Georgia Phone 117
